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FACILITIES UNIT RECOMMENDS SALE OF LINCOLN SCHOOL '

School Board Okays Upgrade
And Renovations to District's i

'm •

- *

Administration Building on Elm

wimam A. Burke lor rn» Wtmtrtoia Lvmcfr
REMEMBERING DR. KING...Religious clergy and community leaders march down East Ilroad Street to commemorate
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.'s historic civil rights march from Selma to Montgomery, Alabama. An Interfalth service
followed at St. Paul's Episcopal Church. Westfleld "s march began at the Bethel Baptist Church.

By ANSlA MURRAY
Specialty Wrltwifiir T*» WtstfltU Ltadtr

At Tuesday evening's public meet-
ing of the Westfield Board of Educa-
tion, Facilities Committee Chair-
woman Daricllc M. Walsh presented
committee recommendations fprthe
renovation and upgrade of the Elm
Street administration facility. The
board approved these recommenda-
tions by a 7-1 count, witlvVice Chair-
man John M, Toriello as the lone
dissenting vote.
" The 81-year-old building is classi-
fied as being in good condition and
currently houses all the district ad-
ministrative offices as well as a main-
tenance garage? However, because
the former Elm Street School was

Mayor Forms Commissions to Address Budget,
Trash Disposal System & Train Service to NYC

•; i . By

In an effort to address several areas
brought up during his fall campaign,
Mayor ThomasC. Jardim announced
at Tuesday night's Town Council
meeting the creation of three special
advisory commissions regarding the
town's solid waste disposal system,
securing through- service to New York
City (NYC) on New Jersey Transit's
Raritan Valley commuter line, and
the municipal budget. '

In terms of th* budget, the Major
stresied the need for a "top-to-bet-
tom** review of the town spending
plan. This will be done through the
newly-formed Westfield Expenditure
and Review Commission (WERC)
which, he said, will bring die "much-
needed elements of oversight and
accountability In the budgeting pro-

increase property values in Westfield
and "improve the quality of life" for
the estimated 1,400 residents who
commute to the city each day.

The group will work closely with
, municipal, county and state officials
to lobby through-service on the line.

Meanwhile, the Westfield Solid
Waste Advisory Commission wilt be
charged with fixing what Mayor
Jardim described as the "broken and
expensive municipal wild mm dis-
posat system."

take over as Chairman of the Laws
and Rules Committee from Republi-
can Third Ward Councilman Neil F.
Sullivan, Jr. who chaired the commit-
tee for the bulk of last year after
Michael E. Panagos resigned from
the council. Councilman Sullivan,
though, will stay on to serve on
that committee.

Councilman Sullivan was named
Chairman of the Public Safety Com-

i Second Ward Council-

fn a prepared release handed to
members of the press prior to the start
of the council meeting, he indicated
theroleof WERC will be "to ask how
ajrjd Why each municipal dollar is
djtent, with an e^e toward slreamlin-
htg governmental operations, imple-
menting ̂ cost-saving measures, con-
ducting a line-by-line review of de-
partmental budgets and insuring a
government that is more accountable
and responsive to the residents of
Wesifiejd. s

"The WERC will be asked to make
specific recommendations regarding
cost-effective programs, revenue en-
hancements and prudent budget re-
ductions," the Mayor noted.
•> Also created was the Raritan Val-
ley Commuter Ad visory Commission
Whose goal will be to "gush direct
' rice to New York Cfty for the

1tan Valley line." Mayor Jardim
I said be believes suchfcervice will

He said this commission will de-
velop recommendations for a better
method to dispose of the town "I solid
waste,, including the so-called "pay-
Bs-you-throw" system and including
trash services as part of municipal
property taxes.

The deadline for residents to notify
the Mayor's office of their interest to
serve on any of these commissions is
Friday; February 14.

In other business, the Mayor an-
nounced his appointments to stand-
ing committees of the To wn Council.
The appointments, which are made
by the Mayor and do not require the
consent of council members, were
delayed from earlier this month due
to an impasse by the Republican
majority and the Democrats regard-
ing some of the Mayor's town offi-
cial appointments. Those appoint-
ments were announced January 13.

Although several drafts of the com-
mittees are said to have taken place
over the past few weeks, each of the

. eight council members wi|l chair a
committee. Republican Second Ward
Councilman James J, Oruba willcon-
ti nue to chair the Finance Committee
which he has done since 1993.

Democratic Fourth Ward Coun-
cilman Lawrence A. Goldman will

p j i p f efflmm
of the Building and Town Property
Committee. Republican First Ward
Council woman Oail S. Vernick
chaired that committee last year, She
will chair the Transportation. Park-
ing and Traffic Committee this year
which was headed by former Coun-
cilman Gary G. Jenkins in 199<S.

Republican First Ward Council-
man Norman N. Greco was named
Chairman of the Personnel flottcy
Committee, replacing

Fourth Ward Councilman James Hely
who requested last week that he not
serve in that role this year as he did In
1996. Councilman Greco chaired the
Public Safety Committee last year.

Councilman Hely was named Act-
ing Mayor with Councilman
Goldman saving as Alternate Acting
Mayor.

Third Ward Councilman John J.
Walsh, also a Democrat, will chair
^jn*w}y jwsjgai PubUfi Worte* awj
Stolid Waste Committees.

Councilman Sullivan will continue
to serve on the Planning Board and as
the council representative to the
Westfield Downtown Management
Corporation, Westfield's Special Im-
provement District.

Mr. Goldman. Mr, Walsh and Mrs.
Vernick were named to the Board of
Education Liaison Committee.

In other business, due to lack of
support from the Republican rnajor-

built in 1914, it is not acode compli-
ant, handicapped-accessible build-
ing. M. Disko Engineering, a com-
pany contracted to provide profes-
sional expertise to the district, esti-
mated the cost of bringing the build-
ing up to code and safety standards to
be $550,000.

Disko has also recommended res-
toration and repairs to the building
that would include sidewalks, en-
trance, foundation and fire control
detectors at an additional cost of

,$465,000.
The Disko recommendations also

included art estimate to provide a
suitable community meeting room in
the existing auditorium for $280,000.

The former Lincoln School, lo-
cated at 728 Westfield Avenue and
currently utilized by the Union
County Educational Services Com-

• mission, was rejected as a possible
relocation site for the administrative
offices.

"There are several objections to
moving the board's administrative
offices from Elm Street to the Lin-
coln School site," said Mrs. Walsh.

"An estimated investment of $ 1.57
million for necessary alterations is
required,'* according to the Disko re-.

Sort, "Since the Lincoln site does not
ave a maintenance facility, one

would have to be constructed, caus-
ing possible resistance from area resi-
dents. Moving ertd relocation ex-
penses are estimated at an additional

The board approved Mrs. Walsh's
motion to move forward on the rec-
ommendadon of the Facilities Com-

' mittee to make necessary renovations
to the Elm Street building and pro-
vide approval and authorization to
the administration to prepare specific
plans for bids to address code and
safety requirements, building repairs,
renovations and improvements.

The Finance Committee has been

for the renovations will be funded;
The Facilities Committee put forth a
recommendation that the LincolQ
School be sold to fund the renova-
tions at Elm Street. The 1996 ap?
praised value of Lincoln School was
$1.1 million. Currently, the facility ii
rented to theUnion County Educational
Services through June of 1998: A t
though the board receives $122,00?
annually in rent, projected operating
and maintenance costs will result in a
$28,000 drain to the budget yearly
for the next 20 years, officials indi-
cated. * ''.'•'»

The final decision will now go to
the FinanceCommittee, including the
recommendation on how to pay for
the renovations to the Elm Street
building. . ;..

Commenting-from the audience
was Alice Hunnicutt who said, "I ;
applaud your efforts to refurbish the
building. The community and future
employees wilt benefit from im-
proved accessibility to the facility.*'

Earlier in the evening, Darlcne
Nowak, Director of Technology for
the Westfield public schools, pre-
sented a detailed report evaluating
the use of Dream Writers in the el-
ementary schools. The Dream Writer
is a small laptop device used as a
word processing tool, calculator,
world clock and calendar. According
to Ms. Nowak, the Dream Writer fits
the district's needs for Increased com-
puter access at the elementary level
while dealing with space and elec-
tricity constraints.

One hundred and forty elementary
school teachers have been trained in
the use of the Dream Writer, mostly
during summer months. Ms. Nowak t
report indicated that after four months,
390 lesson plans Incorporating the
devices were presented todlstrict stu-
dents.

In follow-up sessions with teach-
ers, Ms. Nowak has received positive
comments on the use of
DreamWriters.

CtiMMUEOCWMOrft

asked to prepare a report by Tuesday,
February 25, detailing how expenses

Developer Acquires * Open-Ended' Extension
On Deadline for Purchasing Rialto Theatre
v By SUZKTTE STALKER
fpntatty Wrtatnfor Thi WwfHU Limit'

Developer Herman "Hy"
Carlituky, tbePresidenfofArmstrong
Management Corporation in Long
Island, was granted another exten-
sion last week on his deadline to
eirchase the Rialto Theatre from

lifted Artists, while supporters of
the theater continued to Investigate
prospects for preserving the 75-year-
old East Broad Street landmark.

Mr. Cartinsky, whose most recent
deadline for closing the deal with the
Denver-based conglomerate had been
January 15, confirmed to The
Wtstfleld Leader on Tuesday that he
has now been given an "open-ended"
extension on nis option to buy the
Rialto, United Artists announced last
year that it was selling many of \\»
smaller theaters and is now concen-
trating on multiplexes which can gen -
erate greater profits.

County Manager Unveils $276.5 Million Budget
With Zero Tax Increase Over '96 Spending Plan

lyrAULj/PEYTON

Union County Manager Ann M.
tt unveiled the county's execu-
budget of 1276.5 million last
C which shows no increase in the

county tax levy. Last year's execu-
•* i of/$r~'" ""live budget of?$274.1 million con*
telaed tolnweise of I percent which
was tvsMri to no tax hike In the
budg«*kp<ed by the Republican

«0be board revetted back
K> the Demooratson January 1 for the
first time la six years. During the
campaign, Democratic Freeholder
candidates aaid the board should have
actually delivered a tax cut last year,
: Democratic Freeholder Finance
Committee Chairman Walter D.
McNeil. Jr, said last week that he
would Ilka the Freeholders to adopt

, the 19§7 budget by the end of March.
The budget will now go to the conv
ptittee, which will make any

»H foresees before presenting
»luUboardformtroducUott.A
heating will then be set for

: comments and a vote by the

15, to
that sine*

In fact, she estimates that by 1999
the county may actually witness a 2
percent tax reouctipn, based On cur-
tentprojections. The reliance on prop-
erty taxes has dropped by 5 percent of
the total budget over the past six
years. The tax levy was 3-50 percent
in 1994 and 2.99 percent in 1999.

A tout of $152.5 million, or 35
percent of this year's proposed bud*
set, would be supported by taxes.
Othw county revenue sources would
chip in an additional $80,2 million
(29 percent of the budget), with state
and federal aid accounting for $23.7
million, or9percentofthe total spend-
ingptan.

The largest percentage of the bud-
get, $»7,f miftton, or $3 psseentt i»
for health and welfare followed by
general government, which accounts
for $31.6 million, or 19 percent of
the total budget,

A total of J22.3 million, 8 percent,
is slated ft* irtsOtUenaace and iwthf
of roads tod bridge., while $13.7
million is mwmA for education and
recreation costs.

In m effort to save dollars. Mrs.
Bum Mid ths county ha* encour-
aged department minsgert to keep
positions vacant "wh*n Immediate

."In the
previ-

ments and its level of priority,"
past, funding was baaed on the
out year's expenditures.

One area the county has seen a
reduction in costs is the courts. Under
the Judicial Unifications Act, which
became taw in January of 1995, this
cost has been reduced over the past
three years, Funding for the county
courts this year it lilted at $8.fi mil-
lion, a reduction of $2.2 million from
lastyear's budget. .

This is the last year the courts wilt
be included in the county budget, as
the stats will assume the complete
costs In 199S following approval of a
referendum by vataft state- wld* sev-
eral years ago.

Among th» major capital projects
which the Freeholders need to make
final decisions on this year are the
proposed Juvenile Detention Center,
improvements to the Trap and Skeet
facility In Crawford, construction ofa
newelubhouseattheQakRidgeGolf
Course in Clark, development of a.
driving range on the danoptojl Hilt
Oolf Course In Union, and a Magnet
High School In Scotch Plains,

Last year the Democrats, which
h#W four teats on pm Freeholder
board, maaafad to dwfftt <t» Juve-
ni» dectntlcm center preject, They
stated «ttw time ttut the esti '
$43 million costwsw tea «

4 ^ ^ I d

generation plant eliminated.
The existing facility was built in

1968 over a parking garage in Eliza-
beth and designed for 27 juveniles.
The current population is 55 detain-
ees. The county was directed last
year by the Stale Department of Com-
munity Affairs to retrofit the existing
facility to meet safety codes and re-
quirements..

Under the Republican majority in
1994, the board decided to build a
new facility. The county purchased
an existing building on Rahway Av-
•nue in Bilzftbeth for the sits of the
new complex. The plant developed
with recommendations from vari-
ous county departments, called for
• fselllty with 72 beds.

The Public Safety Building, esti-
mated at $10 million, has been pro-
posed at the county's complex on
North Avenue in Westfield'. The new
facility would house the county po-
lice headquarters, the Prosecutor's
forensic crime laboratory, and the
communication* network for the
county's 9-1-1 emergency system,
along with the Office of Emergency
Managfnmtt

~ < High SeHool, for In-
fcietice, matliwnatles

J» proposed to opili
action will bare.

8 d T h

The developer said the latest ex-
tension was issued in order to give
him additional time to work with the
community on proposals for the the-
ater building. He had been granted
several previous extensions last year
while he pursued a lease agreement
with The Gap, Inc., which has since
scrubbed its plans to open a store on
the Rialto site.

A local "Sfave the Rialto" commit-
tee, organized through Westfield
MaJnStrect, has been working with
Mr. Carlinsky on proposals for re-
taining the beloved theater, which
has stood in the heart of Westfield's

• downtown since the vaudevijle era
and continues to show first-run fea-
ture films on its three screens,

One concept which the committee
and Mr, Carlinsky are currently con-
sidering is for the second floor of the
Rialto to be developed as a four- or
five-screen theater, with the first floor
to be converted into retail. Aground'
floor lobby on the Bast Broad Street
side of the comer building would
allow movie patrons toenterandexit.

*i would think that long-term, that's
i very real solution, even though we
want to have a movie theater," re-
marked Westfleid MalnStreet Pro*
gram Manager Mlchele Picou, who
added that details of the proposal are
•till under discussion. Citing the
Rlalto's prime location in the busi-
ness district, she noted that "most of
the healthy downtowns are gojtag to-
ward a mix of shopping and enter*
tahtment."

According to "Save The Rialto"
spokesman David Owens, Mr.
Carllnsky's original proposal had
been to develop only the first floor of
the building, supporters of the the-
ater, however, favor having him reno-
vate the entire building, with the new

»second-floor #inema space to be
leated foa movie theater operator. He
seta* pwwpeeti ve theater operator ten-

* R*ve already expressed interest
' ' ««d arrangement.

the Rialto facet tough
\ from the Sony Theatre*

Rout* 22, Bait, In

that "there are theater operators who
do have a aichc market in theater!
like ours." Its supporters argue thai
the Rialto is still economically viable
and could attract new audiences by
offering such specialty fare as for-
eign films and children's movies; by
using innovative booking techntouef
and by supplying refreshment altei*-
natives to the usual popcorn and sodsl

Mr. Carlinsky acknowledged (hat
officials at The Gap, Inc.'»corporate
offices in San Francisco recently nOr
tified him that they were no longer
interested in putting a Banana R4r

CCMfflHUBOMMftt

Deadlines Told
For Submittals
To The Leader .

Thote penoni preparing press re-
leases for lubmiufon to The WtstfUtd
Leader are reminded that copy ihyiilfl
be B-mailed or faxed by 4 p.m. on the
Friday prior to publication. The,
Leader* E-mail addreil' (i
gole«der<8|ao|.com. The fax number
232-0473.

Release*, pictures, and letters to tht
editor can also be dropped off «t our
office located it 50 Elm Street or
through our mall slot. To amort <M
lubmltuli reach our office prior fit
deadline weencourtgeB-mailorfSXjsd,
materiel,

Sporti ttoriet which occur prior to
the weekend ihould be In by the Pridto'
deadline, Weekend fpOff* eveme tarn
be «ubmltt«d by noon on the Montfiw
prior to the publication date. Obuua>
e» will be accepted up to 5 p.m. Olf

Tuetdayi. • •
Ail copy muit be typed-, deiAts*-

ipaced, no more than 500 wens in
length, and include a daytime t«l*«
phone number whers the ivbmlttvseW
>e reached. , , ,

p
In advance, we encourage lubffllsMM
f itorles ai earfy m possible prior»

he event,
Pleme note that In sddWftn to tMnW'

Ing our deadlines, the putdJefttk
tubmlttaltnuybedelsyeddiMlo
conildwaHoni.Atlwbmti
m to being out due to mgih,
at sty It snd clarification a i m <

tlon of tht editor, "<-..
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FUN AND FRIENDSHIP VIA COMPUTERS.. JtfcWnleySchool Kindergarten
students Jordan Johnsyji and Katherine Nguyen, shown left to right In fore-
ground, are Introduced to the capabilities of the Dream Writer computer devtte
by their fifth-grade "buddies1' Alexander Persky andTovah Trlpp. The Kinder-
garten students from Joetien Surace's class use the Drenmwriter for letter and
sound recognition. Alexander and Tovah act as willing assistants under the
supervision of their teacher, Mary Dalley. The Westfleld Board of Education
allocated 30 Dreamwrtters for each elementary school. The small laptop-style
devices have been in the schools since September and are used primarily as word
processors, with a calculator and calendar function also utilized.

Training in Office Skills
Offered to Disabled Adults

Seventeen disabled adults, who live
in Union and Middlesex Counties,
have completed a noivcredil Profes-
sional OfficeSkillsTraining program
that is offered cooperatively by Union
County College's Department of
Continuing Education and Commu-
nity Services and the John F. Kennedy/
Johnson Rehabilitation Institute in
Edison. . . .

Tfjhe students completed the self-
, paced program over a six-month pe-
riod? Some already have been placed
in positions as physician's office
medical assistants, business clerks
hndJibrary assistants.

;:>. At a January 10 ceremony, Dr.
PedroRocha, Pro vost of the college's
Elizabeth campus, sent off the "gradu-
ates" with a message of confidence in
their ability to perform tasks in an
office setting, thus equipping them to
become more self-sufficient in their
lives. •

Classes consist of clusters in busi- _
nesstechnologies, which include til- • """""•
ing. working with calculators, gen- A t l8 s t i s 8ood-
era! record keeping, data entry, word

processing using the Windows envi-
ronment, medical terminology, fun-
damentals of accounting and Lotus
1-2-31 communications and basic
skills, which include basic English,
review and grammar, spelling and
homonyms, applied punctuation, and
business mathematics, and typing,
which includes beginning and inter-
mediate typing, machine transcrip-
tion, introduction to keyboarding, and
introduction to word processing.

Students who participate in the pro-
gram run the gamut in age, from 18
through 65,. and type of disability,
including blindness, deafness, head
injury, mental illness, learning dis-

. ability, and/or other physical disabil-
ity, Levels of severity in terms of
individual disabilities vary.

Those interested in further infor-
mation may call Ellen Repa'sy, Assis-
tant Director, at 321-7069, or 321-
7723 for the hearing impaired.

— Dr. John Thomas

Holy Trinity Inter-parochial School
336 First Street • Westfield, NJ 07090

(908) 233-0484

OPEN HOUSE
Open house will follow the 12:00 noon
Mass at Holy Trinity Interparochial
School auditorium.

Registration for new students will be
taken at that time and continue throughout

the week at the school office.
Registration fee per student Is $75.

Classroom visitation Tuesday, January 28
9:00-11:00 a.m.

- 1 0 minute lirnitaton T " V
Please sign in at the office.

Pre-Klndergarten and Kindergarten • Grades 1-8
Aga Requirement: ,

Pre-Klndergarten: 4 yiars old by October tat
Kindergarten: 5 years old by October 1st

Birth and Baptismal Certificates

Latest report card and test results. A letter of recommendation
from teacher and/or principal from transfer school.

County's Manager Unveils

school, to be located withinthe Voca-
tional-Technical Schools in Scotch-
Plains, would accept up to 240 stu-
dents. The initial freshman class
would include 60students..

In terms of the Oak Ridge club-
house, Mrs. Baran has recommended
that the: board approve the final de-
sign and specifications for a new club- •

'house. An architect was retained last .
year to develop conceptual plans for
the facility. The board decided to
"mothball'' the existing clubhouse due
to its historic significance. .. . >

. She also hasrecommended that the
board reach an accord on remediation

plans for the Trap and Skect facility
at LenapePark in Cranforcl.Thereno-
vation project calls for reconstruc-
tion of the existjng field house with a
large deck for field observation, na-
ture study and other non-shooting
recreational activities. Four existing
fields will also be reconstructed in
their current location.

The board will be asked to make a
final decision on the selection of a
conceptual design for the driving
range at Galloping Hill. The pro-
posed facility would feature a year-
round area consisting of 40 sfalls
with a new facility.

t
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William A. Elurko for The Wealllnld Laadttr and tha Time*

LUCKY DRIVER...An out-of-slate driver miraculously escaped serious injury
in a midnight accident on January 14, when she lost control of her vehicle on
Mountain Avenue in Westfield and overturned. Police were on hand to reroute
traffic. The fire department was also called to the .scene.

The Leader/Times Crossword
ACROSS

1 Nowhere near
the treasure

5 Dismounted
9 Male swan

12 Buckeyes'
home

13 Archie Bunker's
creator '

14 Color
15 Where Roc kne

coached
17 180 degrees

fromWNW
18 Child's play
19 Doesn't

wear put
21 ricked a

target
24 Heidi's

heighw ...
23 Decisive time
26 Attacks from.
. , all ridg*
30 Roman 551
31 Irurolw
32 Chopper
33 The other team

In "Damn
Yankee*"

35 Skip over
36 Blooper

134

38

42

39

j
38AntilleMi

tribesman
40 Mother of the

Titans
42 Ml». neighbor
43 Company ID

of a son
48 C D —
49 Fontanne's

partner

SOIt'arî ht
there in black
and white

51 Scottish river
52 Potential

puffins
53 Simplicity

DOWN '
1 Ponzi scheme
2 "So that's it.

eh?"
3 Torched"
4 "So Rare"

bandleader
5Gostarwith

Parrel) and
Swlt

6 Spring

7 "— the Walrus"
8 Ivy rack
9 Event In
* "Searching for

Bobby Fischer"
10 Eject
11 Honey bunch
16 Tackle's

teammate
20Mimie
21 Combine
22 Between job*
23 Large computer
24 Vipers
26 Villain in a

McQueen film
27 Stirrup site
28 Labyrinth goal

29 Stage scenery
31 Day-old beard
34 Mr. Bab*
35 City near

Los Angeles
37 O-man
38 Laugh-a-mitiuteL

type
39 Medicinal plant
40 Jets or Sharks
41 Farm animals?
44 Bad hairpiece
45CoaohPar-

Seghian
46 Mote, to

Mtguel
47 Storm center .

Answers On
Page 5

National
• KMwy foundation

CAR
C O N T R I B U T I O N

C A M P A I G N
Looking to 8*t rid of your old car? Why
Ml fl«t • l u deduction it Iht urna tirrwi

Call in for more Information ai:
1-800-63 DONATE

* * * •

Nothing so n«e<la reforming
as oilier people's habile.

—Mark Twain

Your Home Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums
• Certtaal Vacuum Systems
• Sewtng Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies

WE CARRY
ALL 6 MODELS!

FROM

EARDLYT.PET£RSEN
COIS/IFVXIMY
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

OF) CoiVlrVIBFIClAl.

90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH

FOR QUALIFIED CUSTOMERS

UP TO $399
IN XL UPRIGHT/

SUPER BUSTER B
COMBINATION

PACKAGES
SUPER BUSTER B COMPACT

VACUUM W/ACCESORIES

/

fctofo up ft'

It's the perfect opportunity lor
4ih, 3lh, and 6th grade Mudcnts
to demonstrate their artistic
talents in pursuit of state and
national prizes that include $200,
$500. SlvQOOt $2,000. and $5,000
U.S. Savings Bonds, and a trip to
Washington. DC,

| ^ i
February % I W ,

For contest information contact
your school or writs;

Nstkjttttt Student Pouter Cprtte«n
Sevlni* Bonds Marinating Offke
»d<Hifl3l
Dtpartffhsm of the Trewury
W«»hln|iofl, R 6 2()2lfl

PREPAHING FOR VISIT...The Friends or the Westfield Memorial Library
wtll present another children's program on Saturday, February 1, at 1:30 p.rn.
Local author Margie Palstinl will read aloud from her book, "Piggie Pie." Ms,
PalatlnJ earned her bachelor's degree in design from Moofe College or Art In ,
Philadelphia. She Is the author of three novels for children. "Piggie Pie" was
Illustrated by Mountainside resident Howard Fine. After the program, Ms;
Palatlnl will sign books. This program is for children \n grades 1 through15.
Tickets are available at the library's circulation desk. Parents are also invited
to attend. Jamie Grasso is pictured previewing "Piggie Pie" in anticipation of
the author's presentation.

Dr. Messineo to Perform
With .Westfield Symphony

Dr. David Messineo will be the ence of over 2,000. With Radio City
featured organ soloist for a pcrfor- organist Robert Maidhof, he has re-
mance of the PouIeiK>"Concerto for leased a compact disc of Christmas
Organ, Timpani andffitrings," when music as played at the music'hall,
the Westfield SymrJhony Orchestra recorded at the Brooklyn Paramount
resumes its 1996-1997 "Season of Theater. .
Grandeur and Romance" on Satur-
day, January 25.

Under the baton of Guest Conduce
lor Jack Everly, the fully professional
orchestra will present a program of
works by Poulenc, Barber, Britten,
Borodin and Copland at 8 p.m. atThe
Presbyterian Church in Westfield.

Maestro Everly's appearance with
the Westfield Symphony is sponsored
by Schering-Plough.

Dr. Messineo received his formal
training at The Juilliard School in
New York City, where he graduated
with a Bachelor of Music Degree, a
Master of Music Degree and Doctor-
ate of Musical Arts with honors in
organ performance. He has won the
American Guild of Organists' New
York City Chapter Competition three
times and has twice been a finalist in
the National Competition.

A church musician since age ! 1,
Dr. Messineo is currently Minster of
Music at the Glen Ridge Congrega-
tional Church, where he directs a
program of six choirs, and the Glen
Ridge Community Concert Series.
He is a Professor of Organ at
Montclair State University. For eight
years, he served as the Associate Di-
rector of Music/Organist at Newark's
Sacred Ijlear| Cathedral .

Df.; Messroeo concertizes with
Paramount Concerts,,, and the Orion
Chamber Ensemble ^hd has played
concerts in noted churches and eon-

- cert halls such as the Cathedral of St.
John the Divine, St. Patrick's Cathe-
dral,, Longwood Gardens and Ocean

"Grove Auditorium. He also performs
theater organ in such places as the
Beacon Theater and Radio City Mu-
sicHall.

Known as a silent movie accompa-
nist, he accompanied Princeton
University's first silent movie. The
Phantom of the Opera for an audi-

Dr. David Messineo

In 1996, Dr. Messineo began re1-1!
cording all eight of Alejtandre'
Guilmant's Sonatas in the Cathedral
St. Hyancinthe in Quebec and the
Eglise St. Jean-Baptiste in Montreal.

Dr. Messineo will perform the
Poulenc "Concert for Organ. Tijn^,
pani and Strings" with the Westfit$
Symphony'sPrincipal Percu$siorii^n,

' Paul Hostetter, on timpani. Tickei$.
for the concert and 7 p.m. pre-conq^t
remarks afe $24.50 for adults. S?i
for seniors and $ 14 for students. Mini-
subscriptions are available for $57
and include tickets to the January 25
concert, along with tickets to the Sat-
urday, March 22, All Mozart Evening
and the Saturday, May 10, Opera in
Concert performance of Carwrtri?

For information, please visit the;
symphony's home page at
westfieldnj.com/wso or call 232>
9400.

WESTFIELD SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

• ' • • ' • { :

A Romantic Evening For Strings
; . Featuring Works By
Britten* Borodin, Copland

Barber (Carolann Page soprano)
&

Poulenc (David Messineo organ)

Carolann Page David Messineo

Saturday, January 25th at 8:00 P.M.
Pre-Concert Remarks at 7:00 P.M.

Presbyterian Church
140 Mountain Avenue, Westfleld

$24.50 Adults $21 Seniors $14 Students
If f Mini-Subscription* Available

, Hr Vffi Concert*

(908)232-9400
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Deputy Register Converted Into New Post;
Opponents Seek End to Hunt in Reservation

S;it< l
By PAUL J. PEYTON

Wrwm far Thr Wtfifiel4 LtaJer and nt Tumi

The Republican minority on the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
hot{Jers last week questioned" the con-
ve»Eon of the Deputy County Register's
po&into the newly-created title of
Cleir|c to the Constitutional Officer.

^publicans argued that the merger
of ffap Register's office with theOcrkV.
Office was supposed to eliminate the
Dejjj&y Clerk's post in an effort to save
mocSjy. The post of County Register,
previously he(d by the current County
Clerk, was eliminated last April. Joan
Ktfhtjelly served as Acting Register in
ih<i*iiiterim while her previous Deputy
Register post was left vacant.

Democrats on the board, which now
hojfl a 6-3 majority, defended the ac-
tion saying t he hiring was done to fill 8
vacancy left when the previous Deputy
Register, Joan Kennelly, joined the
Clqrk's Office. ,.

The board transferred David Wright
from the Department of Building Ser-
vices to the Clerk's Office to fill the
new position. He will be paid,$45,OOO
in his new post.

Freeholder Walter D. McNeil, Jr.,
Chairman of the board's Finance Com-
mittee, said the county will actually
save money since the new position will
cost the county $11,000 less than the
salary previously paid to the Deputy
Register. -

Republican Freeholders Edwin H.
Force, Frank H. Lehr and Henry W.
Kurz all voted against the appointment,
citing the Jack of receipt of a resume for
Mr.Wnght and the hiring freeze which
is currently in place in the county. Free-
holder McNeil said transfers and new

will be done on a case-to-case
(o fill vacancies which depart-
heads say need to be filled.

^eeholdpr Chairwoman Linda d.
S re rider said the positions in the Regis-
ter and Clerk's Offices had been fully
discussed at the Freeholders' confer-
ence session the week prior. She said
the Republican board members had the
opportunity at that time to seek more
information, including Mr. Wright's
resumevon th$ matter.

Freeholder Force noted that, in last
year's budget under the Republican
majority1, (he combined budget for the
offices of the Clerk and Register was
$1,273,P72. He said this year's pro-
ppsed budget for the newly-merged
depiirtments is $4,000 over last year's
budget. : j

He said Union County Clerk Joanne
Rajoppi explained last year that by
inching the County ClerVs and
Register's Offices, the savings would
be $100,000.
' "t have seen absolutely no savings
from the consolidation of those two
departments," said Freeholder Force.

Freeholder McNeil said the county
k not ad&rfgf to m total "complemehr>1

yees but rather filling vacancies
and/or changing j t* titles. Other dcpait-<
merits included in the position controls
resolution approved by the board were
Administrative Services, Human Ser-
vices, Operational Services, Prosecutor's
Office, Public Safety, Runnells Special-
ized Hospital, and Union County Super-
intendent of Schools.

, "We' re not doing anything that is not

making sense." Freeholder. McNeil
stated. • _„,- ,

4 In addition to filling the former
Deputy Register's post. Freeholder
Lehr noted that$28,000 is being spent
by the county to upgrade the Clerk's
office. He said he had hoped the board
would eliminate the Deputy Register's
post rather than create a new position
within the Clerk's Office.

FreeholderForce said he is "amazed"
that no one with the,Clerk's or Resister's
offices was qualified to assume the
post of Clerk to the Constitutional
Officer rather than transferring an
employee from another department
as was done with Mr. Wright-

In terms of the $28,000 for, conver-
sion of the Register's office into that of
<he Clerk's; the board approved a reso-
lution to, offer a contract to Sign On
Systems Group to provide program- •
ming services to consolidate the index-
ing systems of two offices. The con-
tract was for $10,400.

The board also approved a contract
for almost $18,000 to the same firm to
provide services to support computer-
ized indexing and accounts receivable
for the combined Clerk's Office.

On another matter, the Republicans
voted against a resolution continuing a
lease with the Parking Authority of the
City of Elizabeth for 300 parking spaces
for county employees at a total cost of
over $400,000,

Freeholder Force said he would have
supported the contract if the board had
developed a plan to eliminate this cost
in the years ahead. ,

A proposal for a county parking ga-
rage was defeated by the four Demo-
crats on last year's board. The res6fi£-
tion was approved by a 6-3 count.

Several members of the New Jersey
Animal Rights Alliance spoke before
the board to state their continued, oppo-
sition to the county's deer control pro-
gram. The five-year program, nibw in
its second year, includes the use of
sharpshooters. The first hunt in the
Watchung Reservation's history oc-
curred in 1994 with hunters. This is the
third y ear sharpshooters havp been used.

1 his year the goal Is to kill 189 deer.
The hunt, which is conducted week-
days except Wednesdays, utilizes law
enforcement agents who have hunting
licenses. This winter's program began
January 14 and will continue until
Monday, March 31, or when the goal is

Hreached, whichever comes first,
Susan Gordon of Plainfield, repre-

senting the Alliance, said that since
hunts began in the county, 300 deer
have been kilted. In reading a prepared
statement, she said the Alliance, in re-
leasing reports on the Union County
Parks Department and the New Jersey
Division of Fish.Game and Wildlife,
determined that the hunts failed the
three objectives put forward by the
Parks Department offidialS.** *f ™ r r

These were that the hunts must be
biologically sound, fiscaHy responsible,
and socially acceptable. Ms. Gordon
Said that the hunts have cost county
taxpayersoverSl 60,000 although Parks
officials have listed that figure at
$72,000. The Alliance has claimed that
since hunting was instituted in the res-
ervation, the deer population in the
reservation "has risen dramatically."
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. She said with three hunts now con-
cluded and the fourth one underway.
Fish, Game and Wildlife officials now
list the reservation's deer population at
412. • . ' • • • • •

The Alliance, in their statement, has
accusedihe Paries Department of chang-
ing figjfes by stating the deer popula-
tion was 550 before the hunts instead of
the 300 they previously reported.

Joseph Walsh, a25-year county resi-
dent, gave an emotional plea by stating
"let's get rid of the damn guns." He
accused officials of both political par-
ties of putting pressure on a Union
County Superior Court Judge not to
rule in favorof an injunction sought by
hunting opponents.
. , The injunction sought to stop the
first organized hunt in the winter of
1994. The judge ruled against the in-

junction and allowed the hunt to pro-
ceed.

The deer huntingopponents had sub-
mitted a petition to the court which,
reportedly, contained the names of
30,000 names opposed to the hunt.

Barbara Luben of Springfield, read-
ing from the same statement as Ms.
Gordon1, said when the costs of police
and the salaries of staff on hand are
factored into last year's hunt, the total
cost comes to $57,600 as opposed to
the $ 14,600 figure presented in a re port
by Parks officials.

Jerry Goldman of Elizabeth, who is
a member of the County Parks Advi-
sory Board, accused the deer hunting
opponents of "twisting" around the
numbers presented by Parks officials.

Animal Rights Alliance has sought
an end to this year's hunt and an imme-
diate investigation into the nature of
their allegations.

Jack Leonard of Mountainside asked
Freeholders Stender and Kurz to intro-
duce a resolution to stop the deer hunt
after the two members of the board
voted against last year's hunt.

Vincent Lehotsky of Elizabeth asked
the board to recall anordinance it passed
in 1993 which, in effect, supersedes

local ordinances by permitting the dis-
charge of firearms in the county. The
ordinance was necessary so that the
hunts could take place.

Mr. Lehotsky asked the board to re-
instate the ban on the discharging of
guns, .

. Tammy Wilson of Cranford urged
the board to be the "motivators" by
developing alternatives to deer hunting
that previously were not thought of,

Freeholder Rurz noted that a process
known as immunocontraception ap-
pears to be the best hope the county has

• of one day controlling deer population.
This process has yet fo be approved by
the Food and Drug Administration and
the Department of Agriculture.
.This process involves a two-stage

inoculation. A doe is captured and in-
ocylated. Within 30 days that same doe

• must be captured and given a booster
shot. He said Fire Island, New York,
officials believe this will .solve the
island's problem! since they have a
captive heid.

Freeholder Kurz- said the two-shot
process would not work in the Watchung
Reservation since this is an "open
range", for deer.

If adoe is given the first shot but then
leaves the county and is killed by a
hunter, he said, it is not known what
impact the drugs used in the contracep-
tion method would have on consump-
tion of the venison. Thus, the FDA has
not approved of this method of control-
ling deer population.

Freeholder Force said he does not
believe the members of the Parks De-
partment nor the Freeholders particu-
larly want the hunts, indicating there is
no other option at this time.

• . • * *

Familiarity hriM-d* con-
leiii|il—-and children.

—Mark Twain,

It's belter to bum out than fade away.
— Unknown

LESSON IN CRIMINAL JXJSTICK...Terence P. frVley, wnlcr. Director of the
New Jersey Division of Criminal Jitsljce, was guest speaker lit u recent WcstfieW
Rotary Club weekly meeting. The division is under the State Attorney (icncral'ti
Office, the Director being appointed by the Governor. Westflcld Rotary Ctuh
President Robert P. Yenger is shown on Mr. Farley's riuht, while Rotartan Jack
Klbaum, Program Chairman, Is on the left. . . •

Rotarians Get a Lesson
1 In Growing Drug Problem

WestfieldRotarians heard a talkby
Terence P, Farley, Director of the

. New Jersey Division of Criminal Jus-
tice, at a recent weekly club meeting.
The division oversees all law en-
forcement organizations in the state.
• Mr. Farley spoke particularly about
a new venture in which Governor
Christine Todd Whitman announced
a comprehensive statewide strategy
to "renew the war on drugs and re-

- verse the tide of substance abuse and
drug-related crime" in the state.

The Governor has called for a com-
prehensive statewide campaign on
the part of parents, schools, law en-

, forcement and community organiza-
tions to deal with the problems of
drug abuse which are "poisoning our
state," Mr. Farley said.

"The reaffirmation of the'war on
drugs will strengthen the state's drug

laws in a numberof ways," Mr. Farley
said, ' •"••; •• •-. •*.;.-.

Mr. Farley responded to ques^,
lions posed by Rotarians and was
thanked lor his program by rnern-,: ;
bers of the club. ' • V

Cancer Society Seeks • •
Telephone Volunteer /
The American Cancer Society'? :

Union County unit is looking for a
volunteer with good communication •
skills to answer phones and make'
follow-up calls. , y

The hours are flexible and the of- ̂
fice is located at 507 Westminster '
Avenue in Elizabeth, Interested indi-
viduals may call 354-7373 lor further"
deluils.

SUPER BOWL

ON EVERYTHING!
Every 5uit\ Every Sport Jacket, Every Dress
Every Tie, Every Raincoat, Every Swearer,
Down Coat, Every Belt, Every Sport Shirt,

Trouser, Every Dress Shirt, Every Top Coat,
Every Sock, Every Underwear Item, Every
Every Cotton Trouser, Every Hat & Cap.,

EVERYTHING IS 50% OFF!
.Hurry! This Sale Is Only Wednesday, January 22, Thursday,- January1

Friday^ January 24, Saturday, January 25 and Sunday; January 26,

Opeei 9 to 9 On Wednesday, Thursday 6 Friday, •• 9 to 6 Saturday,. • 10 to 5 Sunday,

56% OFF
SUITS

$149 Reg. $345

54% OFF
SUITS
Austin Reed

227 < $ 4 9 5

50% Off
Nautlca Outerwear

& Sportswear

50% OFF
RAIN COATS

London Fog, Burberry$98
$399

Reg. $195 to $825

52% OFF

HATHAWAY SHIRTS
Re9$35

50% OFF
SWEATERS

50% OFF
iUITS

2 6 2 R e g " $ 5 2 5

50% OFF
BLAZERS

$97 Reg, $195

TOUCHDOWN
59% OFF

SPORTCOATS
$79

52% OFF
CASHMERE
BLEND TOP COATS

$199 Reg. $425

WOOL TWEED & VELOUR
TOP COATS

79
50% OFF

DRESS SLACKS
Hart Marx

Reg. $98

; * ; •

%

50% OFF
CORDUROY SLACKS

-Tnomaon & Farrah

$19 Reg. $38

GENTLEMEN'S CORNER
1. I North Diiioii Avc, Cninford • 272-5350

A
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Bed & Breakfast Is a Welcomed
Addition to the Town of Westfield

week the Westfield Board of Adjustment
the go ahead for Westfield's first Bed &

eakfast. The stately home will help keep out-of-
guests in Westfield, as opposed to sending

$ to sofne motel out on Route No. 22 when the
Westfield Inn has no vacancies.

1 We believe there is a definite need for such an
establishment in town. With out-of-town guests
visiting for such occasions as holidays, weddings,
faperals and graduations, as well as business meet'
ings, a Bed & Breakfast should do a thriving
business. The business, to be named "Holly Hedge,"
wHl cost guests $130 a night which includes a
continental breakfast.

; Maureen Garrels, the proprietor of the planned
B«5d & Breakfast, has stated that the maximum
le&gth per sfay will be 10 days. Thus, residents of
V^stfieid Avenue will not have-to fear that this
establishment will become some sort of a boarding

house. The stately home, built in 1876, features a
carriage house.

Ms. Garrels will invest $20,000 in order to con-
vert the one-family home into a Bed & Breakfast.

We feel that restoring this f 3th- century home
will not only help keep the integrity and character
of the neighborhood but also help the town retain
more potential shoppers. The Leader applauds Ms.
Garrels' concept and the board's decision to grant
her a use variance. We look forward to seeing the
finished product.

Westfield will also be seeing another stately
structure when Sunrise Corporation completes
construction on its Victorian-style assisted living
facility, the first structure of this type in town. The
facility is being built on the former Springfield
Avenue site of, most recently, the Westfield Nurs-
ery. Like the Bed & Breakfast, will believe suGh a
facility will be a fine addition to Westfield.

Local Women Are Taking Lead
In Holding Governmental Posts

are continuing to advance to levels in
ivernment which were before unprecedented,

it in our backyard, Linda d, Stender, d former
wood Mayor, was recently elevated to the post

'Chairwoman of the Union County Board of
2£tjosen Freeholders. Mrs. Stender becomes the
Jthird Democtat and fifth woman overall to serve in
JtHat role, •
*>.Freeholder Stender follows fellow Democrats
tlqanne Rajoppi, the current Union County Clerk,

' Charlotte DeFilippo, the Chairwoman on the
Democratic Party, as Freeholder Chair-

, Also serving in this role the past few years
Republicans Linda-Lee Kelly in 1993 and

da Di Giovanni in 1995. Ms. Rajoppi became
first woman to serve as Freeholder Chair-

*w©man 17 years ago. Incidentally, she is also the
woman to serve as County Clerk.

|> In Westfield, Marion Mogielnicki became the
t woman to be appointed Municipal Judge in
community of some 28,000 residents. She was

named last week by Mayor Thomas C. Jardim, the
first Democratic Mayor in the town in 85 years.
She was sworn into her new post at a brief cer-
emony last Friday by Union County SuperiorCburt
Assignment Judge Edward W. Beglin, Jr.

Also taking a new post this year is Sandra K.
Mancini. Ms. Mancini, a Scotch Plains native, was
recently named Deputy Chief of Staff for the
United States Department of the Treasury. She was
previously Senior Advisor to the Chief of Staff and
a White House Liaison. In these roles she handled
correspondence and personnel issues, and coordi-
nated reports and information which were submit-
ted to the White House weekly by the Treasury
Department. She will still have these responsibili-
ties as the Deputy Chief of Staff.

We congratulate all three women and wish
them well in their new endeavors. Their suc-
cess stories wili only attract more women to
either run for political office or apply for gov->
eminent jobs, V

fa tfie

Doctors Need to Make Offices
< Accessible to Handicapped

<3*or the past 20-plus years. 1 have seen
'djpal physicians for my health-care needs

' have been quite satisfied with the
i they provided. However, due to re-
L health problems, I now must use a

WjJeelohalr.

• And, t find, I must now find new doc-
tqft< Why? Because my long-time doc-
UWrV offices are not accessible. Newer
ntikHngt usually have ramps, lifts and/or
elevators foraecessiblliiy.but many prac-
tices at» in converted homes.

It seems to me that the medical profes-
sion ought to take a good, long look at
their physical facilities. If 1 can afford a
lift in my own home, surely these physi-
cians can afford one too; neither does It
lake all that much space.
, Better yet, have these medical profes-

' sionals spend some lime in a wheelchair,
and then try to go about the routines of
dally living and business. II would be an
eye opener.

Marguerite S. Newwn
WestlteM

Mr* LaPorta Less Enthusiastic
After Seeing Appointment Process

t h e town appointment process is
1jvcomplete. Although itdid not go

întOOOily as some would have
!")6d, It showed the political pro-

It work, I was disappointed that
* ftOt chosen as a member of the

1 nj Board,aposltion Ireaues ted
.Way or Jardlm supported. I guess
mikes me a casualty of political

to.1 ,
[ore Importantly, however. 1 feel
the prlmiry reason my appoint"
it was fought behind closed doors
my well-known position against

ShopRlte megaatore In Westfield.
il lead* m« to be! ieve that there are
nd'the-Manes discussions under*
to reopen the ShopRite Issue in
tfield. My advice to our town
«mment h to resist any attempt*

he thought was right for Wcstfield,
regardless of the politics of the mo-
ment. This Is a fine example for poli-
ticians everywhere.

Anthony M, UPorU
Wdtneld

POLICY ON LETTERS
TOTHE EDITOR

All letters to the Editor must
bear a signature, a street address
and,a telephone number so au-
thors may be verified. If con-
tributors are not able tto be
reached by The Leader/Times
during business hours, the
writer's signature must be no-
tarized. When submitted by e-
mail, all letters must contain a
daytime telephone number for
verification purposes.

Letters may be no longer
than*one and a half pages,
typewritten and double-
spaced. All letters are subject
to editing due to space limita-
tions and style.

The deadline for letters is
Friday by 4 p.m., If they are to
appear, in the following issue.

The letter ayatcm of naming
vlttmlna was Ariglnatad In 1818 by
Blnwr Vantr MoOotlutn, an Amer-
ican bkwhamtat and •dtwator.

* * • '

; JPlnilly,! would UketothankCoun*
nttt Nefirmn N, Greco for Ws kind

one* only |>fgttt#itia o«

History Suits to View
Images by G. Thorn
Kean College of New Jersey's vin-

tage collection of Images of the late
19th<cemury photographer. O. Thom,
will i» shared by Donald Lokuta, a
Kuan College protestor, at the monthly
mcetingofthe Historical Society of
Scotch Plaint and Fanwood on Tues-
day, January 28, at 8 p.m. at the Pan-
wood Train Station on North and
Martine Avcnwi.

Thorn's life and slide copies of his
Image! of Plainfleld, Psnwood, Cape
May and Scotch Plains, said to be the
earliwt colieclfen of New Jersey im-
age* in existence< will be pre«m«l by

W l T public h inv!i»d to

POPCORN

One 4b Know One
By Michael Gpldhergir .

One Popcorn. Poor • Two Popcorns. Far .Thrtw Popcorns, Good, four pppegms. Excellent^

hold on this career frtuni ot a role,
Banderas' picaresque every man would
surely steal the show,

A series of tightly-tied, liclfety-sptit
vignettes, directed with formidable fluid-
ity by filmmaker Parker, serve to empha-
size something or other about Bvita. Just
what, it's never quite clear. Maybe that's
a metaphor for the whole' shebang. Or,
maybe it's all just a lot of colorful bunk.
Hazy can often be mistaken for mystify-
ing-

Doubtless, in the more scholarly ac-
counts of this page in history, there are
contravening opinions on the much adored
wife of Argentina's fascist dictator.. But
while director Parker's script, co-written
with Oliver Stone, may pretend a legiti-
mate account, its real forte is in romanti-
cizing the sights and sounds of history.
The pageant of time in sound-biles. In
Kodak moments.

" Madonna'ssaintlyEvitavisitsthepcas-
ants, kisses babies, listens to an old
woman's concerns in beautifully framed
sepia hues; at the center of a labor union
protest, Evita as Joan of Arc addresses
the people, promising whatever it is that
living legends promise.

Close-ups of the downtrodden? now
"given hope, show thankful eyes welling
with tears of adoration. And on and on,
the camera shamelessly canonizes its sub-
jeer. While there is no substance. Ma-
donna supplies the mother lode of won-.
dcrfully extravagant texture,

It takes a paradigmatic legend to know
one. Taking her cue from^AIan Parker,
from Broadway, from Hollywood and,
ultimately, from her own great sense of
ego, Madonna is indeed "Evita." Maybe
they deserve each other.

3 popcorns
It is amazing how so very little about

something can prove so hugely entertain-
ing. Even when it's saying absolutely
nothing, the powerfully pleasant Eyita is
revving its tuneful engine. ScreamingHs •
mythic gospel. '

Chalk it up to uncanny mood evoca-
tiori by Director Alan Parker, a deft per-
petuation pf the folklore surrounding Eva

'" Peron by the screenwriters, and peerless
productionstandards.Oh.andthen there's
the matter of acting. After much hype and
endless ballyhoo, the jury rs in. Madonna,
the self-proclaimed material girl, the vir-
tual princess of in-your-face stardom, is
tops in the title role.

To call Eviia a musical is a misnomer.
Virtually alt the dialogue is sung, irre-
pressibly hitched to the music originally
composed for the stage by the ubiquitous
Andrew Lloyd Webber. Hence, this spir-
ited work based on the lyrics originally,
penned by Tim Rice is, more correctly, a
rock opera a la Tommy. (Robert Strgwood,
who produced the movie Tommy, is
aboard here.)

But, save for the imbedding strains of
"Don't Cry For Mo* Argentina," the bulk
of this show's songs are less stand-alone
numbers than they are musical accompa-
niment for a series of very emotive im-
ages. The exception that proves the rule is
"You Must Love Me, a worthy new
addition to the'original score.

Evita can be likened to an attractive
puff pastry ̂ evanescent in its impact, and
not to be taken seriously. It's the fear that
.viewers will accept this popular chronicle
as truth that sends shivers up the collec-
tive spines of historians. Naturally, it

• reads like a fable.
In rural Argentina, in the mid 1920s, a

poor little girl is denied entrance to her
father's funeral. Her mother was not
married to the man, and the abashed
widow refuses the chi Id admittance to the
ritual. Little Eva Duarte has chutzpah, as
they may be apt to say down Argentine
way. Shecrashes the funeral. As the story
goes, it's this kind of determination that
leads Eva to her destiny. After sleeping
her way to moderate success as a radio
actor InBueno* Aires, she similarly climbs
a few more fuhgs oT status and becomes
the wife of President Juan Peron,

To the backdrop of political unrest and
governmental cataclysm exploding
around every corner, which is always
good reason for song, Eva eventually
wins the unqualified love of the people. A

., self-immortalizing mystique soon sur-
rounds her.

In the movie's most novel bit of dra-
maturgy.AntonioBanderas excels asChe,
the beguiling narrator who does double
duty as the representative soul of Argen-
tina. He sets the tone, establishes the
meter, and points the way to every de-
sired emotion. He Is absolutely aces. And
if i t weren't for Madonna's death-grip

* * * • *

Evita, rated PG'I3, is a Hollywood
Pictures release directed by Alan Parker
and stars Madonna, Antonio Banderas,
and Jonathan Pryce, Running time: 131
minutes,

Movie Capsules
ALSO SEEN: Mother (PG-B) (3

popcorns) — Albert Brooks' latest
psycho-babble, this lime about mother-

ason relationships, is witty, wise and off-
the-wall enough to cause belly laughs
along with chortles and litters. A man in
his 40s (Brooks as sci-fi writer John
Henderson) has just concluded his sec-
ond divorce and figures a refresher course
on his upbringing may give him lite in-
sight he needs to move on with his life. So
he decides to move back in with Mom
(Debbie Reynolds in a dynamite perfor-
mance) and claim his old room. Expect
the expected as well as the unexpected as
Brooks does Freud and the Baby-Boomer,
adroitly applying his funny bone to the
subject at hand.

Men, Women^ Thinking:
Viva La Difference!

By Louis H. Clark

The theory that men and women think
differently has been in the news again.
Now It has been traced to our distant
ancestors who lived in caves, where the
woman kept the cave clean and cultivated
the «erea! foods growing in the garden,
while the men were hunting. I suppose
that this is why women are such great
consumers of salads and men like to be,
known as "meat and potato" guys.

But it goes deeper man that nowadays.
How many times has this conversation
gone on in your house? Wife: "Don't
make any dates for Thursday next week.'
I have to go to a shower for Sally Griggs."

"Who's sheT*
"I must have told you a hundred times

that TomCigrett is marrying Sally Griggs.
Doesn't he ever talk about it? You see
him downtown almost every day."

"! think he mentioned it, maybe."

"Good Lord.ls it all men or did only I
marry the one with the Teflon brain?

One woman at myoffice. BernlceFicIs,
an outstanding feminist, insists on mak-
ing the coffee. I only wanted to help her
make coffee, but she shooed me away.
"Men don't know how to make coffee.
They either make it too thick or like
water."

"Bemice," I said, as I hastily closed the
door," why i s it that all the great chefs are
men?"

"Because their wives taught them how
to cook," she yelled,

Of course the sexes thinking differ-
, ently makes for an Interesting life. 1 am
positive we'd all still be living in caves if
it were not for women.

So men and women think di fferently.
Viva l« difference! , ,

I HC V.UU1UWU

You Don't Have to Like
Football to Enjoy Super Bowl

Sss Bybavid Martone, C.CP. i
Super Bowl tradition is rapidly ap-

proaching as fans start to group to plan
rooting strategles.Theexcltement quickly
builds aa the last two team* fall into place.
Alliances form as football enthusiasts
decide where to throw their support.

Although I am not an avid follower of
the sport, t enjoy Super Bowl for Its
culinary experience. Parties are formed
with menus ranging from simple finger
foods to extravagant catered affairs.

My Idea of a Super Bowl party is one
with fast, simple and flavorful foods wiih
a few eye-openers thrown In.

As a child growing up (n Jersey City,
we had hot dog carts on just about every
comer. I know every good hot dog cart In
the state. Bvwy one has its own secrets
about roakmf'their* unique. I like to
include hot dog* In my menu for parties,
especially sports and outdoor parties. The
method Ik simple.

Pint, let up a chaffing tray filled half-
way with hot water. Next, ado your favor-
ite brand of hot dogs Into the water,
chicken or tttrkey « y » if youprefer, The
hot doa cart, image starts to fornv Place
onexhalf tic* insert tray d m th* hot wa-
ter and two smaller »\j» tray* tailde the
half tfay. Pour a small amount of hot
water Into the half tray which will keep
items hot IA the smaller trayi. The hot
water In Um large tray heat* the water In
the half tray. This is the same setup as a
hot dogcart.

f usually fill the smaller trays with
k i d i l W n « ' O l M i

they are loved by both adults and chil-
dren.

Other quick Ideas are pixza made on
either flour tortillas or soft pita breads.
Individual piguu can be made ahead and
stored until ready to eat. The attractive
part I s you keep ah oven hot and cook as
needed, Add your favorite toppings and
cook in leas than 8 minutes.

Set up aTex-Mex Uco and burrlto bar.
Include the kids In the preparation. Using
plastic knives, children of almost all ages
can help to cut up all the components and
feel like a real part of the party. You can.
easily include chips for another addition
to the Tex-Mex theme.

Fondue is another item I like to pre*
pare^Pondue can either be cheese or
chocolate. I klwayc avoid the hot oil type
for this ityle party. Porthe cheese variety,
I like to dip pieces of toasted bread and
sliced green apple Into the warmed fon-
due which can be any cheese variety.
Most grocery store* tell ready-made va-
rieties which are beM-and-scrve. Choco-

sauce In th« other. One puih-eart mentis
' clove* of aarlleijile the

•v'^v-v.:..

all type* of fruit, as well at cookies,
marshmallowt and pretzels.

Always try to Include a salad or veg-
etable dish to balance the food nutrition-
ally. Away of simple herbed.oven-roaited
vegetable* work well and are simple to
make. Cut up a mixture of your favorite
vegetitbleaj don't forget potatoes, regular
«nd**eM, and tou lit a roastlngpan with
lomedivfloil.chopped garlic andiprinkte

, with dried herbs, tali and fregh pepper.
RoMt lincovered In • 350 degree oven
un«?t4fid«*nd|ofdcrihKiwn, .

Include Uw children In all
*w»» If they at* IKH

Stfirt B family trsdi-

JACOHSON

Boredom Has Never
Been So Interesting

Boor, Boer, Bore -*• The time has
come to "bore" into the origins of three
homophones (words that sound alike, but
have different spellings or, meanings). So
''bear" with us while we "bore" you with

uhe details. '. -
"Boor" is of fairly recent vintage, hav-

ing stemmed from the earlier Dutch word
"boer" meaning farmer or ̂ country fout
Today, a "boor" is a crude; person with
rude orelumsy manners, s •-•••,-

The word "Boer" was also used at a
name for the Dutch farmers of South
Africa,-and later all Dutchmen in thm
country. The British General Lord
Kitchrier defeated the Dutch of South
Africa in the second Boer War ofl 899 to

• 1902. *• ' '
Now let us '•bear" down on another of

these b - - * s, for example, "bore" which
is derived from the middle English word
beren, and is the past tense of "bear;" it
means to carry; in the mind. The second
meaning for "bore" is to drill or pierce,
from the early English word "bbren." Our
final "bore" is 'used to mean to make
weary with repetition and tedlousness,
but the origin of this bore is unknown.

This column has certainly been a total
b'- - - . • •

t*

Firemen's Food Drive
Helps Needy Families
The Westfield Firemen's Mutual

Benevolent Association (FMBA)
Local No. 30, of the Westfield Fire
Department, would like to thank the
citizens of the Town of Westfield for
all their help in our first annual food
drive to help needy families of
Westfield, ' "•

Your generous donations helped
us to distribute approximately 50
baskets of food during the December
holiday season, Our thanks also is
given to the management and em-
ployees in the town who aided in our
distribution. •

Special appreciation goes out to
the management and employees of
the Jolly Trolley Restaurant, Edward
Camillo, Edwards Food Stores,
ShopRitc Food Stores and The
Westfield Leader.

Westfield FMBA Local No. 30 is
looking forward to a bigger and bet-
ter food drive in 1997, Once again we-
wish to thank residents of Westfield
for all their help. We are looking
forward,to working for you and with
you in the coming year.

Scott Garber
1 FMBA Local No. 30

* Westfield

Group Thanks Toy Store
For Hosting Event

On behalf of the Medina Chapter of
Nfl'Amat USA, I would like to thank
•KayBee Toys of Westfield for hosting
our second annual holiday gift wrap
fundraiser. Many thanks also go to the
Westfield shoppers for their generosity
and holiday spirit.

The money we have raised through
this fundraiser will benefit women and
children in need. This event also gave us
a wonderful opportunity to discuss our
organization with many people and ex-
plain the important work we do.

Lauren J.Slegel
Chapter President

Na'AnwtUSA

Toastmasters Club
Now on Internet

TheToastmastcrs'ClubofWcstficId
is now up and running on the World,
Wide Wsb. Their web address W http;/
7www.westfieldnj.com/toast which
contains informauon andphotographs

1 about joining the club where mem-
bers can learn public speaking skills
among friends. Access to their website
is available 24 hours a day, seven
days a week from anywhere in the
world, using a computer and a tele-
phone connection.

The Toastmasters Club website is
one of the most recent additions to
'*Westftcld, New Jersey," a commu-
nity information service conceived
and developed by Debbie and Dairy!
Walker.

Glen Kollnowiki, the club's Presi-
dent, was instrumental in furnishing
the content and design of the Toast-
masters' website, which was donated
by the Walkers.

The Toastmasters meet at 8 p,m.
three times a momft in the Westfield
area. For farther Information, please
call Mr. Kollnowskfat 7S9-0974 or
visit the website, ,

Brian Daly Named
To Dean's List

For Filth Semester
Brian Daly <rfP^wadtL «f ttntof inBrian Daly of FWIWCK ,̂aju

the ttoWtfrr^p#^jPi» W^1

Unlve«ity In South Ortng«,h«rnftde
the I W B MM for fivt^iiiWMtlve
emetesemesters*

He Is majoring In communication*
and la the Operations Director ai
WSOU (S9.5 FM). Heen&y*beta| a
sport* broftdcMter and dJfcJockjy f
his college's *wtrd*wlnuing radio
station, Brian tlso interns « CBS
Radio Sporti in New X<>* City on

Brian lithe ton f
Daly of Fanwood. M«
ate of Union Catholte
School and St, B
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St. Helen's Parish to Spojnsor
Adult Enrichment Programs

HIP TO BE A SQUARE...Ed Warner, Maviiiil Director, and vast members Laurie
GoWsmith-Heltner, Elizabeth Soollon and I-arry Seitepractice a mtisiral number
for Washington School's upcoming musical comedy It's Hip To He Square. •>

Washington School Sets Date
For Annual Musical Comedy

January is abusymonthforWcstfield's
Washington School, as parents and teach-
ers prepare to put on their 49th annual
musical comedy production of It's Hip
To Be Square, written by Tobi Becker
and Dan Couture.

It wilt bo performed on Friday, Febru-
ary 7, at 8 p.m. and S aturday, February 8,
at 2 and 8 p.m. at Roosevelt Intermediate
School. Tickets are available at Burgdorff
Realtors, 600 North Avenue, or by call-*
ing 789-9548. Prices are $6 and $7 and
can also be purchased at the door. •

This annual show is the school' s major
fundraiser, with the net proceeds making'
up the total budget for the following school
year. The yearly tradition began i n 1949
at the former Grant School as a small-
scale talent show meant to encourage
attendance at Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion meetings. When Grant School closed
in 1980. nearby Washington School de-
cided to continue the tradition, a school
spokeswoman explained.

Leading the committees are: Susan
McCrea and Catherine Singley, advertis-
ing; Lori Porchctta, arts and crafts; Kafhy.
Curialle and Mary Ann Markowski, cho-
rus coordinators; Dianne Mroz and
Patricia Baeder, choreographers; MicHele
Johnson and Lori Kowalski, costumes;
Donald Yuhasand MaKy Lazar.cuecrew;
Jeffrey Pate, hall monitor; Barbara
Partenope and Mary Beth Harris, hospi-
tBltlyjJpseph Malaspina, lights; Karym
Hoens, makeup, and Jeff Becker, mer-
chandising.

F.E.M.A.L.E. Se?ks
Members for Group;
EE.M.A.L.E, (Formerly Employed

Mothers at the Leading Edge), a na-
tional support group for women who
have decided to temporarily leave the
work force to stay at home with their

iyoung/ children, has announced the
availability,of its discussion groups;
which are usually held on the first
Wednesday of each month at 7:30
p.m. at the Cranford Library, Walnut
Avenue in Cranford, Prospective
members are invited to meet the group .
at the informal meetings.
. Formal meetings witn outside glieat
speakers are held on the third Wednes-
day of each month at 8 p.m. at the
Westfield "Y," located at 220 Glark
Street. The North Central New Jer-
sey Chapter offers evening discus-
sion groups, presentations with out-
side speakers and Mothers Night Out,
as well as weekly daytime'play
groups.

For any additional information on
FJ.M.A.L.E., please caU 381-7912
or 322-0571,

Caregivers to iWtjjiet
In Support Group

A support group for people caring
forelderly or chronically-ill relatives
will meet on Monday, February 3, at
8 p.m. in the Parish Center of St. .
Helen's Roman Catholic Church on
Lamberts Mill Road In Wrstfietd.

These meetings are information and
sharing sessions. For further infor-
mation, please call Mari/yn Ryan at
233-8757.

Othcrcommittces include: Ed Warner,
Musical Director; Mary Jflnc Gismondi
and Nancy Connolly, parties; David
Maran and Denisc Maran, photograph
display; Mr. and Mrs. Maran and Ann
Pellegrini, photography; Robin Jaslow,
posters, and Ms. Hoens, program, and
Jeanne Nish and Patti Burdulia, props.

bounding out the committees arc Eliza-
beth Scollon, publicity; Ed Carolan, set
construction; Mrs. Jaslow and Danny
Turitz, set design; Cathy Carlson and
Joyce Yarusi, set painters; Richard
Carlson, sound system; James Heffernan,
stage crew; (Cathy Warren and Randye
Masel, tickets, and Sue Davidson, ush-
ers.

Edward Wentzheimer
Receives Honors

Edward Ryan V^entzheimer of
Scotch Plains has been named to the
University of'Oklahoma's Norman
campus honor roll for the fall 1996
semester.

In most colleges, students must
earn a minimum 3.5 grade-point av-
erage on a 4.0 scale to be i nciuded on
the honor roll. Students in the Col-
lege of Architecture are recognized
with a 3.3 or better and students in the
College of Engineering are recog-
nized with a 3.0 or better.

- St. Helen's RomanCaiholic Parish
in Westfield is sponsoring several
pre-Lent adult programs appealing to
diverse interests. • >

Dr. "Virginia Fitzsimons, Chair-
woman of the Kean College Depart-
ment of Nursing, will discuss sea-
sonal affected disorder at 8 p.m.,
Monday, January 27. This recently
identified syndrome is characterized
by depression afld is associated with*
short and dark winter days, a church
spokeswoman explained.

The discussion will include the
physiology and psychology of the"
needs for sunshine and light. There is
no charge for this program. Her talk
is entitled, "Is It Spring Yet?" .,

Mary McClellan, an infant stimu-
lation specialist with an Master of
Arts Degree in Special Education,
will present a two-part interactive
workshop on Wednesdays, January
29 and February 5, at 7:30 p.m, en-
titled "Good Beginnings: Birth to
Three." The-program focuses on the
assumptions parents bring to their
role and on ways to identify and fos-
ter each child's giftedness. There is n
$10 materials fee for this program.
Participants vshould pre-register by

calling 233-8757.
Local film buffs James Caffrey'and

Thomas Repasch will show scenes
from films such as One Flew Over
jhe Cuckpo'sNest and On the Water-
/ran/ and, will facilitate a discussion
of their religious overtones in a pro-
gram entitled, "Visions in the Dark";

. Religious Themes inAmerica's Clas-
sic Fjlms."The program wilt begin at
8 p.m. on Monday, February 3. There
is no charge and free popcorn will be
provided.

Robert Howlett, formerly a stuff
memberiattheTrinity Ministries Cen-
'ter and a trained pastoral counselor,
and Sister Mary McGrath, a spiritual
counselor, will present an orientation

'•entitled, "Companioning on the Jour-
ney: An Introduction to Group Spiri-
tual Guidance," on Thursday, Febru-
ary 6, at 8 p.m.
,. This presentation will focus on the
cultivation of spiritual sensitivity and
responsiveness; in daily living within
the context of a support group. There
is no charge for this program.

Further •information about any of
these programs is available by call-
ing Sister Joanna Kerwinat 233-8757,.

READY TO POP?..."llubbleoloRlst" Casey Curie enenses second grader Gubrael1 4
Humes In a huge bobble io the amazement and dellRht of the entire student body or i
McKinley Elementary School In Wcstfleld. "Hubble Militia" was presented through *
the Cultural Arts Committeeorthc McKdiley School Parent-Teacher Organization-! 4

j
lit' who know*

lti<h:uil

to Hto|> mils into no tlniifi<'r.
Lao-Tfiejj

I Id. ICichanl HOIMMIS. I,Hi.

First Baptist Plans
Super Bowl Party

A free giant screen viewing of the
Super Bowl between the Green Bay
Packers and the New England Patriots
will be held at the First Baptist Church,

fW
on Sunday, January 26
i Starting at 6 p.m., | f c | | f j
Vlted to the* Super BoWl party with
popcorn, soda and "munchles" pro-
vided by each attendee. No alcohol
will be served.

BOOK BUDMES...t*reseh»olers and young schoiil-agi! children In Westncld
recently participated in n reading session hosted by Edison Intermediate School
students. AS part of their Student tiovcrnmonl Association's service project,
Edison students participated in the reading program far the second consecutive
year. Twelve Edison students and mqre than iS urea children responded to the
program held at the Westfield Memorial Library. According to Kdison teacher
Nancy. Vogier, who is the school's student government advisor, the project was
organized by Elite Hodara, student government President. Turn Welngurten, a
seventh grader at Edison, is pictured here reading a Dr. Seuss book to Maggie Lee
of Jefferson Elementary School and Alex Corlesof McKinley Elementary School.

Technology and Math Skills
To Be Oiseassed at Forum

Treat yourself to a host of wonderful home iind
, garden furnishings at Richard Roberts, Ltd. Choose
from antiques, wicker, iron furniture, luxurious
pillows & throws or our incredible selection of
designer accent lamps.

Willi I his coupon rci-civc-

15% OFF
Select I.: imp-., I'until me & Antiques

lApiii-s 2/15/97 •

Diehard DoberU, Ltd.
375 Park Avenue / Scotch Plains, NJ

(Across from the Stage Iltuisu Inn)
• 908-322-5535.

Mon. • Sat- 10 am to 7 pin • .Sun. 12 noon to *S pin

Itii-liiitil Holier! s. Mtl. lliflitinl lt»l>(»rl». I.Id.

IK CAICM »c

, 4-H Club Participates
In Dr. King Day Service

The members of the 4-H Club at
the Westfield Neighborhood Council
(WNC) served as ushers at the Mar-
tin Luther King Day Service on Janu-
ary 20 at St. Paul's Episcopal Church
in, Westfield. - _ •

The club's officers are' Morgan
Lambert, President; Mina Harriot.
Vice President; Taliash Harris, Sec-
retary; Rahdce B u ndy, Treasurer, and
Mercedes Christmas, Recorder. Janet
Tiller and TaUash also sang with the
choir.

The 4-H group took a trip to the
Newark Museu m last month and also
attended First Night, Westfield on
New Year's Eve, followed,by supper •
at the Bethel Baptist Church. „

The Westfield 'Neighborhood
Council is a community-based, non-
profitorganization with programs for'
children, teens and adults dedicated
to supporting the values of church, •
family and the schools, a WNC
spokeswoman stated.

HttWiMfw £ |$^ Paif
ent-TeacherAssociation(PTA)Coun-
cil and the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education arc planning an
educational forum for parents and
community members. Technology
and mathematics will be featured
during the evening program set for
Wednesday, January 29, at 8 p.m. in
the Media Center at Park Middle
School on Park Avenue in Scotch
Plains. This forum will explore the
uses of technology in the schools.
Recent innovations in the math pro-
gram will be highlighted, as welt as
the ways in which technology can
compliment learning in mathemat-
ics.

Technology, which has-been de-
scribed as the "new literacy," is es-
sential to the many new skills stu-
dents will need in order to succeed in
the next century, according to a PTA
Council spokeswoman. Among the
topics to be discussed during the fo-
rum are multimedia authoring and
how is it important to students, how
technology can aid in the research
process, and does technology enhance
student learning.'

During the evening's exploration
of technology, students and staff will

help with hands-on demonstrations
under the direction of Jeffrey B.Ross,
the school district's Director of In-
structional Technologies, and Don
Williams, Mathematics Supervisor,
who will serve as coordinators of the
presentation.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood school
district has also announced that the
district's computer laboratories are
open' for community use, free of
charge, during the year. A district

» technology assistant will be avail-
able to provide instruction and assis-
tance.

Please call Park Middle School at
322-4445, Terrill Middle School at
322-5215 or Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School at 889-8600 for a sched-
ule.

in Chips Shopj, •-! - . 1

EAT-IN OR TAKE-OUT
ALL OUU rOOl) IS COOKED IN

100% CHOLESTEROL FltEE PEA NUT OIL *
"SUPER BOWL WEEK SPECIAL"

ANY ORDER
MIN. $10.00

LIMIT ONE COUPON

I'tlt UHUfc'K

CANNOJ"11F. COMBINED

WITH OTHER OFHins

•WITIICOUI'ON

KXPIHKS I-31-V7

ANY ORDER
MIN. $2 5.OO

LIMIT ONE COUPON

. r i l l ORDER

CANNOT BE COMBINED

WITH OTHER OTFERS

WITH COUI'ON

JVNTf O R D E R
MIN. $40.00

LIMIT ONE COUPON

PEROHDER

CANNOT BE COMBINED

WITH OTHER OFFERS

WITH COUPON

HKS 1-31-97 J! EXPIKES l-3l-!»7 " ' [CXPIKICS l-JI-97 .

An old man in II house it* a
good sign;

—Hcnjumiii Franklin
SCALLOPS CRABCAKES SHRIMP CHOWDER

Scouts Man Klondike Derby
/ • ; • • - *

In Watchung Reservation
The Patriot District of the Watchung

Ana Council 6f the Boy Scouts of
America will hold its 41st Klondike
Detby lied race and scout-skill con-
test on Saturday, January 25, in the
Watchung Reservation in Mountain-
side.

Thomas Bruenlng of Berkeley
HeJgfcU will serve as Derby Gover-
nor, and about lOO adult leaders and
volunteer* from various scout troops
will assist in conducting the event at
different locations in the reservation.

The public j« invited to visit at the
ptenic areas above Surprise Lake from
the start of the derby which begins at
8:30 « m and will be followed with
ati swattis ceremony at approximately
J r - ••

• « » ^ Hi vtmm W>t • ^ • • n " r-w-r - - T •-

and troop* in the area between
Weitfield, Summit, Mi) llnaton, North
PlAinffetd utd Scotch Plain*. The
weather-related rescheduling of la»t
year** derUy is not expected to oecw
again, «M the derby plans do not
conflict with the planned deer hunt*
in the novat ion .

Oti detfft day, toe reservation will
be inwslbftned into the Klondike re-

of the Yufcpn Territory, and the
I witere different skill event* «w-

will be graded on their performance
of different scout-skillprablctns, such
as first aid, lashings and knots, mea-
suring, and fire-building,

A new feature this year will require
thepatrols to use compass directions
to find their correct paths through the
test course. If there is too little snow
for sleds, the patrols will use back-
packs loaded with the required equip-
ment to hike around the course, the
spokesman said.

Winners Wilt be determined by a
combination of test scores and elapsed
time, with each team timed from its
start in ft six-team wave to Its return to
the finish line, where a Scoreboard
wilt shaw the status of each team as it
moves around the course.

• Answers to
The Leader/rime* Cnwsword

EARDLYTTETERSEN

LIVING AIR
Atf l PURIFICATION SYSTBMS

REDUCES:
. Smoka • Pollens • Sport!
• Bacteria • Quit • Static
• ChtmtealOttM
. Home • Qflfca • CommtroW
• NoFllttrCnangtorChanfnfl

J & M MARKET
856 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
Tele.: 232-0402
FAX: 232-6594 MARKET.!?...

J & M MEATS & CATERING
407 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST
WESTFIELD, NJ
Tele.: 233-4955
FAX: 233-1506

Super Bowl Party Suggestions
Jumbo Cocktail Shrimp Platter

With Cocktail Sauce
Starting al $35

Serves § / $4.50 per add. person

Imported & Domestic
Fruit ft Ctwete Platter*

$35,00 -Serve* 10-14
$45 - Serves 15-18 / $85 • Serve* 20+

Fresh Vegetable Crudlto With Dip
$25. Serves 10-14 / $38 - 8 * r m 16-18

$ 4 5 - S « < V M 2 0 +

Buffalo Wing Platter
Wtth Blue Ctotst Ditalna

$30-Serves 10-15 / $SO-S*fvw20+
Chicken Finger P1»tt«r

With Homy MuiUrd Sauot
$30-Servw 10-16 / $S0-SeiVM20+

Sloppy Joe Platters
$4,00 Per Person - 7 person minimum

Assorted Sandwich Platters
$4.60 Per Peraon • 9 person mln,

Italian or Swedish Meatballs
1/2Tray / $24-Serves 1014

H O M V Bated Country Ham
$4,99 Ib.. Sliced &Plattered

Siloed Filet of Beef Canapes
" . $100* Serves 16-20

3 Foot, 4 Foot
•fid $ Foot 8ubB

$12 Per Fool

8toreM«*e Chill
,, $6.t|Wlt,

Miaqytt Smoked B«by Back Ribs

»1JfcS«ddPl
$3.50 Per Person • 8,pet»oii.mih.,. „ . , , . . _ , , Hickory Smoked Turtey Breast

Smoked Salmon OWUpi i ' l 'WtW t t ' *».*«>.-Siloed A Platered
$75 - Servei 18*20 . Fresh Roasted Pennsylvania Turkey

Coconut Shrimp Flatten) ' $3.W ib. • Sliced & Plattered
With Sweet A Sour Seuoes Smoked Salmon Canapes Platter

$40 - Serves 6 / $5 per add. person $75 - Serves 16-20

Full Service Catering Available
CALL 232-0402 OR 233-4955

;̂
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Miss Christine Ann Ugenti and Douglas Roberts

S.nti

r, and Mrs. Nicholas Ugenti of
f l d have announced the en-

ett of their daughter, Miss
Istinc Ann Ugenti, to Douglas
pits of Morristown, the son of
and Mrs. Duncan Roberts of

Harwich Port, Massachusetts, for-
'rTfieifty of Chatham.

• tfie bride-elect is a 1988 graduate
I ^Westfield High School and a 1993
• "graduate of the University of Vir-

jinia, Curry School of Education.
She currently teaches biology at Sum-
mit High School and coaches field
hockey.
i An alumnus of Chatham High
School, the future bridegroom gradu-
ated from -Lafayette College in
Easton, Pennsylvania, and is pres*
entry employed as an account execu-
tive at Gibraltar Securities.

An August wedding is planned.

College Scholarship Forms
Available From Musical Club

F t ,

' The Musical Clubof Westfield has
iticed the availability of annual

I ,tt)JH?ge scholarships to qualifying
•High school seniors.
• ' lb qualify, a senior student must
•I'ilve evidence of musical and scho-
r%Mc ability, financial need, and be
" ^edirous of making music his or her
t ' profession with plans for higher edu-
I .cation at an accredited music school

,,| rwf cpllegc as a music major, a club
^"Spokeswoman said.
* Auditions will be held before the
•^cholarehip Awards Committee on
•» Saturday, April 12. The student must

be prepared to perform two musical
compositions, memorized, from the
standard repertoire for instrument or
voice, representing two different pe-
riods. The applicant must also pro-
vide for an accompanist.

Applications must be submitted by
Saturday, March 22, accompanied by
a financial aid form completed by the
applicant's parents.

Applications are available by call-
ing Helene Frieland, Scholarship
Awards Committee Chairwoman, at
232-7414.

First Night, Westfield '97
Updates Sponsors List

-, .First Night, Westfield '97 would like to make the following additions
"'• its "Thank You" advertisement which appeared in the Westfield

ader on January 16. ,
"We regret the omissions and appreciate the support of Jhese spon-

JVsdrs," a spokeswoman said. • • .
Site Sportsors: Sony Theatres sponsored Westfield High School,

Including the laser show; the Westfield Service League sponsored the
^^•Wtethodist Church, while the GAP cosponsored the Westfield Synv
r-f-y fctfphony Strjng Orchestra. ,, •

Business Sponsors: Storytimc on Elm. C, ••

KITCHENS or BATHS?
Satisfying Customers For SO Years

When constructing a kitchen or bath, the home owner should have
complete confidence that the project will be designed and completed

by educated professionals in ft timely manner within budget.

We are your source ^
for complete kitchen and ^

bathroom remodeling
• Custom Cablneta
• Corlan Tope
• Whirlpools
• Steam Units
• Home Offices
• Entertainment Center*

awraem Hours:
rtThurs. 9-5

Uothtrkau
r appouumt

^ ':<£*on
40 North An • Qanntod * (BM) TtfrUM- F« (Ml) 2134544

99<P Kds Cards
Snare a nugj.

You'll find lots of designs to choose
from in this selection of 99<!

Valentines. They're great for kids
to send or for sending to kids.

y&il»M STREET

MR. AND MRS. DAVID "MITCH" MUMFORD, JR.
(She ts the former Miss Margaret Ann Mpney)

.-•• Miss Margaret Ann Maney, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis J,
Maney of Mahwah, was married on
Saturday,October5,toDavid<<Mitch"
Mumford, Jr., the son of Mr. and Mrs.
David Mumford of Scotch Plains.

The afternoon ceremony took place
at the Holy Spirit Roman Catholic
Church in Mahwah, with the Rever-
end Marcel Szabo officiating, The
bride, wearing a Victorian-style wed-
ding dress and carrying white roses,
was escorted by her father.

Mrs. Marinanci Post of Newton'
served as matron of honor. She wore
a cranberry-colored dress and carried
a bouquet of red, white and pink
roses.

Bridal attendants included Mrs.
Judy Leslie of Lansdale, Pennsylva*-
nia, the sister of the bridegroom, and
Miss Jeanne Marie Maney of Massa-
chusetts and Miss Elizabeth Maney.
of Monroe, New York, the nieces of
the bride, who also wore cranberry-
colored dresses and carried white
roses. The dresses worn by the m'a-

• iron of honor and the bridal atten-
dants were made by the bride,

George Crisson of Scotch Plains
and Buz Willison of Hatboro, Pcnn-

• sylvania were best men, The ushers
were William Leslie of Lansdale,
Pennsylvania, the brother-in-law of
the bridegroom, and William Horan
ofFanwOod. .

The bride is a graduate of Mary
Help of Christians Academy in North
Haledon and is self-employed as a
decorative painter.

The bridegroom, an alumnus of
Scotch Plains-Fan wood High School,
graduated from Graham Junior Col*
lege in Boston and the De Vry Techni -
cat Institute in Woodbridge.

A rehearsal parly was given by the
parents of the bridegroom at the

Alandale Bar and Grill in Ramsey. A
shower was given for the bride by
Mrs. Leslie, Mrs. Post and the mother

'of the bridegroom. •
Following a wedding trip to North-

ern California, the cpuple resides in
Scotch Plains. '

Q.okn aiz IBoxn

Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Kirkland
of Westfield have announced the birth
of their son, John Frederick Kirkland,
on September 20.

Jack weighed 8 pounds, 5 ounces at
birth and joins a brother, Michael, 2.

Mrs. Kirkland is the former Miss
Carolyn M. Sahulka of Westfield.

His maternal grandparents are Mr.
iipd Mrs. Joseph,E. Sahulka, Jr. of
Westfield. and his paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr, and Mfs,iJF|ederick E.
Kirkland of Franklin. North Caro-
lina, -t

<Y' Sponsoring Trip
To Culinary Institute

, The Westfield "Y," located at 220
Clark Street, is sponsoring a trip for,
seniors to the Culinary Institute of
America and the Vanderbilt Mansion
in New York on Thursday, March 13.

Included in the day will be trans-
portation, atourof the Culinary Insti-
tute, lunch in the institute's St.
Andrew's Cafe and a tour of the
Vanderbilt Mansion. •

"Y" membership is not required to
participate. There are a few spots

i- remalningtStop by the "Y" tOTegis-
terorcall 2334700 for further infor-

' mation.

Ij/at

Far the ultlmrt* look wid value, nothing
Improvt* the «pa«al of your homt or

ofHoa mow then cenutrie tile or nwrtote.

Tto mitt cxtwwto Mtoctton o( domutte »nd
tmportwt mtitt*, oemmto, hnrfcied mutt*,

und crtfM wd ptlnttd MM, Cuttcm
Fibricatton of Corlan. Mtiblt and Qnrm.

For tl» peraontl wwlw and »l«8on you
detarvt, OMI»)I no flntr touoe bi ti

oommimSytfwi Abbot

*0»/»*t-001S
Cokxital Square Matt, U.S. RouM M £*«

Qrwrt Brook, NJ0M12
Locaiwl In Lo îmenn>« M«8

Bring Health and Wellness Into Your Home...

t hn r a |i o u t I f m C* * • O g **

An Alternative
Wai Works

MR- AND MRS. JEFFREY W. SCHMALZ
(She is thejqrmer Miss Sarah Davis Burks)

. Bu.iL

Miss Sarah Davis Burks, the daugh-,
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Watts
Burks of Chatham, formerly of
Westfield, was' married on Saturday,
November 9, to Jeffrey William
Schmalz, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leigh Will iam Schmalz of Westfield.

The Reverend Wesley
-Wubbenhorst performed the. cer- •
emony at the Grace Episcopal Church™
in Madison. A reception followed at
the Baliusrot Golf Club in Spring-
field. -"•

Mrs. Susan Burks Brennan of
Flemington and Miss'Cynthia Watts

' Burks of New York served as the
matron and maid of honor, respec-
tively, for their sister. TJiakbridal at-
tendants were Mrs. Lisa SaUnders
f routman of Westfield, Miss Ruby
Grewal of-New York, Miss Anri •
Rogers ofWashington,DC. and Miss
Krisline Schlenker of Chicago.

Kenneth Schmalz.of Mitlington
served as his brother's best man. The
groomsmen included Gregg Schmalz
of Boston and Robert Schmalz of
West Orange, the brothers of the bride-
groom; Dr. Joseph DeRosa of Chi-
cago; Francis Dicari of Cincinnati,
Ohio; Stephen Hennessey of Balti-
more and Steven Shields of Colum-
bus, Ohio.

Mrs. Deborah Schmalz, the wife of
the best man, was the soloist.
' The bride is a graduate of the Ameri-

can School in Japan and of Duke

University in Durham, North Caro-
lina. She received a master's degree
in public policy and administration
frpm George Washington University
in Washington, D.C. and is the Direc-
tor of Development fipr the United
States Gulf of Maine Association in
Boston.

• . • . • . * . • • '

Her husband is a graduate of
Westfieia High School and the Uni-
versity of Maryland in College Park.
arid is the Market Development Man-
ager for Chiron Diagnostics in Bos-
ton, ,

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by
the bridegroom's parents at the Ca-
noe Brook Country Club in Summit.

A luncheon shower was given by
Mrs. Cathy Halpin and. Mrs. Judy
Lauster, both of Westfield, and Mrs.
Arrielia McTamaney of Scotch Plains
at me hdme of Mrs. Halpin. Dr. and
Mrfe. W.Vliam P. Burks hosted a din-
neif for tie couple at their Princeton
home. The bridal attendants were
honored at a luncheon in Westfield at
the home of Mrs, Joyce Saunders.

Mr. and Mrŝ  John Michalskj. Jr. of
Abnapolis, Maryland,entertained the
bride, her out-of-town friends and
family, at a pre-wedding luncheon at
the Hilton Hotel in Short Hills.

Following a wedding trip to Italy,
the couple resides in Charlestown,
Massachusetts. *

c Faculty to Present
Family-Oriented Concert

The music faculty of Far Brook..
School will present a concert designed
for families on Sunday, February 2,
at 3 p.m. The concert is open to the
public and will help parents intro-
duce their children to classical music
played in concert.

> , The mdsicians will discuss their
f selections to help the audience un-

derstand and more fully appreciate
the performance. The afternoon re-
cital will be held in Moore Hall on the
Far Brook campus at 52 Great Hills
Road in Short Hills. Admission will
be $5, and all the proceeds will ben-
efit the school's Piano Fund.

The program will incorporate a
variety of instrumental and vocal
music, including works by Bach,
Scarlatti, Handel and Debussy. The
concert will includea number of small
chamber, settings that will feature the
harpsichord,, to be played by piano
instructor Paul PiDario, Mr.
DiDario's harpsichord is a reproduc-
tionofan 18th century French double
manual.

Tne members of thê  Far Brook,
music faculty performing in the con-
cert includeF. Allen Aftt, 3rd, Direc-
tor of Music, on piano; Larry Gorges,
who teaches flute, clarinet and saxo-
phone at Par Brook; Geral 1 Hieser, on
cello, and Vicki Sanborn. soprano

and lower school music and piano
teacher at Far Brook.

Far Brook is an independent, co-
educational day school from nursery
through the eighth grade that inte-
grates the liberal arts and sciences.,
with the creative arts. (

Neighborhood Council
Plans Bridge Lessons
Bridge lessons are bei ng offered at

the Westfield Neighborhood Council
{WNC) on Tuesdays at 12:30 p.m
for the next 10 weeks. Sylvia Batlatt
will be the instructor^ The WNC is
located al 127 Cacciola Place in
Westfield. Arrangements alto are
being made for an evening bridge
class to be taught by Shirley Way.
Please cajl 233-2772 for. more infor-
mation.

The Westfield Neighborhood
Council is a community-based, non-
profit organization with programs for
children, teens and adults dedicated
to supporting the values of church,
family and, the schools, a WNC
spokeswoman stated.

- , • • * * * ' • • •

I don't nteet competition| I
rrush it.

"The Getting To Know You Program
Helped Me Turn Recent Home Buyers

^ ^ Into New Customers/1

"People move inlo my community oH the time.
But as a business owner, 1 didn't know how

to reach them cos) effectively.
My exclusive sponsorsltip in the

Gett ing To Know Yo«

Bmw
provkfos mf with o »fovert

way ts reach new tt»t(mwrs.
It's o grwf way to

Ht«ff«wMfi kit* H«W <Mt\m*fk

1-800-255-4859
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Gray Family Foundation
Awards Scholarship Grants
Five recentgiaduaiesof W«tfld«i

High School have been awarded
scholarship grants by the Gray Fam-
ily Foundation, These hondrccs were
selected for. their fjcadernie achieve*
merit, community service and leader-
ship. • '

Those awarded were Melissa
Betkowski, Adam Borchin, Lauren
Candia, Megaft Renart and Laura
T w l d . '• : \ " ; • : / • . • • . . • • • : : • • •

Melissa is majoring in journalism
and attends The College of New Jer-
sey (formerly Trenton Stalp). She
contributes to the school newspaper
and is a member of the International
KeyCJub.

Adam majors in natural resource
management at Cook College of
Rutgefs University iii '- New
Brunswick He has tiecome active in
the Leadership Committee, which
concerns housing and safety, the
Physical Environment Commhtge
and the Cook-Douglass Recreation
Board. While on this board he volun-
teered and hosted a walk-a-thon for
Children with Diabetes. ,. .

Lauren attends Villanova Univer-
sity in Pennsylvania and majors in
child psychology. While attending
Villanova. Lauren has been involved
in Project Sunshine, a community
service group and in the Children's

,Criris Treatment Center. This past
summer, she received notice that she
was chosen as an Advanced Place-
ment Merit Scholar.

Megan attends Villanova and is
majoring in English and journalism
In addition to her studies, she works
part-time at the university's library,
and Is involved with a child tutoring
program, campus ministry and the
Special Olympics .

Laura attends Middlebury Col legc
in Vsrmoht and majors in psychol-
ogy; She lettered in varsity soccer
and works as a life guard at her col-
lege, She hopes to attend the Uni ver-
sityttf South Wales in Sydney, Aus-
tralia in her junior year.

The selection of these recipients
was under the auspices of the
Woman's Club pf Westfield, The club
is a member-of the New Jersey Slate
Federation of Women's Clubs.

The Woman's Club, a non-profit
.organization, has awarded $10,700
in scholarshipsduring its scholarship
year which runs from May to May,
according to a spokeswoman for the
club.

Funds for scholarships are realized
from private donations, the annual
scholarship luncheon and the "Trip
of Your Choice'* raffle.

Megan Rcnart Laura Todd

Mrs. Mirante to Present Program
On Architect to Woman's Club

The Monday, February 10, meet-
ingoftheWoman'sClubof Westfield
will be held at 1: 15 p.m. at th<! club-
house, 318 South Euclid Avenue in
WesHieki The progfHn on flnjhitect
Jutta Morgan will be presented by
guest speaker, Irma S. Mirante.

', Julia Morgan designed nearly 800
buildings, including the Hearst Castle
in San Simeon, and was the first
woman i n the world to be accepted i n
architecture*.at the Ecole de* Beaux
Arts i n Paris and for 46 years was the
head of her own office in San Fran-
eiSco.

Mrs, Mirante has been active in the
New Jersey Stete Federation of
Women's Clubs (NJSFWC), serving
as State Librarian and State Histo-
rian. She is now Vice President of the
Ex-Club, which is forNJSIWCmem;
bers who have served at the state
level for at least two years. She will
be named President ofthe Ex-Club at
the State Convention to be held in

.May-: .. -•• v ;
She is a Past Presideht of the

Wednesday Morning Club in
Cranford and is currently its Parlia-
mentarian. She was named Cranford
Citizen of the Year in !98t, and in
1985 was honored a* a Woman of
Achievement by Douglass College
of Rutgers University in New
Brunswick.

irma S. Mfranie

She is a member of the Press
Women's Club and has traveled ex-
tensively in Europe, Southeast Asia
and North Africa. She also has ap-
peared on the television quiz show
'•Jeopardy."

Guests are invited to attend this
meeting. For further information
about the program, the Woman's Club
and Its other activities, please call
Mrs. W j , Campbell at 233-4338.

Hostesses for the tea which fol-
lows the program will be members of
the Artsfcreative Department

Barbershop Quartets Set
Tb Perform in Westfield

Barbershop harmony quartets from
several states will perform in the 36th
annual Novice Quartet Competition
(o be held Saturday. February 22, at 8
p.m. At Roosevelt Intermediate
School, located at 301 Clark Street in
Westfield, ."

Sponsored by the Rahway Valley
JersfeyaireaChapterof the Society for
ihc Preservation and Encouragement
of Barber Shop Quartet Singing in ;
AmericaJtac** thepragrftmhftsscHid-
ulcd approximately J 5 newly-formed
quartets from the Mid-Atlantic Dis-

trict of the singing society to harmo-
nize in competition before an audi-
ence under contest rules.

The Jerseyalres Chorus also wilt
give a brief performance. The musi-
cal <how is open to the public ind
admission is nee. For information,
please call 549-8012 or 925-2629.

The Rahway Valley chapter'*frhd-
ing has be«n made possible in mrt by
tne Now Jersey State Council of tiw
Arts, Department of State, thrauyh a
grant administered by the Union Of-
fice of Cultural and Hcritaf* Affairs,
tt gpolttsMmrt noted.

Westfield MainStreet
Offers Free Program
AViwalmerch*mfisin« workshop,

sponsored by Westfield MnlnStrwst,
i» being effmtd frw of cftarja to
downtevwn fruaincMOflemttirg tomor-
row, Friday, January 24, at9:30 ».m.
in the Community Room it the Mu-
niclpal flulldinfl.

Amy Baftaen, a Senior Certified
Marketing DifWtor of ttoHttenafcy

i CO n » ^ i n M M i * w A , C n w ,
conduct the workshop, Low-coft, no-

f l l i l l
be dhcuMedT** w*tt « how to me

' diwtiwtiuid^wtCMliWRetvlettti^
. . . J - ' L ^ gat»», fit addftftm,

Barbara Swenson Wins
Necklace in Conteit

im*
riry" coW*« held at their
store on November 30. B
SwsBaon of Scotch Plains wMptel
from hundred* of entries a* w* win*1

twr of the diamond solitaire neck-
lace.

The «NHMe*t which was I,
naUdually by PeBeers and
Apr1c*no Jewelers of We*t
mm totaling me correct
(hit mm wearing the diamond

~*nwklace feature* a
d l d b l t

PREPARING FOR OPENIN(;...Grai!uali^ oft IK- Class of 19'M, Michael SIdun
of Scotch Pluins, left, and Jaime letter of Punwood,Tl>;lit, were simony lire muny
volunteers who recently helped move books to the Wjirdlan-Hurtrldge School's
brand new library. In addition- to the two-story llbrury und communication^
center. Including four computer classrooms, the new building on [ntnun Avenue
in Edison will provide students with spuclous classrooms, two art studios and «
student-designed playground. The new facility, which will open in early Febru-
ary, will enable Wardlaw -Harlrldge (ohave a consolidated three-division school
Tor the first time in Its history. The divisions include pre-Kindergarten to grade
5, grades 6 to 8, and grades 9 to 12.

Township Businesses
To Meet Wednesday

The'Scotch Plains Business and Professional Association will meet at
7 p.m. on Thursday, January 3O, at CEO Executive Suites, 1812 Front
Street, Scotch Plains.

All local businesses and professional men and women ore invited to
join the association which consists of 171 members.

The annual dues arc $35.
Please call Vincent Losavio at 322-7126 or Ray Pardon at 322-7388

for additional information.

Local Girl Scouts Begin
Taking Cookie Orders

Beginning this Friday, January 24, individual troops are applied toeom-
through Sunday, February 9, Girl tnunity service projects. /
.Scouts from the Washington Rock This year's cookie lineup includes
Girl Scout Council will be tnking^threeWw varieties: Reduced Fat Iced
orders for their annual cookie sale, Ginger Daisies, Five World
Girls will be hosting displays, booth
sales and taking orders door-to-door
in communities, including
Mountainside, Scotch Plains,
Fan wood and Westfield.

This year's theme for the sale is
"Blaze Your Own Trail." The theme,
a spokeswoman said, embodies the
"resourcefulness and creativity which
the Girl Scouting program encour-
ages in girls." It also points toward!!
adventure, lifelong learning, entre-
prcneurialisin and having fun, which
is part of the reason girls undertake
the challenge, to sell cookies each
year, according to the spokeswoman.

"The Girt Scout Cooki* Sales pro-
gram provides girls with.their first
opportunity to experience business
transactions and gain real rewards.
The girls learn about money manage-
ment and financial planning, while
contributing to the financial account-
ability of their troop," she added.

Girls are instructed not to accept
payment until the product is deliv-
ered. A portion of the funds raised by

Willow Grove Preschool
Slates Open House

The Willow Grove Preschool, lo-
cated at 1961 Raritan Road in Scotch
Plains, will hold a Parent Pre-Regis-
trution Open House on Wednesday,
January 29, at 10c 15 a.m. in the
WedgewoodRoom.Aslideshowgiv-
ing an overview of the program will
be presented along with u tour of the
facility by Director Kathy Calello.

Willow Grove Preschool isuChris-
tian preschool, sponsored by the Wil-
low Grove Presbyterian Church and
licensed by the state of New Jersey,
Class teachers are state certified edu-
cators. Classes are offered for chil-
dren who will be 3 years old by Octo-
ber I, along with classes for 4 year
olds and the 4+ Class for children
who either miss the Kindergarten cut
off date or just need another year of
preschool.
• Registration for the 19V7-1998
scho^Vyear will begin Monday, Feb-
ruary 24. '.-. '

Porftifthterinformatidn.pleasecflll
Cfclk2327ll7

Cinnamons, and Reduced Fat Lemon
Pastry Cremcs. Other cookie selec-
tions include: Thin Minis, Shortbreads,
Peanut Butter Patties, Peanut Butter
Sandwiches atad Caramel delJtes.
Cookies are priced ut $3 a box.

Those persons who would liken
Girl Scout to contact them and/or
would like to find out where girls will
besellingcookies may call the Wash-
ington Rock Girl Scout Council Ser-
vice Center ut 232-3236. Extension
No. 2IG, Attention Catherine Davis,
Product Sates Director.

Alexis Rich Named
Outstanding Member

Of College Sorority
Alexis Rich of Westfield, a 1995

Westfield High School graduate and
daughtcrof Mr. und Mrs. Robert Rich,
recently won the Most Outstanding
New Member Award of AlphaOmi-
cron Pi Sorority at the University of
Maryland. '

9 A sophomore at College Purk,
Alexis was a standout among her 27
pledge sisters this fall She coordi-
nated activities for the sisterhood,
actively participated in special events
and fundraisers, excelled in her
knowledge of Greek history and
helped her pledge sisters make a suc-
cessful transition into the sisterhood.

Her accomplishments are of little
surprise when considering her extra-
curricular participation at Westfield
High School, a university spokes-
wefrnan said. Alexis was'known for
her involvement in various choirs, as
well as In drama and track,

ACADEMICS AKD STRATEGfES
S m a l l Groups

UNION, SCOTCH PLAINS,
SUMMIT, EDISON, METUCH^N

Educational Services Center
1-800-762-8378

Cle^Supporte Protest
Against Passport 900 tine

Union "County Clerk" Joanne
Rajoppi sent a resolution und ,|eitcr
January 17 ta^ew Jersey Congress-

. man James(Saxton supporting his
efforts to fight against the State
Department's policy of charging citi-
zens $1.05 per minute for telephone
calls to obtain passport information.

Ms. Rajoppi's office processes
passport applications and her staff
responds to inquiries from the public
with regard to passports. ,

"Since the inception of the 900
number at the National Passport In-
formation Center, my office has rtj-
ceivednumerduscomplaiijts from the
public expressing anger about hav-
ing to pay a telephone fee in order to
obtain basic information from i» gov-
ernment agency," said Ms, Rajoppi.

According to Ms. Rajoppi, the resi-
dents of Union County can apply for
a passport at the County Clerk's of-
fice in the Courthouse in Elizabeth
and at the Westfield annex. In addi-
tion, residents seeking passport in-
formation may call theCounty Clerk's
office at 527-4966.

Passport information also will be
available via the Internet in a few
weeks by accessing the County
ClePk's site, she added.

Ms. Rajoppi, who also serves as

Section HciiS for the state's 20 dUner
County Clerks,-said the 21 County
Clerks unanimously approved a reso-
lution supporting the efforts of Con-
gressman, Saxton at their meeting on
January 16.

"In ourcapucity as passport agents^,
g y j i a

"we oppose the use of a 900 number
toll telephone service to handle citi*
zen inquiries which, in effec^ makes
taxpayers pay twice for aj$ervice
through their (axes and viable tele*
phone charge. '• Jb ""

"The County Clerk's office has,
been happy to provide passjjort ap-
plication and intormatiQn serpceasa
.convenience to Union Coui^y resi-
dents, More than 16,000 tttidents
utilized our office for this«iervice
during 1996. The most attrocgyeben-
efit of our passport service p4hat it
affords upplkunts the oppor
process their application in |
nconvenicnt location, rather t
cling to New York or Philadcj
using the mail," said Ms.'Ra

Abrochurecontaininginfd
on passports and other services of the
Clerk's office is published by the
Union County Clerk's Office And is
available to the pubHc.at all of the
County Clerk's locations.

Kathleen S. Kennedy Membeif
Of College Diversity Group

Kathleen Susan Kcnnikly, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Kennedy of Westfield, is a member
of Ihe Saint Michael's Col lege Diver-
sity Coalition for the 1996-1997 aca-
demic year. Kathleen is a first-year
elementary education major at the
college, located in Colchester, Ver-
mont,

The Diversity Coalition celebrates
diversity and sponsors educational
opportunities that encourage uwnrc-
ness about issues of race, gender and
ethnicity, a college spokesman said.
The primary goal of the Diversity
Coalition, ns stated in its mission
statement, is "to encourage open dia-
logue, educational opportunity and
the chance to celebrate diversity in
all human cultures and experience.
Through such"means/it is possible to
break down the barriers based on
ignorance, few and homogeneity."

Woman's Club Plans
Hawaiian Brunch

A Hawaiian-theme brunch/bridge
party will be held at the Womnn's
Club of Westfield, located at 318
South Euclid Avenue, on Wednes-
day, January 2,9, from 11 -.30 a.m. to
4 p.m, "•"'"' •*••- '-**• •• • ,

The cost of the brunch is $ 18 and
incudes a (oast to the new year and a
complete lunch. Leis will be pro-
vided; muuniuus are optional. Reser-
vations arc required. Bridge partners
curt be arranged, if needed.

Forfurtherinfortnation.pleasecair
Sally Brown at 654-3946or the club-
house at 233-7160.

The groupsponsorscampUseyerits,
programs and speakers which address
and promote these goals. Ttteyfsip6n-
sored an international holiday festi-
val celebrating Kwanzan, Hahukah
and Christmas in December.! ' "

, Annual Meeting '
Of Community Center
Set for Next Monday
The annual meeting of the Westfield

Community Center, a member agency
ofthe" United Fund of .WeMfie'ld) will
be lield on Monday, January 27, at 558
Wjist Broad Street, Westfield. at 7:301
P - m - ^ ••••'•'

Wiley fvfWoodflrd.PrcsidetHof.the
Board of Directors, announced the fol-
lowing officers, trustees and directors
will be elected to serve for 1997: '
->• President, Mr. Woodart!;FinJtyji£e
.President, Lewis Corrio; Second Vice
President, Elizabeth McDtarmid; Sec-
retary , Janice Williams, andTreMVT**.
Joseph Lockerman. ">^

Directors to be elected are: ELmctt
Davis, Louise Prancz, WilUdin
Mansfield, Joyce Prellow and Andwa
Scurry. , ' ' :

Trustees are James Avety, J^Jc,
.Prctlow and Esther Simon,' i .. • .^

Dtrecio'ts continuing from ihtt,prt-
vkmit year »W: Noel Brown, DivB.
Carol Molnitr. Kenneth K. Antfrfwf.
Mr. A very, Lawretjee Drown, Oonncwl
Qirr and M.s. Simon. ... I y

• t •
i •

In- iUnin not
trucfi him,

and rounanl Mm|| If
ll l d l

Japanese veiti

• . ' •

To own a bit of iirVUnd, to ac'rotrh it with a ln>e, to plant J
and w*lch the r«n*wal of liffi—tlti* in ihr mod ciiiiinnini'it d
of the rnee, the moal »ati»faclory thing a mail run do. . , J J

—CIIUHKH Dudley Warner

Kick Off A Great Super
with LaBonbonnicre!

r Football Cakes
Whlio Coke/1.mnon Tilling or
Cliocolata C»fc«/CI>oc rttHug
(SfiecitlOi<tetuttchoict>otCat.t(>ifi»itig.

i( Helmet Cakes

Special Order Your • •
A 2 Ib. Round Pumpemlb|(e|f

Oioal For rittlno WiHi VOIK Fnvodt* 0lp»l

A Football Cookies

til A [)aih Clmcoln

A L a r g e V a r i e t y o f Breads and Rolt«

ORDER NOW FOR SUPER BOWL SUNDAY!!
Edison South Plolnflold Woodbrltlgo

20(»2 Itt. 27 Mltldlesex Mall 113 Rt. 1 So.
207-1313 753-1818 321-1919

North Uruti!-i'.vl<:k
1620 nt. 130 ' i >.

422-IOtO
Scotch Plains

307 Pork Avenue
322-1919

East Brunswick
228 Rydora Lnno

745-7373

Wostflold
<107Soulh Avo

OPEN HOUSE
Candidates for Kindergarten

through High School
February 2,1997

Lower School Upper School
I.O0 Rt^lsrratiuti li30
HS Panel Presentation lH5 . Panel I>re»entatton
1:45 Campus Tour* 2d5 Campus Tours
2s30 Reception A00 Reception

You may calf to pre-reglster or register at the door,
We look forward to meeting your family

and introducing you to our*

MaryJoDrlscol!
f4

Oafc Knoll School
Child

NW inpWMMIMIHt CATH'.ltK IHiHnW«NT aUWtH
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Jtll/MINTS' EPISCOPAL ClitUtCH
/ 5 M Park Avenue, Scotch Plain*

' The Reverend J. H. Nellwn, Rector
Office llouri. Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

ant rrttUy. 9 30 * m lo 3 p m.
TJiupday, noon, Al Anon.
SbldW, 8 «od ID aun, Holy Endwise9 r

' <Mundny, 12 30 p m , OvereUeri and 7:30
p,(jji4. league for the Educational Advancement
of«fgltttred Nunei (LEARN).

ftwdsy, 7,30 p m , Co-Dependents Anony-
RUNU, and 8 pm., Alcoholic* Anonymous,

Wdw*Uy, 9 *-ti, Holy Euchuist, and noon,'
mehratrfbheon

T ' . •. - • • . •
AMIMBLY Ol1 COD IVANOfiL CHURCH

1251 Tetrill Road
, . . Scotch PUln*
. ; '. 322-9300
JJefld*)1 Wonhlp 10-45 LID. and 6 p.m., and

SuSday Nfaool 9:J0«.m- . .-.-•_......:__..
' Bible Study, Wednwday,7: JO p.m.

! , liTHIttAPTIST CHURCH
, -". 539 Trinity Use*, Wcrtfleld

, T h C l m r c a d Kevin Clwk,1>«itor
333^250

SttOdat 9:30 «.ra,Sunday School Tor at) ages;
11 ajn., .wonhip Service* with sermons by the
KewouTKevfn Clark; Communion served on
the ftrat Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth
Suitdtnrt'Df etcn month.

• W«dnt*dty, 6:30pm.,NewMembersCla»;
7:30, gnyef-Service and Bible study.

• frllty? 7 p-tn., Weekly Youth Fellowship led
by'the'Reverends James .Turpln and Terry
Rkhardiofi, Auodtte Ministers

.WjMWy, 3 to 8 p.m., Student Tutorial and
Mentoma Progrim - session! held Monday
ihqrtttKTbundtyf. If Interested, please call the
chwtB for an appointment.

CAlVAJtV LUTHERAN CHURCH
109 tyutman Street, Crslnford

Thb Reverend George rreyberger,
"' ' i '«. . Poator

• . , : , . ' 276-2418
Sunday, Reverend Creyberger will preach al

the 8J0 and 11 ami. services of worship nn the
Third Sundty after Epiphany. The S»cfament of
Holy Communion will be offered at the late
servJcflJWJult Forum and Sunday church school
anheldfrom 9:45 to 10:4$ am.

Monday, 7:30 p m , Outreach.
TuOdly, 7:30 p.m.. Nursery Board.
Wednesday, 4:30 p.m. Alleluia and Junior
ii3;3Op,ni.1Tetn Choir; 6:45 p.m. Handbell

d P "i., Calvary Choir,

THI CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
• . t OF UTTER-DAV SAINTS

, 1781 RarlUn Road
* ' Scotch Ptatliup, New Jeraey

. »•'- (90fl) 889-5556
Sunday, Sacrament meeting. 10 a.m.; Sunday

school, 11:10 «.m., and Priesthood/Relief Sod-

7f3O pmt, •
, Youth sctlvjty'(12 to 18 year old*),

COMMUNITY PRESBVTBRIAN CHURCH
" ' OF MOUNTAINSIDE

1 ' 459i 4 5 9 P c e t M t h
• Deer Path and Meeting HOUK Utidc
The Rcvcreiid Or. Christopher R. Belden,

Pswlor
232-9490

Suubya, 10 30 am., Worship rod Church •
SchooTwth nursery care during services Holy
ConiiBuJilon served the first Sunday of each
monuYlThe men'a group meets the second
Monday qf the month at ID a.m. The choir meets
Thursdayi at 8 p.m. There Is ample parking and
the building U accessible to the handicapped.

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1251 Terrtll Road

> • • Scotch Plain*
Located rear cntnmec of Assembly of God

. . '• . FVHIIRCI Church

Wonhlp Sctvlcei, til m i Saturdays,
Jewlifa ind gentile believers In the Messiah of

•lintel,

CONGRBCATJON BRTII ISRAEL
1920 Clirfwood Street

• Scotch Plains
, r George Nudell, Rabbi

" •» Matthew Axelrod, CalHft,
Mfkt Ruth C. Grow, Director of Education

j * 889-1810
I IdnyServlcei, 8:30ji.m.
i tttrdiy Services, 9:30 a.m.

, t nday Mlnyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
\ unsay Mlnyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

• - KHOLAKECHURCH OF CHRIST
I, But Broad Street at
<< Springfield Avenue •

Westfleld
Or. Bills Long, Mlnltter

ndiy School, 9; JO urn,; Sunday Wonhlp,
I a,m. Mid 6 p.m., ind Wednesday, Bible
,'7p.n>.

. irtut»it«Spe*klngS«rt1ce« IgrtjafioCrUto
N«*Jeney44cm York. Sunday School 6 pm,;

jiy Wonhlp, 7:J0 p.m., and Tuesday Blhle
y,8p.m,

; N O V E N A T O S T . J U D E
Hoty St. Juda, Apostle, and Martyr,
gtvat In virtue and rich In miracles,
mar tdnaman of Jesus Christ, faith-
Ijjl iwsreessor of all who Invoke
KOuttpeclal patronage in tlmo of

you I have recourse from
ph of my heart and humbly
whom uod has given such
rawer to come to my assls-
Help me In,my present and
position. In return I promise

make your name known and
AfcUM you to be invoked. St. Jude
pray for ua and all who Invoke your
«kLAMEN. Say three "Our Fa-

Three Hall Marys and
"Publication mutt beprom-
ila Novena has never been
tofall. — R.O.,

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
. 524 South Street

, New Providence
The Reverend* Murdoch MacPherson and .

Mkhael Cebhart, PMior*
464-5177

Worship Services with Eucliarfst each Sunday
at 8:30 and 11 a.m. . .

Sunday Church School Forums at 9:40 a.m.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and La Grande Avenue*

P . p . Box 69
• . . . • • • F a n w o o d

8894891
The Reverend Stephanie HIllcrMcUne

The Reverend Illauibeth AnderaoivOomer
Puloral Asfodsle for Chrtstlaa Education

Robert H- Cangewere, Jr,
Director of Mastic and the Fine Art*

Thursday, Chemb Choir, 3:30 p * i Celebra-
tion Choir, 4 p.m.; Celebration Rbigen, 4:45
pm., and Young FatqiUea Steering Group and
Sanrtuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, All Church Retreat, 8:30 am.
Sunday, Public Worship with Dr. Diacones

Allen preaching, 10 a.m.; Christian Education,
10;15 a.m,, and Koinonla Group, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, staff meeting, 10:30 a.m.; Bible
study and prayer, 1 p.Rt,; Westminster Singers, 4
p.m., Mission Study meeting, 7:30 p.m, and
Presbyterian Women piscusslon Group, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Thrift Shop, 10 a.m.; Pastors'
meeting, noon; Genesis Rinien, 4 p.m.; Calvin-
Choir, 4:45 p.m.; Middlers, 5:50 p.m., and Chin

. eel Ringers, 7:30 pm. .
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

170 Elm Street
Wcstfleld

The Reverend Dr. Robert L. Harvey,
Minister

The Reverend Dr. Dec Dee Turlington,
Minister of Christian Education

and Evangeltam
The Reverend Loul* A. Ruprecht,

" Minister of Development
William R.Mathew*.

Minister of Music
233-2278

i Thursday, 9 am.. Hearing Sodcly; 7:30 p.m..
Bell Choir rehea^tal, and 8:15 p.m.. Chancel
Choir rehearsal and Alanon and Adult Children
of Alcoholics meetings.

Sunday, 9 a.m., Inter/aith singles continental
breakfast and discussion group, child care and
Sunday School, with children's classes plus one .
adult clasi studying Mark 114 20 and adult dass
on the Prophets; 10:30 am,, worship lervice
with Reverend Turlington preaching on Mark

, 1:21-28; 5:15 p.m.. Youth Choir, 6 p.m., Youth
Group Supper ana giant screen viewing of the
Super Bowl In the lounge (open to the public).

Monday through Friday mornings, Mobile
Meals prepared for delivery.

Monday, noon, AlcohollcsAnonymousmeet
Ing, and 7:30 p.m., Barbershoppers meeting.

Tuesday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing, and 7:15 to 8:30 p.m, adult Bible study of
the New Testament Book of Phlfipplans led by
Reverend Ruprecht. ,

Wednesday, 5:1{ suid7:3Op,m.,WelghtW*tch-
era, and 7:30 to 8:45 p.m., Bible for Beginners.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
257 Midway Avenue

322-8461
Sunday Worship 11 a m , Sunday School Tor

chUdren and young adults up to age 20,11a.m.
Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-

mises, open Saturday, 10 a.m. in 1 p.m. and
Wednesday, 7 pm, to 8 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
B o'ejock.

. FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
412 Boat Broad Street, Weatfleld

* Sunday Sttvtcc, 10 10 u> 1V ;.W » m
Sunday Schcxff.loatfhj 11:30 dm. ' '
Wednesday Evening Meeting, B o'clock.
Chrisllui Science Reading Room, 11 bQulmby

Street ' -
pally, 11 am. to 3 p.m.
Thursday, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m..
Saturday, 10 i.m, to 1 p m.

FIRST CONCRBGAT1ONA1 CHURCH
United Church of Chrlal

U 5 Elmer Street, We»tfleld,
The Reverend Or, John G. Wlghtman,

Pastor
M*. Karen Senecal,

Seminary Intent
The Reverend John A. Mills,

MlnlateM ag
Dr. Barbara Thomson,

Organlat and Music Director
191-1494

Sunday, iO»m,Thlrd Sunday Afwr Epiphany,
worship service and/Hairch icnool with Itevcr-
end Wlghtman prtaihlng. The annual meeting
will follow the iervlce

The sanctuary is accettlble to pertani who
aredHibled.

Juit remember, don't forget.
— Richard Thrust*

NOVENA PRAYER TO
ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA

0 Holy St. Anthony, gentlest of Saints,
your love lor God and Charity for His
creatures, made you worthy, when on
earth, to possess miraculous powers.
Miracles waited on your word, which
you were evsr ready to speak (or
thpae in trouble or anxiety. Encour-
aged by this thought, I Implore of you
to obtain lor me (request). The an-
swer to my prayer may require a
miracle, even so, you are the Saint of
Miracles, 0 gentle and loving St. An-
thony, whoss heart was ever full of
human sympathy, whisper my peti-
tion Into the ears of the Sweet Infant
Jesus, who loved to be folded In your
arms; and the gratitude of my heart
wilt ever be yours, AMEN. Our Father,
Hall Mary, Glory be. Publication must
be promised, — R.D.

*i*i It's Our Business
. To Build New Business

At Welcome Wagon, we're here to help your business,
We visit new residents, new parents, and newty-oigaged
couples in your area, and let them know who you arev
where you are and what you have to offer. It's o valuable
service to them and an invaluable and affordable way for
you to Increase sales. And because we do it alt tn such a
genuinely warm and personalized way, consumers have
a good feeling toward you even before they meet you.

mat
i M * t l * « (

Debblâ LubriniM *H$i!!£tf

FIRSTUNITED MBTHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terriil l o a d

$co»ch HsOiw
The Revtreod Sam Chonc, Pastor

3 2 2 9 3 t t
10:30 a.m., Wonhlp, tnd nursery tare for

Infanu ind toddlers.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 Ewt Brand Street, Weslfleld

The Reverend D«vM F. Hai-wood, •
Senior Factor

. Trent Johnlon, i»
Director of Music
Dr. Dan Bottorff,

Associate Minister of Pastoral Care and
••• - • -' • : • N u r t u r e . • • -•- ^

23342 U ••*
Sunday, Third Sunday of Epiphany, Seeker**

Wonhlp Service, 9 aju; Church school for all
children and youth, 9:45 a m ; Continuing educa-
tion daMfcf for adult*, jPaithUnk/Wor3 Alive,
Kerygma B,lble itudy and Single Parent Claw.
945 am.; morning worship with Reverend
llarwood delivering hi* sermofl on 'Reaching
the Abandoned Generation," ] 1 a.m.; Child care
will be available during both worship services
followed by brunch in the (octal lull; Homeless
Hospitality begun; Women's Away Retreat at
Carmel Retreat Center end*; Oratorio Work
shops for tenor and DIM, 2 p.m.; Oratorio '
Workshops for soprano and atto, 3 p m . and
Youth Group, 5:30 p m.

Monday, Disciple Rlbte study, 7 p.m., and
Spiritual Renewal Group No. t, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Bible riudy, 9: J S ».m. ,Primary*DC,
1:30 p.m., and Fife* Drum, 6:30 p.m. .

Wednesday, Wesley KDC, 3;3O p.m.; Bvensong.
7:30 p.m.. ana Women'* Retreat Team, 8 p.m,

Thursday, Oratorio, 7 pm., and Sanctuary
Cliolr, 8:45 p tn,

Friday, Panic Helicf, 6:30 p.m.

- GRACE ORTHODOX -
PRtSBYTOIUAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Wcstfldd
The Reverend Stanford M. Button, Jr,

Pallor
23J $ 9 3 * or 2 3 2 4 4 0 3

Sunday, 9:30 am.Sunday school wlthdasses
for all ages; morning wonhlp (nursery pro-
vided) with Reverend Suilon preaching on "In-
stead of Surpii^i" 3 p.m., service «t the westfield
Center, Genesis glderCare Network; 5:30 p.m.,
prayer time In the Pine Room, and 6 pm,
evening worship with Oder Loud Konool preach-
ing. • •

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN
WESTFIELD

140 Mountain Avenue
The Reverend Dr. William Rom Forbes

Senior Hitor
The Reverend Dr. Leonard T, Cram

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Helen M..Beglin

Associate Pa*tor i--
The Reverend Christina MeCormlck

Associate Pastor for Youth
James A. Slmnu, Director of Music

Miss Elizabeth MtDlarmld
Associate for Mission

2334301
Sunday, Third Sunday In Ordinary Time, 8

and 10:30 a.m., worship services with Reverend "
Forbcipreachlng; the 8 am. wonhlp Mrvtee will
be In the chspd wltlt the 10:30 am. service In
the lanctuary; 8;45 a. m., Coffee fellowihlp tn the
lounge annex; 9:15 i m , Church Khool for
adulu and children and Parent's Instructional
Clas* for Baptism In the library; 10:30 a m ,
Church school for Crlbbery through grade 3;
11:30 a.n»., Mtuktn "Soup^r" Sunday in the
Auemhly IWI; U 4 5 am., Coffee fellowship in
the lounge annex; 6 p m , Combined Fellowihlp
Super Bowl Party in the Jim Cole Room, and 6
pm., He*llng and Wholeness Service tn the
clupel • •

Monday, 9 a.m., Monday Morning Craftsmen
In the lounge innta;"?: t? p.m .Boy scouUTtoop
m, 12 in WesMuteerlltll, and 7-J0 pm, r

.. (kmeiery Commission meeting in the Smith
Room.

Tuesday. 6:15 p.m., Confirmation for ninth
gr*4eftuitheJimCWKMm,7p.m., Bvtngellsm
In the library; 7:30 p.m., Stewnrdihip Comm)*-
lion tn the Smith Room, Fellowship Commitilon
In the Tlpsoit Room and Youth commission tn
the Jim Cole Room, and 8 p.m.. Communication
Commission tn the lounge annex. •

Wednesday, 6:50 a.m., Middle School Break-
fast Club in the Assembly Hall ind Men's Prayer
Group tn the dupel; 9; 15 atn., Nursery School
Open llouie In the Assembly-Hall; 9 5 0 n n ,
Women's Bible study In the Christian Lounie,
1:30 p.m., Program staff meeting in the wJtF
oCfke, and 4 p.m., Logos in Ihe Assembly Hall

Thursday, 9:15 a.m., Nursery School Open
House In the Assembly Halt: 9:M> a.m., Chapel
prayer group In the chapel; ft 30 p.m., Disciple-
ililp for ninth and 10th graderi *t Reverend
McCormlck'* Nome; 7:30 p n u Chance] Choir
rehearsal in the Choir Room and CNC meeting In
the Ttpson Room, and 8 p.m., Cor net stone Tor
1 Ith and 1 llh graders in (everend McCormkk'i
home.

KKDIiMtl L imWUN CHURCH
CUrk and Cowperthwalu Ware

Westfkld
The R e v m n d Paul I . Kritsth, Pastor

,, Roter «. Barthln,
Director o7 ChrUttan Mutation

232-1517 -
Sunday Worship Serviwn, 8;30 and 11 am;

Sunday school andAdult Bible study, 9 50 a m , -
tnd Sunday morning nursery available.

WednesdaV, 7;j0 pm..Worship «*vte.
• Holy Communion will be celebrsud st ill

wonhlp services. «
, The church and all rooms ire handicapped

accessible.

TH8 ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Of THt HOLY TRlNrrV

Weatfleld Avtnw t n 4 First Street
The Reverend J o i t f h HUslello, Pastor

Rectoryi 1 J M 1 3 7
Saturday Evening Mais, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7*50, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

tioon, ,
ItaJlan Muses. H i m . , except In July and

, Masses; 7 and 9 ••«.
Intercessory Praver, Monday, 8:4$ am.

THI ROMAN CATHOUC CHVRQt
O»THHMMACV)UTIHIAJtTOFM.VRY

1 ) 7 1 tMrtli Martta* Awnue ,

a.». ind nmm

Ikrtyciiy Bv«, TM am. j t
Holvrftv Matte*, 649,8 ».#•. mm in4 7i3OM

Thursday litfare flrsl fWdjiy, 4,30 to 5 JO,

ity, 10 to 11 Ms. ««d before 1S0 pm-
Hats

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE AI»0STL8
ROMAN CSATHOtlC CHURCH

IOS2 Weftfleld Aveflne
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo,
3 J 2 5 1 W3 J 2 5 1 W

Masses, Saturday, 5 p tn and Sunday, 7:30
» m,, 9 am,, 10:30 a.m. and noon.

ST. HUJSN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Railway Avenue

- •••..• W e s t f l e M
The Very Reverend Monsignor

James A. Burke, Pastor •
232-1214 . * •

Saturday evening Mass, S;30. .
S'undaykaifeiVs,9:15andI&.45in, 1215

p.m. and 6:30 p.m., winter only.
Daily Masses, 7:30 and 9 ajn.

ST.JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue

Scutch Plains •
The Reverend Keimo C Porter^ Jr., Paitor

232^972
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Mid-week Prayer Service, Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.

ST. LWU'S AFRICAN METHODIST
- Errscoi'Ai H C * CHURCH
1 0 0 Downer Street, Westfield

The Reverend Leon 8. Randall, Pastor
The Revenmd ShkU Younaer, Atsoc Faster

Mrs, JnUf P n r n e l i r M l l
$yw .

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service. l(h3O a.m. '

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 11:30 a.<».

s . • . . • • ' • ' • • • / » • • "

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street

Wesifleld,Ne% Jersey 07090
232-S5O6

The Reverend Rotor H. Ard, Rector
: The Reverend Eric 1L Hinds, Curate
" The Reverend pavtd A. Cooling,

Priest Associate
The Reverend Hugh livengood. Associate

Rector Bmerltos
Charles M. Banks, Minister of Music

Thursday, 9:30 s.m., Holy Eucharist with
Healing Rite.- .

Saturday. 5:30 p.m., Holy Eucharist (Rite II).
Sunday, 7:45 a.m., Holy Eucharist (Rite I); 9

I m I ConrVtnatlnn class, and 10 s.m., Holy
Eucharist (Rite II) and churcbTchool

Wednesday, 7 a.m, Holy Eucharist.

TEMPU BltH O'R/fttTH TORAfl
111 Valley Road, Clark

381-8403
Rabbt Shawn B.Zeil
Cantor Steven Stern

Thursday, Mlnyon, 6:55 a.m
Friday. Minyon, 7 a.m., and Shabbat, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, Shabbat, 9:1$ a.m.; afternoon

Mlncha, Seuda, Maariv and Havdalah.
Sunday, Mlnyon, ? a.m
Monday, Mlnyon, 6:55 a.m.
~ £ j « 6 y a n , 7 a,m.

day,Mlnyon,7 am

TEMPU EMANU-EL
796 But Broad Street, Weatfletd

Rabbi Charles A. Krolaff

yggtir/
Friday, Mlnyan, 7 a-nt; Family Shabbat Ser-

vice, 7:30 p,m., and primary grades wiU particl-
C l n an alternadve ShaWbat service in the

yChapel,8:15 pm. ,il
Rmtwdiy Mlnv*n, 10 «nt, «nd RM Hltzvah

afdkiaUWeohCT, JOStfMiV ^
Sunday,Minyan, 830 a.m,'andSiaterhood

Party Showcase, noon.
Monday, Minyah, 7 am.; Israeli dancing, 7

pm., and Beginning H;brew, 7:30 p,m, '
Tuesday, Minyan, 7 a.m, ind Bible Class, 930

a.m.
Wednesday, Mirtyan.9 am; Bar/Bat Mltrvah

dance data, 7 p.m., and adult confirmation class
and Nursery School Committee, 7:30 p.m.

TERRIU ROAD RArTUT CHURCH
1340TerrUIRo«d

ScotchPltlftt
312-7191

Sunday. Children's Choir, 9 a.m.; Sunday
School and Adult Bti>le Study, 9 SO a.m.1 Morn-
ing Worship. 10:45 *.m.\ Youth Group, 5:45
p.m.; Adult Choir, 6:15 p ra., and Bvenln| Wor-
ship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday. Prayer Service, 7 p m.

TERRia ROAB tUttCMAWL
539Tcrrti)Ra«d

Pd

Family Bibbs Hour and Sunday School, 11
raLd'BblyThd930 IILad(esBlbleSWHy.Thundays930
Nursery provided f*r all meetings,
H e m telephone Alan Wflks at JJM9J9 or

PaulHagganat32I-9«7.

WILLOW OROVB FUBItTUtlAN CHURCH
The Reverend Kesttietlt 0 , Hetwl

Minister
1961 RarHan Road

StotehPtams
233-9678

Thursday, 9:30 t n . , Mtdmek Bible study
resumes continuing a study of The Gospel of
Matthew, and 7 : » M L . Choir rehearsal

Sunday, 9 a-m., Sunday school acthrWet for
data** for pre-schoot elementary, youth and
iduh; 10 tun, Fellowahlp time InRyno Hall with
codec, tod 10:50 am., Morning wonhip on the
topic •What Others Say* Reverend Heuel offers
a message concerning different perceptions of
Jews, Children's church activities for preschool
to first trade during wonhlp

Monday. 7:15 p.m., SfflaU group prayer meet-

ie«d«y, noon, 12 O'clock Club meett for
lunch «nd activate*

Wedne«d*y, 8 &.m., CongregMkmil m«tint
tn Vedgiwood Room The congreftifoa will
elect new ofiter*. re«*»e i report on the 199?
Mttuil budget ind consider other desigittttd
btulnew MMttag tt for members «nd ftiendi of
th« church. W»-week Bible Hudlw renime
Wedne»dty, Fefanttry V ' '

Thurtdty, y o « .» , Mld^wrek febte rtwiy
poitpowd to TteOTdfy, rrbruiry 6, tod 7>3O
p Bij chon rthtanui

ThrouifctStt & t * « k U H U group* meet In
hornet fc* Mr*f«r «ad Bible ttudy, | M t » ttt
WVlCOBMU

Tt» <*»(* «pt tf ta evung twm tn RWMII-
cupped ak

Holy tMttlty Church
Offeri Oricf Support
Holy Trtttlty Romtn Catholk

Church !fi WmUd witt tpmaxsttt
Orief Sup|#PrwJp for any on* who
is hnviiw 4iffKUty «huiiing with the
death of •fsfawi^ or Wend,

This k*tm wii Ngin on Wednit*
day, Fetmitiy f t « f.30 p.m, in 0w
Vmith Cesinen Room in the Holy
Trtnlly S)a|MAtâ y Sehool.

Por rrtort infeawnlon oh tht
rani or, tin (h« ioc«tlon

FIRST MAtES...Tf»e first graders of Redeemer Lutheran School In Westfteld
became "Honorary First Mules" h> adopting a humpbacked whale named Hag.
During the course of the year, they will recdvc updates of her whereabouts and
learn about humpbacked whales by playing "The Whale CJamc'Thlswasmad^
possible by the Parent-Teacher League of Redeemer. Pictured, left to right, are;
First row, Demar Colllas, Paul Longson, Megan Vidro and Ashley FreudenheJm;
second row, Pierce O'DoniulI, Gregory Uachlson, Alexandra Aspe, Timothy
Warther and Christopher Bartcll; third row, Malcolm Allen, Ronald Paciflco,
Elizabeth Minsk! »nd Kimbirly Schicike-; rnurth row, Wesley Hollinger, JusUn
Alexander, Mrs. Jane Stoner, Jared Bowman and Jeremy Frusco.

Holy Trinity To Mark
Catholic Schools Week

Catholic Schools Week begins this
Sunday, January 26, with Masses
celebrated at Holy Trinity and St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Churches in
Westfield and Our Lady of Lourdes
Roman , Catholic Church in
Mountainside.

Holy Trinity Intcrparochial School
sfuddnts, ranging from pre-Kinder-
earten through the eighth grade, will
mark the occasion by wearing their
school uniforms to Mass and partici-
pating in the liturgies at each of the
three parishes which contribute to the
school, a school spokeswoman said.

After the nooduass at Holy Trin-
ity, an open hou&rVHt be held at the
school, located at 336 First Street in
Westfield. The public is invited lo
tour the school and listen to a brief
presentation by Dorothy Szot, Prin-
cipal, and Mary Blessing, President
oflhe Home-School Association.

Those interested in enrolling their
children in the school will be able to
do so at that time,

During the following week, the
. at Holy Trinity

wiii*e treated to a variety of special

down day and a faculty lunch spon-
sored by the Home-School Associa-
tion, the spokeswoman explained,

The students wilt express-their ap-
preciation for the faculty and staff by
writing letters and designing spiri-
tual bouquets for.them. The week
will culminate in a retreat fur all
students, offered by Sister Cathy
Burton, the Director of Religious
.Education'.at Holy TrinitJPChurch.

The public's two opportunities to
see the school will be on Sunday,
January 26, at I p.m. for an open
house and a tour, including the new
computer laboratory. Current and
prospective parents also are invited
to observe classes on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 28, from 9 to II a.m., with a 10-
minute maximum in each class.

For further information, please call
the school at 233-0484. •

Far AArtaaT

GOING UP-... Tl» United Fund or \Ve»tneld h « r*l»ed $550,135 or. M percent
of ltsgo«lof $5*5.000 for the I99<».1997campalgii,"I»onltrto»*iunf «tr 21-
member afenctes receive the total allocation! promted by the United Fund for
1 9 ^ t l t h i n t f l l W t t t f l U t 6 t t w t h b d t t i o i t
ofrw
com

Co»Chainean. Plcdneardsand
venue. West, WertMeld, 07090.

«pots*e,w noted Jfainet MeCabc, Campaign
itnbullods) stay be sent to 301 North Avenv

United Fund of Westfield
Tbke$ Part in Retreat

How should the United Fund oper-
ate M the next century approaches?
How does it clarify the vision of the
organization? What resources will be
needed?

These and other questions were
discussed at l«i|th recently when the
Bo*rd of Trustees of the United Fund
of Westfleld attended a professional
day-long retreat

Dr. J*cke C. Harris, a consultant,
acted aa faciilwior for the retreat,
during wfetehfteTntstee* spotlighted
ways to address the need far more

' voTuttttBtt, additional resources, and
thigrcrwlnj|nw(# of the community.

In recent years, the United Fund
has faced the difficult task of raising
monies while maintaining a strong
volunteer corps and studying the
needs of the respective service agen-
cies. Trustees agreed that (he United
Fund must set realistic goats for the,
annual campaign and clarify ways to.
remain a strong entity in Westfield.,
With input from the retreat, the
organization's planning committee
will meet to discuss trustees' sugges-
tions. '

LindaMaggio, Executive Director
of the Weitfleld United Fund, said
h l ib U ^ » «

are dhltritattKt W> tt large number of
Jocal service agencies.

br, Hlffla ui«a discussion tech-
nique* aJW audiovisual* to address
such ittifcg at planning for the future
and adopting a vision that can be

f d Into reality. He divided
theparticlftBWiinto task group* which
foeu*«l on *aeh tepicS n board do-
vekttMfMNit. donor options, commu-
nity nwwis ami working together.

tfo«i«i©liWiMw1r^^

mm mm** for ̂  unii«d
WttiU in plm-

the«i«!*twi*aflf«tforottrorg
xation. We atr agree that it was »
worthwhile endeavor and w* hope to-"
sponsor a similar session each year."*

Trustees jn. attendance at the re-.r
treat induded Miry Brautigatn, Fred ;:
Buhrendorf, OofuwU Catr, Carolyn-
Pleder, AUM OuJterman. wniiam;:
Jeremiah, Tin,* l**her, Thomat^
Muttlihaw, Jtwm NUon, Suwn H *
PJJ*lkJnRlch|rdRJppe

c.-_r:.--'- • '*•
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Rev, Charles J. Hudson, 61
Co-Founded
The Reverend Charles J. Hudson,

II, whose work bringing comfort to
erminally ill patients through the Cen-
er for Hope Hospice in Linden in-
pired many parishoners atSt. Helen's
toman Catholic Church in Westfield
o follow his lead, died on Tuesday,
anuary 21, at his home in Roselle.
Reverend Hudson co-founded the

enter in 1983 with Mrs. Margaret
boloney, a registered nurse, and
ierved as its Vice President. The cen-
er, which began in a house in Roselle,
s now headquartered in Underhand
jperates a bereavement counseling
;ervice in Scotch Plains as well as an
tdditional facility in Elizabeth,
• A native of Jersey City, Reverend
iudson graduated from Scton Hall
Jnivcrsity in South Orange, where he
najored in education. He received his
master's degrees in counseling from
ona College in New Rochelle, New
York, and in theology from Darlington
Seminary. He was awarded an Honor-
ity Doctorate of Humane Letters from
"elician College in Lodi.

An active hospital ministry chap-
ain for 18 years, Reverend Hudson
crved at Holy Name Hospital in
Teaneck from 1967 to r970, and from
1970 to 1984 was Director of Pasto-
ral Care at St. Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth, where he was also Educa-
jon Coordinator of hospice programs.
Hie was an adjunct professor from
1970 to 1975 at New Jersey College
sf Medicine in Newark.

Ms. Marilyn Ryan, a Pastoral As-
iociate at St, Helen's Church who
<ncw him for almost 15 -years, said
Reverend Hudson considered the
parish to be his home. He said Mass
in Sundays and filled in at weekday
Masses, while also helping with the
:hurch*s sacramental program and
working with parishoners who vol-
unteered their time at the Center for •
Mope Hospice.

"Many parishoners became vol-

Mrs. Marietta Callahan, 78
Mrs. Marietta S. Callahan, 78, of

rVestfield died on Sunday, January
9, at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Mrs. Callahan was bom inFairfield,.
onnecticut and moved to Weatfield'

in 1955. She was a 1939 graduate of
Skidmore College with a degree in
physical education and from Cornell
Medical School in New York City in
1941 with a degree in physical
therapy. • ' .

Mrs. Callahan retired in 19S5 as
head of the Outpatient Department at
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside. Before coming to New
Jersey, she had worked at Children's
Clinic in Bridgeport, Connecticut.

Mrs. Callahan WM a member of the
EchoLakeCountryaubinWestfield,
the Plainfield and Elizabeth Chapter
of the Junior League, the Westfield
Tennis Club, (he Westfield College
Women's Club, the Somerset Hills
Handicapped Riding Club and St.
Paul's Hpiscopal Church in Westfield.

Surviving is her husband, Henry P.
Callahan; two sons, Frederick R.
"aliahanof Hutchinson, Kansas and
David B. Callahan of Athens, Ohio;
wo daughters, Miss Susan Callahan
)f Westfield and Mrs. Honora Blanks
)f the Kingdom of Tonga, and *U
grandchildren.

Memorial funeral services will be
icld at 1 p.m. on Tuesday, January
28, at St, Paul's Church,

In lieu Of flowers, memorial con-
ributions may be made to Children's
Specialized Hospital.

Arrangements are being handled
3y the Gray Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad Street, Wcstfieid.

January n, IW

unteers because of his infWnrr
k i hi d hknowing hint and the work he was
doing," commented Ms. Ryan.

La Leche League
Sets Next Meeting

The La Leche League of
Westfield and Cranferd, a
breastfeeding information and sup-
port group that meets on the third
Thursday of die month, will meet
at the Cranford Library, Ideated on
Walnut Avenue, at 10:15 a.fl». on
Thursday, February 20.

For more information, please call
709-1261 or 757-9828,

The Reverend Chftrlrs J. Hudson
In addition to his hospice work,

Reverend Hudson also gave lectures
on topics related to adolescence, fam-
ily relationships, death and dying,
and the grief and bereavement pro-
cess. He also was remembered for the
way in which his homiliesgave people
the strength to cope with difficult me
experiences.

"He was just so deeply loved," Ms.
Ryan remarked. "His homilies just •
touched people at the most critical
times of their lives. They could al-
ways take something home, some-
thing to comfort them."

The day that he died, Reverend
Hudson was named as the recipient of
the Martin Luther King, Jr. Humani-
tarian Award for his compassionate
efforts and his skills as a lecturer.

Reverend Hudson was Chairman
of the Advisory Board of Hospice for
Union County.He was a former mem-

' ber of the New Jersey Hospice Orga-
nization, was on its Board of Manag-
ers and served as Treasurer and Vice
President He also taught courses in
crisis intervention technique at the
Institute for Religion and Mental
Health in New York City.

Visitation will take place at St.
Helen's Church today, Thursday,
January 23, from 2 to 4 p.m., with a
vigil Mass to be held tonight at 7:30
p.m. at the church.

Funeral services will be held .to-
morrow, Friday, January 24, at 10
a.m. at St Helen's Church. Interment
will take place at Holy Cross Cem-
etery in North Arlington. Arrange-
ments are being handled by the
Higgins and Bonner Echo Lake Fu-
neral Home of Westfield.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Center for Hope Hospice,
176 Hussa Street. Linden, 07036. '""

" " January 2S, 1M7

Joseph Klningham, 70
Joseph Kiningham, 70, of Scotch

Plains, died on Monday, January 2f£*
at the Muhlcnbcrg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.

Born in Illinois, he had lived most
of his life in the Westfield area, mov-
ing to Scotch Plains in the early 1980s.

Mr. Kiningham was a veteran of
the United States Army during World
Warll,

. He founded Haven Business Forms
in Edison in 1963, which he operated

f until his death.
Surviving are his wife, Mr*. Pamela

Kiningham; three sons, Daniel
Kiningham of Little Silver. Dr.
Michael Kiningham of Maryville,
Tennessee and Dr. Robert Kiningham
ofSaline, Michigan; a daughter, Mis.
Katherine Donovan of Wilmington,
Delaware, and 11 grandchildren.

Visitation will be today. Thursday,
January 23, from 7 to 9 p.m. only tP
the Gray Funeral Home, 318 Bait
Broad Street in Westfleld.

Funeral services will be held at 11
a.m. tomorrow, Friday, January 24, at
ThePnabyterianChurchinWeitfield.
Interment will follow at Fairview
Cemetery in Weatfield. Arrangementa
are being handled by the dray Fu-
neral Home.

In lieu of flowers, donations in Mr.
t Kiningham'* memory may be made
to the. Muhlenberg Foundation for
the School of Nurtlng.

January aa, IMP

Mark Anthony Brown Set
Tb Perform in Newark Play
Mark Anthony Brown will perform

From Slave to Scientist, Robin Lane's
dramatization of the life of George
Washington Carver, on Saturday,

Frvm Slav* to Scientist takes
theatergoers through Carver's early

l t d t i bit qUert
theatergoers through Carve
struggles to gel an education, bit qUert
for a career aa an artist and his yean
a» a teacher and inventor. A singer
and pianist, he traveled throughout
trwSouthgivingperformances to raise
money for the Tutkegee Institute,
where he taught and lived until the
end of his life, according to a spokes-

. womanwithRobinLaneProduction*.

Mr. Brown, an actor, singer and
dancer, ha» played leading rolet in
productions of Dark of tfu Moon,
Fonnm, Tim Bayt Npa Doon flu
Wit, a Chorus tint and the original
production of Tht Princ* &ni thi

Hit ttase credits Include
diSpitel'*Makt>tM

amw»7 8, at 2 p.m. In the audi
um of the Newark Museum, locawd
[ 49 Wathinfiton Street,

Mr. Anthony's unclt, Ralph
Hobaon, and wuaiw. W«tfl«W Po-
tke Officer ( ^ H o N o « and Jowd
d t U t Dr. Stav* Hoi*m>. all reakft

hfiht
lf»ftmna«lo«,p4ea*ecall

Mrs* Thelma Sayko, 82^^ceomplisheA
"Ballet Danger;

Mrs. Thelma Murberg Sayko, 82,
of Sayreville died Saturday, January
lS.attheCareCenteratBrakely Park
in Phillipsburg.

Bom in Norwood, she had lived in
Westfield and in Palm Harbor, Florida

, before moving to Sayreville twoy ears
ago.

Mrs. Sayko was an accomplished
ballet dancer and harpist for many
years.

She was one of the original founders
of Camp Fire Girls in New Jersey and
was a Girl Scout and Brownie troop
leader in Westfield fortnany years,

Mrs. Sayko had also been active
with the Westfield Parent-Teacher
Associ ation and was a member of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion and the Catholic Daughters of
America.

She also was a member of Saint
Mary's Roman Catholic Church in
South Amboy.

Two brothers, Stanley and Norman
Murberg. preceded her in death.

Surviving are her husband, An-
drew F. Sayko; two sons, Andrew F.
Sayko, Jr. of Little Silver and Carl
Sayko of Texas; five daughters, Miss
Lillian Sayko of Vineland State
School, Mrs. Barbara Heimall of
SaynSville, Mrs. Beth Lucas and Mrs.
Bonnie Adamowicz, both of Califor-
nia, and Mrs. Mary Springer of
Stewartsville; 13 grandchildren, and
a greqt-granddaughter. >

Funeral services were held on
Wednesday, January 22, from the
Carmen F. Spezzi Funeral Home in

Lewis Notaro, Jr., 49
Lewis Notaro, Jr., 49, of Jackson-

ville, Florida; formerly of Westfield,
died on Wednesday, January 15, at
home.

Mr. Notaro was Vice President and
General Manager of Land Operations
at Crowley American Transport in
Jacksonville, Florida, since April
1994. He began his career with the
company in Cranford in 1987 as Di-
rector of Operations for American
Transport Lines, a former Crowley
business unit. He was promoted later
that year to Vice President of the
South America Region in Rio de
Janeiro.

In 1989, he became Vice President
of Operations for American Trans-

' port Lines in Cranford and in 1990
was named Vice President of South
America Services for Crowley in
Jacksonville.

A memorial service was held on
Monday, January 20, at Holy Spirit
Roman Catholic Church in Jackson-
ville.

Surviving we his wife, Mrs. Gail
Notaro; a daughter, Miss Tar a Notaro,
and a son, Nicolas Notaro.

The family has. requested that in
lieu of flowers, donations may be
made to Hospice of Northeast Florida.

January 23, <M7

Mrs. Beatrice Barkin
Mil. Beatrice Barkin of Scotch

Plains died Monday, January 20, at
home.

Born in New York City, she had
lived in Elizabeth for 49ycars before
moving to Scotch Plains last year.

Mrs. Barkin was a secretary at
Hamilton Junior High School in Eliza-
beth for many years. She was a mem-
ber of the Board of Directors and the
Honorable Mention Hub, both of the
Elmora Hebrew Center of Elizabeth,
and the Senior Club at the Jewish
Community Center of Central New
Jersey in Scotch Plains.

Surviving are her husband, Martin
Barkin; two daughters, Mrs. Judith
Levy and Mrs. Jeanne Shottland; two
tons, Allen Barkin and Daniel Barkin;
a sister, Mrs, Ann Gelfand, and eight
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on Tues-
day, January 21, in Menorah Chapels
•tMillburn.

the Parlin section of Sayrevilfe, fol-
lowed by a Mass at Saint Mary's
Church.

Memorial contributions in Mrs.
Sayko's memory may be made to the
Vineland State School, EastCampus,
Lee Cottage, Vineland, 08360,

January 23,1907

Mrs. Clara Sinibaldi, 83 .
Mrs. Clara Sinibaldi, 83, of Bound

Brook died Tuesday, January 14, at
. Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield, i

Born in Naples, Italy, she had lived
in Bound Brook since 1933.

Mrs, Sinibaldi had been a packer
for Ortho Pharmaceutical Corpora-
tion irt Raritan, retiring in 1978.

She was a member of the Bound
Brook Senior Citizens Club and St.
Mary's Roman Catholic Church in
Bound Brook' •

Her husband, Nicholas Sinibaldi,
died in 1975.

Surviving are two sons, Aruhony
Sinibaldi of Tucson, Arizona and
Salvatore Sinibaldi of Bound Brook;
a daughter, Mrs. Rose Marie Burke
of ScotchPlains; three brothers; Louis
DeRosa of Fort Lauderdale, Florida;
FrankDcRosaof Middlesex and John
DeRosa of Whitehouse; three sisters,
Mrs. Louise DiLeo of Bound Brook;
Mrs; Josephine Specht of Billings,
Montana and Mrs. Philomena
Stragmaglia of Somcrvillc; seven
grandchildren, and six great-grand-
children.

Funeral services were held on Sat-,
urday, January 18, at the Conroy Fu-
neral Home in Bound Brook, fol-
lowed by aMass at St. Mary'sChurch.

January 63. tOO7

Mrs. Elsie Giordano, 97
Mrs. Elsie M. Giordano, 97, of

Westfield died Saturday, January 18,
in the Ashbrook Nursing Home in
ScotchPlains.

Born in Newark, she had lived in
Union for 40 years before moving to
West field 18 years ago.

Mrs. Giordano had been a Sales
Manager for the Mae-Moon Cloth-
ing Store in Union for 10 years before
retiring 22 years ago.

She was a Past President and a 50-
year member of the Ladies Auxiliary
of Connecticut Farms American Le-
gion Post No. 35 of Union and was a
member of the Order of the Eastern
Star Chapter No. 44 of Irvington.

Surviving are a son, Hubert
Giordano; a daughter, Mrs. Barbara
MuragUa; four grandchildren, and
five great-grandchildren.

Fyneral services were held on Tues-
day, January 21, in theMcCracken
Funeral Home in Union.

January S3,1M7
t

Katherine F. Crowley, 83
Mrs. Katherine F. Brady Crowley,

83, died Tuesday, January M.atOver-
look Hospital in Summit

Bom in Jersey City, she had lived
in New, York City before moving to
Scotch Plains 35 years ago.

Mrs. Crowley was a secretary for
20 years at Electric Bond & Share
Company in New York City.

She was a member of the Immacu-
late Heart of Mary Roman Catholic
Church in Scotch Plains and its Ro-
sary Altar Society.

Her husband, retired United States
Army Colonel Joseph P. Crowley,
died in 1986.

Surviving is her brother, James M.
Brady of Sun City West, Arizona.

Funeral services were held on Sat-
urday, January 18, at the Memorial
Funeral Home, 155 South Avenue,
West, Fanwood, followed by a Mass
at Immaculate Heart of Mary Church.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Alzheimer's Association
of Northern New Jersey in Parsippany.

January M,1W7
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Hermes B. Kalos, 36
Hermes Bernard Kalos, 36, of

Weitfield died on Thursday, January
9, while vacationing in Puerto Rico.

Born in Manhattan, he had moved
to Weatfleld one year ago.

He was a public accountant.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Carolyn A. Kalos; a daughter, Miss
Nicoietta Lynn Kalos, and a ton,
Alexander Bernard Kalos, both at
home, and his parents, Bernard Kalos
of Albem, Greece and Mrs. Louisa
Kaloi of Sicily, Italy.

Funeral aervicei were private and
under the direction of the Oray Fu<
neral Home. 318 East Broad Street in
Wettfleld. Interment was In Fairview
Cemetery in Westfield.

Scotch Plains Lions
1b Hold Breakfast

February 2 in Township
The Scotch Plain* Llom Club will

hold a Pancake Breakfast on Sunday,
February 2. »t the Scotch HJll» Coun-
try Ct«b, located af Jerusalem Road
and Plainfield Avenue in Scotch
Plaint.

' The menu will Include pancake.;
MUMMM. sg|t , htm ,Mc#«nd coffee.
The afl-you-san'Mt brtakfant will be
held tern 8 a m until 1 tt

$ 3 f

Morton D. Hamhtte
January 23,1991

Mom,
Trnuured thoughts efom MO didr,-
Ofttn bring a tihnt tear.
Thoughts rtlum to scenes long past,
Y*ttrt roll on butihtmorU* lasf.

In tadnest and lave,
. Narma

r, ,Tnte^(t$3f«**ta]tta
ft* cWUJwn under 4 All proceed.

- Mhe Blind Fund The Pancake
foi Chairman URoo Kelly of
Plain*,

596

MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Broad St.
Westfield, NJ

233-2350

DfMQNCR • BUILDERS OP F)NI
MONUMENTS

MARKERS
MAUSOLEUMS
LiTTfRlb'CLEANED

Bruc* Bau«r, Prop.

Mrs. Mafy M. Mandy, fit), died _ Arrangements were handledb;
TftHTirHwyj T»m"fry 16; at the Westfield
Center, Genesis EldcrCurc Network
in Westfield.

• Born in Vandergrift, Pennsylvania,
Mrs. Mandy moved to Scotch Plains
in 1939. •

She had been a claims, adjuster for
Allstate Insurance Company in
Murray Hill for 26 years, retiring in
1987.

Mrs. Mandy was a member of St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains and
a member of the Rosary Altar Soci-
ety- ; ' • • " • ' . . " - : , • :' •
. She also was a member of the
Meridian Seniors of Scotch Plains
and a voting poll volunteer for the
election committee board.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, Alexander Mandy, in 1990.

Surviving are three sons, A. Ed-
ward Mandy, John Mandy and Jo-
seph Mandy; a brother, John Kocis;
eight grandchildren, and three great-
grandchildren.

W. A. Franklin Sr., 64
,_ William A, "Boofcic" Franklin, Sr.,

t»4, died Saturday, January 11, at his
home in Memphis, Tennessee.

Born in Scotch Plains, Mr. Franklin
had lived in Memphis for nine years.

He graduated t'rorrvScotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, f

He was a saxophone soloist in the
high school band and orchestra and
later with'the Moonglowers.

He had been a truck driver for J.P.
Townsend in Westfield, CMR Truck-
ing in Bound Brbojc and North Ameri-
can Van Lines, and a member of the
Teamsters Union.

In Memphis, he operated a land-
scaping business.

Mr. Franklin was a member of the
New Covenant Seventh-Day
Adventist Church in Memphis. He
also was a deacon and an usher.

He was predeceased by his first
wife, Mrs. Elnora Franklin, in 1984.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. Suzettu
Franklin; three daughters, Mrs.
Marilyn p . Barlow of Plainfield and

• the Misses Sheryl and Rhonda
Franklin, both of Scotch Plains, two
stepdaughters, Mrs. Corrienc Miller
and Mrs. Bretta Calhoun of Mem-
phis; four sons, Duane Franklin of
Scotch Plains, Anthony Franklin'of
Louisa, Virginia, William A. Franklin,
Jr. of Irvington and David Franklin of

' Memphis; two sisters, Mrs. Thelma
Robinson and Mrs. Barbara Rilcy of
Philadelphia; 16 grandchildren, nnd
one great-grandchild.

Services were held Wednesday,
January 22, at the Metropolitan Bap-
tist Church in Scotch Plains.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Judkjns Colpniiil
Home in Plainfield.

. • • r •. •>, " » - * " .

Mrs. Rosella B. Clark, 8 i
Mrs. Rosella B. Clark, %i.\<fc

Plainfield died Friday, January 17, at,
the Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield. ' ?*

Born in Rich Square, North O P - ,
linn, MR. Ctark had lived in PiainndJ
for 53 years. > -

She had worked for Brown's Fu-
neral Home in Plainfield for.
years. She also was'a crossing
at Prainfield Avenue and .West ^
Street for 13 years, . '.'-":v-.

Mrs. Clark was a member of St.
Paul's Baptist Church in Somervilte,
She wns a member of the Senior
Citizens of Plmnfleld.

Herhusbartd, Walter B. Clark, Sr,.
died in 1966, Ason. William Clairk(

:,
tiled in 1959. ' ; ' *

Surviving are two sonsi Raymond*!.
Clark of Plaintleld and Walter B;
"BaybtiyV Clark.'Jr. of Scotch Plajrxsi '
four daughters, Mrs{- Yv0nni««.
Muwwnkkil of Plainfield, Mrsi< Jk,.
Hope Young of Fanwood. Mrs'. ,
Beverly A. Maicon of Tulsa, Gkll'*
honin and Mrs. Sharon L. Pow
Los Vegas; 32 grandchildren, and 20
great-grandchildren.

Services will be held at II a.m.
today, Thursday, January 23, at the
Brown's Funeral Home in Plainfield,

January 3d, 1007

'-%•<+,

January M, 1B97

Harold Ray Sampson "
Harold Ray Sampson of Suro^otfl,," :

Florida, formerly of Scotch Ptainsi-
died Thursday, January 9, *'

Born in Lincoln, Nebraska, he had •?
lived in Scotch Plains before moving '
to Sarasota nine years ago, '
-He had been Director and Vice

President of Human Resources at
National Starch and Chemical Com-
pany in Brklgcwnter Township until
his retirement. ' ', '/>-.'

He graduated from the-Universlty"'
of Nebraska and served in the United.
States Army Corps of Engineers.., ,

He was a member of Meadows
Country Club in Sara'sola and the .
Plaintleld Country Club. • 1 J

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. Vir-
giniaJ.Sampson;(wodaughters, Mrs. .
Candace Morgan of Brookfield,C!bn-.
nccticut and Mrs. Wendy Schoti o£.;.
Evergreen, Colorado; two sons* Pe».,.«.
ter G, Sampson of Muui, Hawaii 4ni| "
Johnathan H. Sampson of ]Ba>f;";
Stroudsburg.Pcnnsylvaniii.und seven
grandchildren. ' ' ' '

Memorial donations may be made '
to the Humane Society of SarasMa-.*
County,,Inc., 233} (5th Street,
Sarasota, 34237. , , i

January 23. 1097 , ,

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfleld Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westttek) Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

278-0255
Rands J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dootey John L Dooley

_r/ uneml planning makes
it easier for those you love

Forethought® funeral planning...

D o it today, ;
not tomorrow.

Together,
hot alone.

- • • - , •

FUNERAt
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Marion S. Mogielnicki
Takes Oath as Town Judge

Developer Acquires
Deadline Extension

William A. BurVo lor The W»»tH»lcl Lmmdar
NEWLY APPOINTED...Murlon S. Moglelnlcki takes the oath as Westfleld's new Municipal Judge from Union County
Superior Court Assignment Judge Edward W. Deglln, Jr. Holding the Bible are her daughter, Celine, a fifth-grader at
the Washington School, and, son, Stefan, a sixth-Rrudcr at an out of-dlstrkt school.

Mayor Jardim Creates
Three Advisory Groups

• ity on the council regarding a change
of conference meeting dates in March
from Tuesday to Wednesday nights,
Mayor Jardim asked Councilman
Albano to work with officials in draft-
ing an alternative calendar of meet-
ings, v

Councilmen Walsh and Goldman
said the attempt to schedule the meet-
ings on Wednesdays is an effort by
the council to allow those residents
who attend Board of Education meet-

„ ings, which are also held when the
council meets on Tuesday nights, to

' attend both school board and council'
meetings.

Councilman Goldman said, by
' making the change, it is his hope that
the school board will switch some of
its meetings to Mondays when the
board reorganizes in April.

Councilman Sullivan said he is
opposed to switching the meetings to
Wednesdays since this wiiTfesuTt in
an eight-day delay in coverage of the
meetings by the local newspapers,
since the meetings would occur after
both papers have gone to press.

Mr. Walsh said agendas are avail-
able in advance and could be publi-
cized by the media i n advance to keep
residents informed.

Mrs. Vernick and Mr. Albano said
that changing the dates of conference
meetings would be "counterproduc-
tive" since the public may not partici-
pate unless approved by the Mayor.
Councilman Albano said he would
profer to see a change in the public
meetings where full participation is
permitted.

Whilecaftirig the recommendation
put forward by the Democrats a

"sound idea," Councilman Greco
questioned whether the change was
simply a "symbolic" gesture on the
part of the council or was actually
being done to accomplish an objec-
tive set by the governing body.

In not supporting the meeting day
change, Councilman Hely explained
that for over 80 years there has been
a "very healthy balance of power"
between the council and school board
which he does not think needs to be
changed. He noted the council's
School Board Liaison Committee was'
started under Mayor Raymond W.
Stone to improve communication
between the board and the council.

The resolution for council meet-
ings was tabled along with a motion
by Councilman Sullivan to move the
dates back to Tuesday nights,

The council approved the appoint-
ment of Paul D. Strauchler to the
newly-created position of Assistant
Attorney at an annual salary of
$12,000,

Mr. Strauchler will begin to as-
sume the duties of Town Attorney
towards the second half of the year.
He is expected to be named to the
post next year when Charles H, Brandt
retires after 20 years on the job. Mr.
Strauchler will be reimbursed on an
hourly basis for "extraordinary du-
ties" assigned to home throughout
the year.

Laugh and the world laugh*
With you, snore and you deep
alone.

—Anthony Burgew

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
•OOTOH PLAINS
ZONINO BOARD

OP ADJUSTMENT
INOTICE IS HER8BY GIVEN that on FEB-

RUARY 5.1097 at 7:30 p.m. In ttw Munlct-
peu Building, 430 Park Av»nu». Scotch
PJalrtt,N«wJ»r««y,th»8cotchPI«lrnZorv
lOCrBoard of Adjustment will hold a putHie
h*|rtafl to contldar th« appeal of;

, Timothy O'Nall for parmlMlon
, to renew hl» Temporary opar-

. - attna Permit to continu* to utt- '

* LotNo.«).BcotchPl«lnaforth«
' operation of hit art buiintM

4 . 'pureuant to Section 33-4.3 of
.th» Zoning Ordinance aHowino

'', -for temporary p«rml«lon not
"to axcMd a period of on* (1)

' Ollbert Lewln for permiaalon
^toeonatrvofa abcfoot-hieh <6>
*t*noeBtthapropertylooated*t

On* Treewlew Olrole (Sleek
* N * 18104, U«rt No. 1), Beaton
IPMn* contrary to Section 99-
T&9O Of the Zoning Ordinance
• Whereby fenoee may be
refeotedtoaha(gtitpfnomlnally
tour<4)feat above efourw level
when located beyond #fcf ojeo-

' lion of any front buiidino line of
any adjacent Improved tot

, < Marks SMWrprtee*, mo., t/a
Spweraft AmUaerrtent Park tor

• , permission to retain the re-
oently-inatalied "kiddle*
roUerooaatertknownaathe'Pty-
Ins Dragon") and to convert a
pert of the exlating building to a
ntMaurant/pinertaatthe prop-
* i y ioo«*d at •«4»Rout» 1Mb,
I t , Wwet (Sll««k N* . 4S0t. uw
Mo,i»,8ootonpiawe.Appftaant
le rsquwtins an Interpretation,
pursuant to Section 40:5SO-
W a i orthe Municipal LundUee

ftectiona»«.iaSofme
XwMfig Ordinance pertaining to

'thieapimwonofnon-eontwm-
'tooueeefomtentionfifr^utooueeeformeretentionafifre

*' . *TOtng Dragon,• or in the alter-
, na«ve,auaavaHanoafrom*eo-

* tfonaOMMrt or the Zoning Or*
' . • DtnwvM. Appiieant le etta re-
* su«MlnsavarianMfrf»mBea>

.. . Sen M 4 , 1 a> tor the ryiooated
V mtvanvfttHaaiHAauaiH.Ap

r*ciuett(n« a
§tt l a

K pltaiftt la further r*ciuett(n« a
< ' ' waJver of formal §tte plan ap-
' • s m i

«rm (Mann.•on* for
llHli to oonajruot a two

fot«fl#«lweltl

Zone. Apptloant la further re-
questing, relief from the follow-
ing Sections of the Zoning Ordl-
nanoe: '

Section'«>4.14di whereby
one(i }off*etreet parking apace
•hall be provided for each visi-
tor and, each employee on the '
maximum work shift Variance
may be required.
Section t*-S,14d> whereby
each wee In thla tone shall pro*
vide truck loading and unload-
ing apace on the lot In other
man the required front yard
ama. None provided. Variance
required,
Seotlon a*-«.i4d4 whereby
ten (10) percent of the property
•hall be set aside for seeding
and landacaplng only. None
provided. Variance required.
Section •S4.14da whereby a
ten-toot wide (10>) buffer area
•hall be provided adjacent to
*n adjacent residential tone.
None provided. Variance re-
quired.

Section a*4M4dB whereby all
Induetrtal aotivttiaa shall taka
place wlthtn an encloeed build-
ing, and Inddantal storage of
materials and equipment out of
door* than be ahlalded from
any adjacent pubMo atreeta or
reeidjntMM areas and shall not

. bejwtthln the required yard ar-
eas. Variance may be required.
S)Wi additional variances or
other relief, Including design or
other waivers, as may be re-
quired under the olreum-

AppHeanttaalao requesting ette
plan approval for true project
Nle«t« «A4 U m Novetle tor
permlselontooonatructaelrHJle
family dwelling at the property
tooated at 40S-418 Oo«k Av-
•nue (W«H»II No. »1O1, M M
N«Hk IB and tB)m violation of
the front-yard Setback require-
ment aa aet forth *n Bectlcn ta-
4.«a of the Zoning Ordinance.
Applicant ta also requesting
waJvata from the following re-
quirements ef Blta Ptan Ap-
prove*.

1. Waiver of Storm Water Don*
tfto Ordinance;

a. Waiver of | * * i a
d

trtyipca**tt«aiMir

N « , Si and M),
contrary W teo«

ts eenefruet m apartment

aMat
tion;

B, Waiver of M.fcMV requiring
etreet plan and profitee;

4. Watver.ofai.Bidd requiring
•beatoroeeHiecBon, and

„ 6. Waiver of dtl.ftioo requlrjng
anei eeWfM|rtee

AH mtersetttl ptnlone maV be Present
anttb* heard.

trie We partatntflffMttUt appHcattonia m
the mtm ©f HIM Kenina Board «r AdjMa^
merit 4WparkAvenu«,ln0«Oor,Bwwri
Plame and la avaUMM* f«r pwMM lne»M*
«en tluHn» *»uia • » « • h

Volunteer Opportunities
At Westfleld MainStreet
Leam about voluntceropportunities,

available with Westfleld MainStreet
by logging onto Directory Westfield"
on the Internet at hup://
www.quintillion.coin/westneldorcall
MainStreet at 789-9444.

Marion S. Mogklnicjdj 44J
resident of Westneld and fifeTtiine
resident of Union County, was' re-
cently appointed to a three-year term
as Westfield Municipal Judge. She
was sworn in by Union County Supe^
rior Court Judge EJdward W. Beglin,
Jr. last Friday.

Ms. Mogielnicki is a 1982 gradu-
ate of Seton Hall University School
oLLayv in Newark, where she was
awarded the Seton Hall University
Centennial'Scholarship and was
elected Assistant Editor of the Seton
Hail Law Review. Following law
school she served as law clerk to
Judge Louis H. Miller, Jr., Superior
Court of New Jersey, Law Division.,
Thereafter, she was associated with
law firms in Linden and Westfield, •
where she worked as a general prac-
titioner and commercial law litigatpr.

In 1989, Ms. Mogielnicki was the '
Democratic candidate for the
•Westfield Town Council from the
Second Ward. In addition, she has
been involved in the town corrimu-
nity as a former member of the
Westfield Rotary Club and the
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce. In 1990, after serving on the

CONTACT We Care
Seeks Helpline Volunteers

CONTACT We Care, a non-profit
helpline, crisis-intervention and lis-
tening service, is seeking new volun-
teers to answer both CONTACT
Helpline and the TDD Helpline.

CONTACT Helpline is a listening
service for individuals who need to
talk to someone about various issues
including loneliness, depression,
stress, domestic violence, family
problems, financial troubles, abuse
and suicidt. The TDD Helpline of-
fers the same services to the speeqh
and hearing impaired who cannot
communicate using a conventional
telephone.

As part of its CareRing program,
volunteers will place daily reassur-
ance calls to elderly, homebound and
disabled individuals.

For more information about CON-
TACT We Care volunteer training or
t6 request a registration form, please
call 889-4140. ,

Cancer Society
Seeks Volunteers

The American Cancer Society Is
seeking volunteers for the Union
County Unit.

Opportunities are available in edu-
cation, patient services and special
events including "Dogs Walk Against
Cancer," "Bid on aBachplor," fashion
shows and golf tournaments.

Please call the Union County Unit at
354-7373 for details about these and
other upcoming events.

WBL Sponsoring
Clinics for Kids

The Westfield Baseball League (WBL)
is proposing to sponsor winter baseball
clinks for third through fifth jjraders. The
clinics will be held on weekday evenings
and will be conducted by in-town and
traveling league coaches,

The formation of this program is de-
pendent upon the number of interested
participants per age group and facility
availability, a WBL spokesman noted.
Also, space is extremely limited, he said,
therefore enrollment will be on a first-,
come, first-served basis, The registration
fee will be $20,

All players interested should call Rich
Skoller at 233-6548 by Thursday, Janu-
ary 30, and leave their name, school grade
and telephone number.

THANK YOU FOR DONATION... Van Johnson, left, Senior Loan Officer
Tor Amt'rlcun United Mortgage Corporation, Van Johnson Jr. and Rob
Shaffer or Wheat First liutcher Singer are pictured at First Night, Westfleld
'S»7, American United was a site sponsor ut Roosevelt Intermediate School
for the New YCHT'S F.ve event.

WESTFIELD

police blotter,..
MONDAY, JANUARY 13

• A Centrul Avenue bagel shop
reported the theft of property from
the establishment.

• AWestfield resident reported the
theft of an old coin' from a dresser
drawer at his residence.

TUESDAY", JANUARY 14
• An Bast Broad Street resident

reported the theft of her j 993 Dodge
from her address. The vehicle was
recovered later that day in Newark,
according to police,

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 15
• A North plainfield resident re-

ported that he was assaulted by his
employer at a North Avenue firm. No

charges have been filed in the case,
according to police.

THURSDAY, JANUARYM6
• A Sunny wood Drive resident

reported the theft of his wallet.
•* Jaime Arrogante, 36f of Jersey

City was attested and charged with
trying to fraudulently obtain a pre-
scription at an East Broad Street phar-
macy. The suspect was released on
his own recognizance.

• An Alder Avenue resident re-
ported a burglary to her home.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 18
• The theft ofa pager was reported

from a business oh South Avenue
West

Ot lr\e'C«rtlno'""6r#ln'i

JON M. BRAMNICK
Certifte4 Civil Trial Attorney

* Personal Injury Law
• Negligence

•Legal Issues Relating to
Motor Vehicle Accidents

1827 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

322*7000

Directors Jucthflec-yf-flrs,-
Ms. Moxielnicki was elected Presi-
dent of the Union County Chapter of
the New Jersey Association ofWomen
Business Owners, She has also been
active in the Westficld-based support
organization Women for Women, pri-
marily by performing pro bono legal
services for women in crisis.
; As an attorney in private practice
with offices located on Lenox Av-
enue in Westneld. Judge Mogielnicki
has concentrated her practice in the
area of family law, including the is-
sues of divorce, child support, ali-
mony, equitable distribution of prop-
erty, visitation and custody. She also
practices in the areas of real estate,
estates and wills. Judge Mogielnicki
is a member Of the New Jersey State
Bar Association, Family Law Sec-
tion, as well as the Union County Bar
Association. •
• Prior to attending law school, Ms.
Mogielnicki served,as staff assistant
to United States Senator Harrison A.
Williams, Jr. in Washington, D.C
and from 1974 to 1977 worked as
Special Assistant to formerGovemor
Brendan T. Byrne, at the State House
in Trenton.

public store on the Rialto property
because of widespread public opTO-
sition to the plan, including threats to
boycott existing Gap Btorcs if 4Ke
theater was converted into retail. H e
Gap, Inc. already has twQstore£3h*
WeVield. ' \ — - * -

Officials at The Gap, Inc., report-
edly made their decision after a rep-
resentative from the corporation's real
estate department quietly paid a visit
to the town in early December to
personally gauge the feelings of resi-
dents concerning the retail proposal
and to insptect the theater site. The
company representative found thai
public sentiment appeared to be
unanimous in support of preserving
the theater, Mrs. Picou said. -

Mr. Carlinsky indicated he woSd
pursue another lease agreement with
a retailer if,the proposal for com-
bined use of the building turned out
to be the "ultimate plan." He Sx-
plalned thaV'ifs the retail that wW

. make the deal work financially,*' iin.
lessanothcralternativecouldbcfouna
whereby the site could successfully
remain exclusively a movie theater.

Without duty, life is soft and boneleis^
'•• — Joseph Jaubtrt*

School Board Okays Upgrade^
Renovations to Elm Building

oumuiamoiinmi
'Teachers have reported that when

students use the Dream Writer they
have a high rate of success immedi-
ately and are therefore motivated to
continue. Both students and'teachers
find relief on how quickly projects
can be completed. Everyone can write
and print in the same day, allowing
time for editing and sharing," she
said.

Other positive indicators on the
impact Dream Writers have had are
increased skill levels in key boarding
and increased length of first draft
writing issues firom^tudenls.

According to Ms. Nowak, the sig-
nificance of a longer first draft is that
a child has "more ideas on paper and
more clay to work with in the revi-
sion process."

Teachers have also reported that
-the Dream Writer gives students a
chancejto exercise "real-world" prob-
lem solving skillsiThey are learning
how to save reports, the vocabulary
of the computer and different com-
puter functions that challenge adults
every day,

Despite the success of the
Dream Writer there are some chal-
lenges that will be addressed by ad-
ministrators, principals and Ms.
Nowak.

"Introducing an entire school com-
munity to the devices in one semester
was a challenge," said Ms. Nowak.
"We will need to devise apian to help
early-grade teachers introduce .the
device to their classes and parapro-
fessionals to help younger students
become comfortable with the key-
board."

Currently, only 30 DreamWriters
per school are available.

Later in the evening the board ap-
proved a resolution to appoint An-
drea Kahn of the law firm
McManiinan & Scotland to provide
specialized legal services necessary
in connection with the financing of
school building programs and the is-
suance or sale of temporary notes or
bonds. The board action is related to
the possible technology bond refer-
endum presently under board consid-
eration.

Long Range Planning Committee
Chairman Thomas P. Madams an-
nounced that on Thursday, January
30, the public is invited to attend a
working meeting where the commit-
tee and six Parent-Teacher Organiza-
tion representatives will discuss re-
districtmg. No formal plans are pres-
ently slated for discussion. The meet-
ing will be held in the Elm Street
meeting room at 8:30 p.m.

Eighteen Properties
Change Ownership

Recent real estate transactions are pro-
vided by The Westfield Leader in coop-
eration with the office of Tax Assessor
Robfert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is the
seller and the second set of names or
name is-the buyer.

The tales prices arc those recorded by
the Register of Deeds at the Union County
Court House complex in Elizabeth.

J.B. Doskow, M.D, and K.T. Doikow,
to David A. and Silvana (Jreene, 420
Quantuck Lane, $323,000.

J.P.. A. and T.P. Githens, to Evanselii
Tingirides and Michael Hecht, 322 Clark
Street, $320,000.

H.A. and W.H. Smyers, Jr., to John R.
Zurlo and Alicia Ruddy-Zurlo, 229
S opa

Leader to Dispose
Of Old Pictures

The Westfield UaderwiU be dis-
posing of pictures which appeared
in the newspaper from May 9
through August 1S of last year. The
photographs will be disposed of on

ay, January 31.
Pictures may be picked up in our

offices, located at 50 Elm Street in
Westfleld, weekdays from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

ip * p
G. and A. Salvato, to Frank J. and Lisa

C. Salvato, Jr.. 8 Gallowae, $423-,000.
S.A, Jackson, to Jaton McLane and

Karen Ortenzio, 720 KJmball Avenue,
$215,000. • -

C. Buoscio, to Journeyman Title
Agency, Inc., 918 South Avenue, WfifV

F.andLJiaC.Sftlvato,Jr.,toRonaMl>.
and Mary R. Eicher, 216 Scotch Plttt*
Avenue, $247,000,

M.M. Koorlo, to Jennifer K. Witds,
515 Trinity Place, Unit 1-JN, $119,000.

H.C. and K. A. Henn, to Ronald D. irtd
Louise M, Loffredo, 8731 Fnimcnw Ay*
enue, $405,000. ' ; t

J.R, and R.C. Clarke, to Olenn Ida
Kimberly A. Anderson* 740 Fjdracrei
Avemle, $215,000. ^>

W.B. Mueller, to Paul J, Orlando, 319
Springfield Avenue, 1185,000. : „.

N:Turock,toysaM;Mikulynec, 1*7
Wa»hlngton Avenue, $240,000. - '
\ L.J.andE.A Bek.toReidJ andDefcra
S Leonard, 949 Rlpley Avenue.
$239,000, 'uii.y

R.P. and M. Wojdk. to Sureras L|d;
Partnership, 1101 Central Avenue and
120 Sycamore Street. $300,000. m>.

Surene Ltd. Partnenhip, to Pewr4.
BirlcandJoannBerardo BIrle,432Gra>«
Street, West, $392,500. ,

A.S. Helfman and Sally R. Gohen-
Hetfman. to Mark Landry and Vincena
Birritteri, 725 Standiih Avenue,
$257*500. -

D.T. and H. Lucrssen, to John Patrick,
and Ellen Palmer Devin, 612 Arlington
Avenue. $327,500. •

M.C. and y.C. Droumbakis, to Daniel
O'Brien and Donna QuinnO'Brien, 410
U Avenue, $325,000.

fire blotter
MONDAY, JANUARY 13

• Nine hundred block of Panwood
Avenue — carbon monoxide detector
activation.

• Five hundred block of Central Av<
e n u e — electric*! huard,

• Nit» ht»ndr«4 block of Harding
Strew—otrbon monoxida d«wctor «ctf
vitiott.

• $vm hundred block of Prospect
StrMt ~unlWentJon*l tltrm.

• Two huttbtd block of Roger Av-
©trtHW monoxltle dttaetor tctl*

* OnehundredblockofNorthWtckMB
Drive—carbon monoxide detector mfa
vation. •'•"-

* Five hundred block of MotmttK
Avenue — car oveitumedtaitfkattait:

FRIDAY, JAfWARY 17 «-•
• Ffv. hundred block of Cumbwurti

Street—rtructute fire. :""
* One hundred block of New Pwrt-

denoe Hoed—vxcetil vg halt
• Prjurhundnsdbt«kpfCoddJngR«ad

—ctrbon monoxide deteeter acUvetiOttr
• Pour hundred block of Qwnntojj

hundred block or Wwt Broad
l oltoe.

QMt hundred block of New Provl-
dene* Rotd — uninUntion*! alarm.

• TM hundred block of Boulevard—
c«rt»n; WSP^de detector Mttvatlon.

Mw^ualnteaaonaleMrm,
SATUJIDAY.JAmJARYll :

- Soven httitdttd block of O*k Av-.
enile — ctrbon monoxide dewctw «il*
vitlon.

• Ten hundred block of Ranee* T &
tell

AY,JANUARYIJ
block of Ptmpm
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SPORTS
UeviFsStuii Union Catholic,
WffipUnionfiiGirls

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Sptcially Wrimn fft Tht WtttfltU Under <md Tht Timet

On January 16 and 17. the Westfleld
High School girls' basketball team took
its show on the road and came home with
two huge victories.

First, the Blue Devils left the Union
Catholic Vikings speechless as they
posted a 44-43 victory. Just, the week
before, on January 9 in Westfleld, the
Vikfngs trounced the Blue Devils, 58-30.

Revenge came for the Blue Devils in
, Scotch Plains as they downed the Vi-
kings in a thriller which went down to the' •
final second of the game.

After suffering the humiliating loss,
the Blue Devils displayed their defensive

•determination by holding the Vikings to
only IS points at the half.

Carrying a fi ve-point lead into the third
quarter, the Blue Devils extended their
lead to seven at the start of the fourth
quarter.

Later, in the fourth quarter, and hold-
ing a 44-35 lead, Westfleld experienced
the wrath of senior Lauren Majchrzak of
the, Vikings. Majchrzak sank eight of her'
16 points to the filial minutes of the game
to bring her team to within one point, A
final attempt by Majchrzak at the buzzer
fell off the mark, which sent a sigh of
relief through the Blue Devil bench.

Amy Williams put in 13 points to lead
Westfleld in scoring. Vicki Nusse scored
10 pints and Liz McKeon had nine.
Nicole DeSahtos and Jen Kemps each

scored four points while Megan Devitt
and Suzanne Vinegra added two points
apiece.

Junior Kathryn Rooney scored 11
points and Elena Angeles had seven for
the Vikings. Katie Santo sunk five points'
and Sharon Kaus and Devon McDonald
each contributed' two.

The victory raised Westfield's record
to4-5 while the loss dropped Union Catho-
lic to 5-4.

When asked about the big turn-around
against the Vikings, Westpeld Varsity
Head Coach Kathy Hauser stated, "My
girls believed in themselves in the second
game and Union Catholic didn't shoot as

' well as they did in the first game. We had
execution problems and just didn't have
it in the second half of the first gome."

Focusing more on the second Union
Catholic game, Hauser said, "Ilwas won-
derful .to beat Union Catholic on their
own court. We needed to be'eonsistent.
We played a steady 2-1-2 zone."

Hauseradded, "A cbach can only do so
much coaching, but it is the girls who
must perform; they played a perfect ball
game,"

Second, the Blue Devils won convinc-
ingly in Union byronning away with the
lead after the first quarter and registering
a 59-42 victory.

Withal I-9first-quarter lead, the Union
Fanners must have felt a littte overconfi-
dent; however, the confidence was tost

Devil Wrestlers Fall;
Tezucar Wins in 1:04

eameinthe n 2-pound clan whan in
Jeff Klvetz lost a narrow declsio

By DAVID B. CORBIN
SpttitOf Wriamjar Vu WwftiU Uuttr and Tht TJmti

Sophomore Onur Tezucar continued
his winning: * ways* for Westfleld High
School on January 15 by finalizing bis
140-pound match with a fall in 1:04 over
Ralph Chavanne of Elizabeth High
School. •
, Head Coach Don MacDonald had to
face Elizabeth without the services of
130-pound Nick Friedman, 135-pound
Jwrrctt Kamins, 152-pound Avi Goldman
and 189-pound Rich Hatfield. A series of
IHnesiej and a weight-reduction miscal-
culation were the causes of their absence,

The closest match of the afternoon
junior
ion to

Charles Hill of Elizabeth by a score of 6-

Hill Initialed the scoring with a first
period takedown, ifrwtz gained a 5*4
lead,with two reversal* and sn escape.
Wltm 15 rerruiningin theboui. Hill scored
on a reversal to go ahead 6-3: Kivetz
nearly*won the match at he juM missed
getting a reversal as time ran out. At that
point in the match, Elizabeth held a 9-0
team lead.

In the 119-pound weight class, junior
Dan Todd of the Blue Devils was the
victim of several takedowns by opponent
Gabriel Fonseca. Todd lost by decision,
5-5.

Blue Devil freshman John Jones won
by forfeit at the 160-pound class. Coach
MacDonald said of Jones, "He has plenty
of raw talent, strength and enthusiasm.
He has; little wrestling experience., but
that will come in time"'

Junior Mike Baly of Westfleld was
again denied a match, but gained another

victory by forfeit, this time at the 171-
pound class, when the Elizabeth coach
decided not to send his wresilerup against
him. The victory by Baly put the team
score to 42-18 in favor of Elizabeth.

The final three bouts were decided by
a forfeit at 189 and pinsut 215 and heavy"""
weight, all in favor of Elizabeth.

Despite the disadvantage of four wres-
tlers vacant from the lineup, coach
MacDonald stated, "In total the team
wrestled very poorly against Elizabeth."

TERMINOLOGY:
d.-Won by decision-3 team points
p-Wpnbypln-6 team points
md.-Major deciilon-4 team points
tf.-Technical fall-5 team points

Wvisjtt BiMROown,
103 - AbduiSuber (B)p, Dan Swickl,

3:18
1 1 2 - Charles Hilt (B) 6, toft KJveU.

6 . 3 * * . * • ' . : : , :• • • - • - . - • •

119 - Qabriel Poiweca fj) 0. pan
Todd, 9-3

125 - K«nan Stockling (E) won by
forfeit

130 - Jerel Walker (E). won by forfeit
133 - Rashad Jones (E) won by forfeit
140 - Onur Tezucar (W) p. Ralph

Chavanne, 1:04
145 - Phillip DeBarry (E) p. Brian

Joffc,4:19 •
152 - Ouershan Chcrillicn (E) won by

forfeit.
. 160 - John Jones (W) won by forfeit

171 - Mike Baty (W) wop by forfeit
189 - John Beckett (E) won by forfeit

•'' 215-IsmailMedleyCEJp. Brian Will-
iams, 5:09

HWT-RonnieCruz{E)p, NickClarke,

when the Blue Devils outscored them
handily in the second and third quarters.

With the 10 point assistance of Co-
Captain Jen Kemps in the second quarter,
and an eight-point splurge by senior
Nicole DeSantts in the third, Union was
unable to figure out which Blue Devil to
focus on. White the Farmers were reel-
ing, the Blue Devils controlled the game.
By the beginning of the fourth quarter,
the Blue Devils held a 41-27 lead.

Senior Amy Williams added nine points
to the Westfield scoring barrage and Co-
Captain Tara Douglas had 10 points. Liz
McKeon scored eight points, Colleen
Ryan had five, Megan Devitt added four,
and Vicki Nusse put in three points.

Trccillu Watson, of Union, ledallscor-
ing with 22 points.

Practically everyone on the Blue Dev-
ils team was in on the rebounding action. *
Williams led with nine rebounds fol-
lowed by DeSanlis with eight and
McKeon with seven. As a team Westfleld
tbtaled 34 rebounds.

Everywhere, teammates were helping
each other out, Nusse had five assists and
Kemps added four while. Williams con-
tributed three assists and McKeon had
two.

Nusse and Kemps were the leading
legal thieves for the Blue Devils, having
three steals apiece. Ryan and Williams.
had one steal each.

"Westfjeld HighSchool upped its record
to 5-5.

Hoys Basketball
Ili^hli^hts

TUESDAY, JANUARY 14
W«ttft*ld51,Cr»n«ord35

Sophomore guard Lamont Turner WHS
the star of the evening as he scored eight
of his tciim-leading 16 points in the sec-
ond quarter, igniting a 16-7 run and tam-
ing the Cougars hopes of victory in
WestOeld.

Turner was also hot at the free throw
line, scoring 12 points.

The Blue Devils led Cranford High
School, 22-9, at the half and exploded for
23 points in the fourth quarter to insure
their dominance that evening.

Senior forwards Ryan OrzilloandBob
Schultz each downed 12 points for
Westfleld High School, Jason Yarusi
added seven points, and Brent Turlington
had two white John Paggins and Quinton
Redding contributed one point apiece.

Cranford High School dropped to 3-6
while Westfleld High School improved
ta2-6.

HihwayM, ftootoh Plaliw-Panwood 43
Junior Raider Donald Patterson sunk a

§sm»Wgh JlpoirrtS,1>ui It wasn'tenough
n o i m r m ' ' « m h 6 t R a i l w a y Indians in

ScirtenPlWniiurilorwardCertllCharles
helped the Indians blow the game wide
open when he put in 12 of his 18 points in
the third period to cause a 22-5 run.

Dave Gewirtz sunk 17 points, Jeff
Pelghner added three and Tom Walsh
had onepoint for the Raiders.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Raiders
record closed, to 5 4 . Rah way High School
increased its record to 7-2,

Shabazz 68, Union Ctthollo «7
Undefeated Shabazz let the Vikings

know immediately who was the boss in
Scotch Plains as they got out early to a 17-
9 first quarter lead and extended the lead
to 41 -20 by the end of the half.

Angelo Barrio stuffed In 25 points and
Khalid Coursey added 17 for Shabazz.

Junior Quentin Jordan scored 19points
and Carlos Jefferson had nine for union
Catholic High School. Anthony Darrell
had eight points, Darius Beaman had
seven, and Rasheed Fernanders added
Four points.

Shabazz elevated Its record to a cool
10-0 while Union Catholic sagged to 2-6.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 16
WutfUld At, Union CKftoilc 17

The star of th*-evening at Westfleld
was senior forward Ryan Orzillo of Uit
Blue Devils. Orzillo put In 16 points to
guide Westfield to a 49-37 victory.

Westfield jumped out to an early 16-5
f i m quarter lead and carried a 24-14 lead
into the third quarter. The Blue Devils
added four more points to their lead in the
third quarter.

Sophomore Lamont Turner scored 11
points and Bob Schultz had 10 for the
B lue Devlis. John Faggins had six points,

, Jason Yarusi had four and junior forward
Rob McCullam added two points.

Quentta Jordan and Khalif Smith both
had eight point* for the Vikings. Carlos
Jefferson scored seven, Anthony Darrell
put in five. Darius Beaman added four
and Brian Rosener had two points,

Westfteld High School Improved to 3-
6 and Union Catholic slipped to 2-6.

nr

vmmm A. Hurts
PDIl WHIST CONTROL.,.

Klvetstwn fret hli wrlsU from opponent CharUg Hill ofElisabeth High Hchool, —,— - - - - , T-,~ ~ — . - • • & — •
fiwouldbeablatoealnanHcspeorreveriial.KlveHtlttitthlshftrd-fouBhtbout, polnu, r*l|MWJV«ly, for the Kwm
4*1, on January IS In W#«tfl«W. Klteabtth won th* match 60.18. Kardlnal* »h»nct »he Raider* their foun

Unkm*4,WtStn«WM
The Blue Devils matched the Farmers

point-for-point In each of the first three
quarters of the game held in Westflcld.
The 20th ranked Farmers sank 10 free
throws in ilie final quarterand erupted for
!7poinW.

Darius Skeete of Union sank 22 points.
six of which were from the free throw
line, to lead all scoring,

Senior forward John Peggins put In 12
points for the BiueDevllsand sophomore
Lamont Turner had leven points. For*
wnrdiBobSchuluand Robert McCullam
added six points npieee. Jason Yarusi had
three rxUfiii whl)eRy»nOrxl)lo and Brent
Turlington added two points each,

Union High School raised Us record to
10-1 white Westflsld slipped to 3-7.

Ktsroy M, lortoh W«ln»-fsnwo«l B2
Pat CyrgalU scored 21 points as Jason

David and Jay David added 15 and f 6
o i t e e t i v e l y f the Keamy

Wlin«m A. Burk» for Th» Wtwtlttd Lfntitr and TTt» timta
STRETCHING FORTHEREBOUND...Senlorl»ue Devil Jason Yarusi, No. 12, appears to have a better grip on the ball
than Brian Kosener, No, 12, of the Unlun Catholic High .School Vikings. Lamont Turner, No. 3, of Westfleld and Carlo*
Jefferson, left, of the Vikings observe the result. Westfleld had a better grip on the game than the Vikings as they defeated
Union Catholic, 49-37, on January 16 In VVeslficld.

Raider Wrestlers Win, 45-27,
As Drown, Loewinger Prevail

Erratum
In ihe December 26 luue of Tht

W<i(fl*ML*«d*r,onpate ll.apiotureof
«We«fl«ldHighSchooTba»iiettJallpiiyer
was erroneously Identified « Wng
'Marcui M t M N«, 4 of Jf» v«fW
mm, Tht plotmt WM •otysily trf Mat-
thaw Rown, No, 4< of (hVji5for v«*4ty
(itrrt. ' -

SPORTS DEADLINE:
Mondays by Noon

E-mail ui at:

.__ __... I
defeat of the leastm.
' Jeff Feighw led the fUi&r* with 14

point*, followed by Donald Patienotiand
David Oftwinn,itch with t2 point!. *
nlor Tom W»Uh hid li* points, Jur
Doug Bishop MONK! flvt, Junior *
fwwrra Mkwd two, and wdm \

K«rgy tmmd (tt noori w M «Kl

By DAVID B, CORBIN
5i*tttalty Written fot Thi Wwfltttl Under aiut 7ht Timtx

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School varsity wrestlers gained their sec-
ond victory of the season in Cranford on
January 15, defeating the Cougars, 45-
27. '

Freshman 103-pound wrestler Joey
Crccca improved his record to 7-1 by
pinning David Loewinger in :50 to put
the Cougars ahead, 6-0.

The Raiders tied-up the match when
112-pound sophomore Charlie Tripet
showed Adam Sylvester the lights in 1:06,

The next three weight classes belonged
to Scotch Plains-Fanwood, The team score
quickly rose to 21-6. i

At 119, Lee Loewinger dominated
Chris Symanski and decked him midway
through the second period.

Loewinger started with a first-period
takedown and Immediately put Symanski
on his back for a three-point near fall.
Both wrestlers started the second period
ontheirfeet.butnot for long as Loewinger
again took Symanski to the mat and placed
him on hit back. Symanski wiggled to hi«
stomach, only to be turned around to his
back, this time for good, as Loewinger
flattened him in 2:48.

Sophomore Tony Meicnde/. won his
battle with senior Andy Schmidt in the
125 class by a 6-2 decision.

The only scoring which came in the
first period was a one-point stalling call
against Schmidt. Jn the second period,
Schmidt initiated the scoring with a two-
point takedown. Mefcndez quickly 5S-
caped and took down Schmidt to end the
period, Mclendez finished the scoring
when he reversed Schmidt in Ihe third
period.

When asked about Mctcridc//* perfor-
mance, Head Raider Coach Dave Bella
staled, 'Tony has been huving weight
problems recently find did not wrestle a
very good match."

At 130, Antenor Petilfrere subdued Pat
Gorman at 3:51 of the second period

Seemingly being loaded1 with dyna-
mite, PeUtfrere immediately scored in the
first period on a takedown and powered
hit opponent to his heck. In the second
period. P*titr«re again took Jim Schmidt
fo trie mat und put him on his back.
Schmidt temporarily freed himself from
danger; but.only seconds later, was again
irtrlrit It the lights, Moments later, the
referee slapped the mat. ending ihe bout.

BcJte t«ld of Pettlfrere, "Antenor ii the
mosi explosive wrestler on the warn. He
has a loll of athletic ability. He doetn't
wrestle in the off-ieason."

Cranford retaliated at the 133-pound
class when Joshua Evans barely wpka a
sw««» Bttdlng the bout In :27, Evan*
Improved his record to 5- 3,

The (Mm score closed to 21 •! 5 when
John Donofrio at ihe Cougur* won *
cloii 9*7 dwslitan over junior Luki
Cttthio. Donorrlo raiMd his rocml tofr

the second period with a two-point
takedown, Ccrchio escaped and took
Donofrio to the mat to go ahead 7-4. In
the third period. Donofriouxcda hcndlock
to scorcntwo-pointtakedown and athrec-
point near fall to pull out the victory, v

Senior James Ciulyu had an easy first
period fall over Brie Richardson of
Cranford at the 145 class.

Senior Raider Josh Hetzcl came
through with a 11-6 decision In the 152-
pound class Increasing the match score to
30-15 In favorof Scotch Plains-Fanwood.

Hetzel was surprised early by Rich,
H yra o f the Cougars when he was taken to
the mat and nearly pinned. With time still
remaining in the first period, HeUel re-
versed Hym and registered a two-point
near fall to narrow tne bout to 5-4. '

In the second period, Heuel went
ahead, 6-5, when he reversed Hyra. Hyra
lied the score in'the third period, with an
escape but Hetzel secured the victory
with a takedown and a three-point near
fall.'

At 160, Josh Ricca added another six
points to the Raider's team score by pin-
ning Brian Fonto in the ! :34 of the fifM
p e r i o d . •!•..'.

Steve Drown of the Raiders had a tough
bout against George Fulling at the 171
clitss. but handlccllne sit uaiion well) win-
ning by decision, 7-2. At that point, the
Raiders clinched the victory, leading 39-
15 with only three bouts remaining.

Cranford won the next two bouts by
fall and narrowed the team score to 39-
27. Then heavyweight Jim Feeley of the
Raiders decked Mike Alexojn 2:32 to
end the match. ' '

Weight Breakdown:
103 - Joey Crecca <Cr) p. David

Locwinger.jSO
112 - Charlie Tripet (SPF) p, Adam

Sylvester, l;06
119 -.Lee Loewinger (SPP) p. Chris

Symanski, 2:48
125'- Tony Melendez (SPF) d. An-

drew Schmidt, 6-2
130 - Antenor Petitfrere (SPF) p, Pat s

Gorman, 3:51
135 - Joshua Bvans (Cr) p. Mike

Grabel. :27
140 - John Donofrio (Cr) tl. Luke

Cerchio, 9-7
145 ~ James Oulya (SPF) p, Eric

Richardson, 1:25
152-Josh Hetzcl (SPF)d. Rick Hyra,

11-6 ^
160-Josh Ricca (SPF) p. Brian Ponlo,

1:34
171 -Steve Drown (SPF)d. George

Fulling, 7,2
189-Nik Fckctc(Cr)p.TonvZardeck|,

1:25
215 - Pnt Bkstrom (Cr) p. Prank Thome,

3:39
HWT - Jim Feeley (SPP) p. Mike

Alexo, 2i32
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ider Girls Rout Kearny
| Kardinals Squad, 40-20

, ByDAWDB-CORBIN
S/trrlaHrWrimn/vrniW,,<fl,Ultwi,ra*

'Senior guard Kim Bethea sparked the
leptch. Plains-Fanwood High Shcool

" i' basketball team by scoring eight of'

- Christine-Bowers^ f*vP points,
i hii

. _ _ B t h a
|Tt" l ' "O 1 n P" { " t * i " ' * '" n "" h f l " ' f " l " -••-"'•

Christine Bowers sc^rc-^ f*vP points.
SamanthaKanarekhad three points whiie
Kate Vanderheyden, Krista Hicks and
Kerry Hagan scored two points apiece.

BetheaandVahderheydenctyitributed
-"'• "r""* •""« Molina Hirks•""«

oftHelrgflmewiththcKeamyHighSchool added* three.
Kardinals on January 17 in Scotch Plains. The Raiders-made a strong showing
1' Strong defense was the key,-*»- the-—defensively by pulling down 34 rebounds

Raiders allowed the Kardinals only six and initiating 12 steals.
^ ' • " • - - • • • - Vanderheyden led in rebounds with

eight, followed by Melissa Hicks with
seven. Bethea and McCoy had six re-
bounds apiece while Bowers grabbed five.

Bethea led in steals, swiping five.
Melissa Hicks, Vanderheyden and Bow-
ers added three steals each.

points in the first half.
Leading 25-6 as they entered the third

quarter, the Raiders continued to control
trie-pace of the.game as the Kardinals
were unable to break double figures in
either of the final two quarters. i

'Offensively, Melissa Hicks and Nlki
McCoy added eight points apiece for
Scotch Plains-Fan wood and sophomore

Lady Raiders Edge Nutley,
35-32; Falls to Westfield

, In the game played last Monday in
Nutley, the Lady Raiders built a 22-12
hklMJme lead by outscoring Nuttey. 16-
3 , in the second quarter.
J. They stretched their lead to 32-20 in

,jthe. third quarter before holding off a
determined Nutley rally to squeeze out a
35-32 victory, The game was marred by
dotens of foul calls, with both teams
shooting often from the stripe.

' ' Scotch Plains-Fanwood hit on 18 of
34 free throws in the game, while N utley
Jlltpn only four of 21. Annie Cossolini
had* solid game at the point and led all
fearers yith ten points.

Bianca Gray again cleaned house on
the boards and added eight points before
fooling out Despite early foul trouble,

-firin-WatsoiHeept tip her solid play at
fcbth ends of the floor and chipped in
four points, Sarah Anderson and Jen
Vadas had three apiece; Avni Shah,

, KathleenDeLuca and Brittany BeHizeare
ttftd two, and Talonna Fisher had one to

ijotlnd out the scoring.
,,,, QivFriday, the Raiders hosted neigh-
bors, Westfield, at home. Scotch Plains
played a solid first half, with Anderson
getting seven of her nine points before
intermission, including a jumper at the
buzzer to give the home team a 20-i 5
lead. .

The third quarter proved decisive, as
-Westfield increased their pressure dc-

. fense, creating numerous turnovers
• which led to easy scores, Wcstficld also
.. found the range from outside to outscore

the Lady Raiders, 24-6, and built a T 3-
point lead after three quarters. Scotch
Plains-Fanwood could hot mount acome-
back and fell, 53-33. > . „' • ,

The Lady Raiders were led by sixth-
grader Shah's 13 points. Gray added six
points and had another strong rebound-
ing game; Watson had five pdints to
finish the scoring.

The Lady Raiders next home game is
Friday, January 24, at 7:30 p.m. In the
Terrili Middle School gymnasium ver-
sus Basking Ridge.

Red Jaguars Face
Team No. 9 in Soccer
The Red. Jaguars (team No. 11} of the

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Youth Soccer
Association Kindergarten Division
played a game against team No. 9 on
January 18.

Both teams displayed strong defense
and good team play. Brian Bonacum,
Chris Vicari and Joseph Del Prete did an
outstanding job on the defensive end for
the Jaguars.

They broke up several scoring oppor-
tunities and succeeded in stealing the
ball from their opponents on several
plays. Christina Camarda, Vincent
Bianco and Craig Passenant each dis-
played strong ball handling skills as they

i l l attacked their opponent's

PUBLIC NOTICE
•r - UNION COUNTY BOARD

OP CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
' . NOTlCst OP CONTRACT AWARD
- > Date Adopted: 1/16/07
Public Notice la hereby olven mat the

Uriten County Board of Chosen Freehold*
era naa awarded a contract without com-
petitive t>lddlng M I professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclflable service pur-
MimrtO'N J-S A : 40A?tt*9tiK«):Tht»tran-
tract and the resolution authorizing. !t ts
sveJtaMa tar public-Inspection in theOf-
flca> of the oiork or the Board or Freehold-
era*
• ' - RESOLUTION NO. »8-»7
AWAftDKD TO: LaCorla, Bundy &.

Varady. Esquires, 16 Prince Street, Eliza-
bath, New Jersey.'

•4DIV1CK8: To provide local service*
for Union County In the matter entitled
Scotchwoad Institutional Pharmacy Ser-
vlces, a division of Care*, L.P.. a limited
partnership v. Board ol Chosen Freehold-
era of tha County of Union, New Jersey
antrCornuPha/rn. inc. a/k/e/ A.P.S.

OOBTE In the amount not to excetfd
tff.OOO. ,,. r

1 > Lucille Masclale
Clark of ma Board of Freeholders

1 T - 1Z23/97. The Leader Fae: $36.01

Alraix members of the Jaguars con-
tinued\wprcssure their opponents with
several scoring opportunities, however,
the outstanding defense and goal tend-
ing of team No. ,9 turned away each

, Jaguar scoring threat.

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
' NOTICB OP CONTRACT AWARD .

Date Adopted: 1/16/97
EybJIc MpJJs©, Jfl .hereby given that the

Union county Board ol Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarqed a contract without cqm-
petltfCf* blddfna as professional service or
extraordinary, unapeclflabta service pur-
suant to NJ.BA. 40A:! 1-S( 1 )(a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing it la
available for public Inspection In the Of-
fice of the Clerk of the Board of Freehold-
er*.

RESOLUTION NO. 30-07
AWARDEDTO: Edward Kologl, EsquJre,

626 North Wood Avenue. Linden, New
Jersey. v

SKnVIOCS: To provide legal represen-
tation of former Freeholders Elmer Erfl
and Walter MCLeod. in the matter entitled
Diaz v. State of New Jersey, at ala.

COST: In an amount not to exceed
•5,000.

Lucille Masclale
& Clerk of the Board of Freeholders

1 T - 1/23/Q?. The Leader Fee' $23.46

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

"SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,'
CHANOERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DdCKETNO. F-22O2O-O1.
WASHINGTON A. MENDOZA; ETAL8.,;

PLAINTIFF vs. LUCILIA JORDAT; SUBUR-
BAN MORTGAGE CORP.; FERNANDO
OUVHIRAj 6T ALS.; DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OP EXECUTION,
DATtD OCTOBER 4,10MFOR SALS OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed i shall expose
faraaie by public vendue, in ROOM 207. in
tha Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,

- New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 12TH
OAV OP FEBRUARY A.O.. 1007 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day. ,

"The Judomont amount la $105,137.12.
All that certain lot, tract or parcel of land

and premises situate, tying and being In
the City of Eilta&eth, County or Union,
8tat4 6f New Jaraay, more particularly
daaortbad aa follows:

iMMflQ known and designated as Lot No.
B7 (h Block No, 10 as laid down upon and
shown on a certain man entitled, "Map of

• the Truwbufl Property at Eilzabathport,
New Jersey,' which map was duly filed in
the. Union County Register's Office on
January 0,1B71 as Map No. 15-C.

M M premises belno more particularly
Ataortewd In accordance with a survey
prepared by William Held Afcaooiatee, inc.,

I Baptambar 38, lOSS, as fallows:
_ inlno at a point at tha Intersection

^inorttiwaatarry line of Ftrat Street and
I eouthwe starry line of Ripiey Place, and *

(!) AJonfl tha aoutheaatariy sideline of
i\ P|rat Street, South 84 degrees 20 m|r>-

i tnanea.,
•* decrees 40 minutes wW«

tfaattO a point and corner, tnanoe
rtfi S4 dagraea so minutes eaat as .
ttoapoJntlnthe northeasterivald*-
\ 6* Rlptay Place; thertoe

• «mn tOO feet to the point and

*a Blot* Ward No. i, Lot
Official Tax Map of tne City

oommoniy known a* 314
t b t h N Jh.evyJaraev

» apprOKlrnalWy tn» Sum of
together wtth lawful interest

"tft»r»1s«fufl|#j|ai etcaoHpUwi
tnfUnlefi Oownty fberW • Offtoe.

trtt •rt«fiffmwrv« the right to adro
twi MW

K«'AL, OLBRKIN, R80MOND, flYAN

SHHRIPPB 8ALI
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANOERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1536B-O4.

VIOLA MCKENZIE. PLAINTIFF VS.
CARLOS LOURENCO AND LEOPOLDINA
LOURENCO. HIS WIFE; ET ALS.; DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXEOUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 22,1006 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAdED PREMISES.

By virtue of the abova-atated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
me Court House, In Hie Otty of Elisabeth.

' New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 12TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D., 1007 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of aald day.

The judgment amount la $42,601.06.
(a) All Of the land located In the ORy of

Elizabeth. County of Union and Btate of
New Jersey, spsctflcslly described aa fol-
lows;

BEOINN1NQ at a point where the north-
erly line of Eaat Orand Street Intersectt
the westerly (Ino of Catharine Street;
thence running (1) westerly along aald
line of Eaat Qrand Street, Sa.BO feet more
orless.tothellneoflsndsnoworformBrly
ofThomBaO'Donnall;thence{a>ric}rtherly
along ttie line of landa of aald p'Donneli,
63 feet to a point; thenoe- (?) westerly
along the rear Una of landa of aald
ODonnoii, 27,60 toe* to « point: thane* (4)
northerly along the Hr»e of lands now or
formarlyolMaryB.Atten.aafeettoapoInt;
thane* (S) eaatsrly along the l(n* of lands
now or formerly of SsmuetJ.Orane.ai.16
feet, more or less, to th* «ald westerfy line
of Catherine Street; thenc* (»> southerly
aJongaaldwestertyllneofOatheiineStreet;
0B feat, more or leas, to W* point or place
of BEGINNING,

0BIN0 OOMMONLV known aa 1041-
1043 East Grand Street, Mltabeth, New
Jersey, being tax account «9-aflO an the
Tax Records of th* Tax Collector of (he
City of Elisabeth, N*w J*r**y, Also known
aetliocK No.*. Lot No, 290 on th# tax map
of the city of EiHaoath, New Jersey.

Itla tnterwleoto D n v f e t th* aam* pre-
misea set forth in * Dead from Alexander
L. Qliek antJ TI IH* OHOK to viola McKantts
(Wlaow) dmsd Auouat U . 1«S4 and re-
corded with th* register's office of Union
County on August 16,10M, in Book 937$
of Deeds, at Pao** a24, et seq.

The^e I* du* spprquimately the sum of
«44,SO7.eO tog*th*r with lawful interest
and coat*,

Thar* I* a fun legal description on file In
ins Union Oownty Sheriffs Offtos,

Th* Sheriff reserves the riohttoadloum
this M l * ,

RALPH PROEHUCH

WHttAN, 9BO, Attomty
A

N*w Jer*ey OSSOI

rr

A WATCWJNC COMMUNICATIONS, INC. PUBUCATfQN

Devils Top Setoji Hall
As Bridgeman Breaks 700

By ANDKEW SHANNON. ._
Socially Wrtlratjbr Tht WtilflrlJ Uaittr and Thtjimti

The Westfield High School ^owling
Team is now through its first four matches
of the 1997 season and has yet to lose a
game.The BtmDeMili ara unde/aalgflin-

Scotch Plains-Fanwood upped its
record to 4-7,'Kearny dropped to 3-8.

r^'S GOODt...WMtfteld High School ice hockey player Brendan Hlckey, left,
slides one past the Summit High School defenders and goalless Bryan Gates, No,
15, Is down for a possible rebound. Westfleld tied Summit, 64, January IS at
Warinanco Rink. Hlckey scored two goals and Gates had one assist. Derek Fisher
had a season-high, single-game goal total with four tallies Tor the Blue Devils.

Blue Devils Battle to Tie
With Summit Hilltoppers

By ANDREW CAMBRIA .
W/br Tht V/titfltUUadtr Uld Thl

The Summit High School Hilltoppers
and the Westfleld High School Blue Dev-
ils skated to a 6-6 tie at Warinanco Park
on January 15. The hard-fought rivalry
brought Westfield's record to 2-6-4.

Senior Captain Derek Fisher, who tal-
! ied four goals on the night, opened up the
scoring for Westfield, Fisher found the
back of the, net less than one minute into
the first period on an unassisted goal.
Westfield jumped out to a 2 - 0 lead when
junior defenseman Bryan Gates assisted
Brendan HJckey, who scored on apower-
play goal midway through the first pe-
riod. -

Westfield had a solid showing on the
defensive end of the ice, but gave up its
first two goals on Summit power plays.

"Our defense was good but our penalty
killing was pretty weak. Stupid penalties
hurt us and they put a lot of pressure on
Bryan Graye.1 "said the junior defenseman
Enc Schoenberg.

Summit tallied two power-play goals
and one even-strength goal in the first
period. Fisher's second goal of the night
came at 3:30 of the first period on a
power-play goal. The senior forward sent
a ripping slap shot from the blue line past
the Summit defense. At (he end of one
period of play. Summit and Wesifield
where tied at three goals a piece.

Westfield started the second period
with strong defensive play from junior
Matt Hanas and sophornore Kevin Anton.

More Sports On
Pages 13&17

Hickey stepped up again for the Devils as
he put one between the pipes for his
second goal of the game. Once again
Summit answered the Westfleld goal and
tied the game at 4-4.

Offensively for Westfield, sophomore
Ronnie Kashlak and junior Christian
Fagin both had strong outings. Fagin has
two goals and two assists this season,
while Kashlak has racked ll'goalsand 11
assists thus far.

Once again Summit was able to capi-
talize, on a powerrplay goal early in the
third period. Less than a minute later,
Fisher picked up a hat trick and sent hats
flying from the stands. With eight min-

' utcs to go, the game was still lied at five'
all. Westfietd's offense skated furiously
looking for the go-ahead goal. Juniors
Brad Schwarz. Dan Marer and senior •
Wayne Pal all had strong showings of-
fensively, butstill cameupempty handed.
Fisher stepped up for the fourth time on
the night and sneaked one past the Sum-
mit goalie. Less than a minute later. Sum-
mit tied the game for good at 6-6.

Senior goalie Bryan Grayc held
t Westfield in the game with excellent play
late in the third period. Defensively for
the Devils, freshmen Derek Lartuad and
junior Steve Wlazlo also helped out to
hold onto the tie.

Assistant Coach Terry Hickey sind,
"Our goal for now is to get our record up
to 500 to make sure we make the play-
offs."

Patience is a bitter plant but
It has a iweel fruit.

—Old prov«rb

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
UNION COUNTY BOAR D

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOT1OB Of* CONTRAOT AWARD

Dato Adopted: 1/10/07
Public Notice la h*r*by Qlvon that the

Union County Board of Cr\o*»n Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
potttlva bidding aa professional service or
extraordinary, unspactfloble service pur-
suant to N.J.8A. 40A:11-B( 1 )(o). Thle con-
tract and the resolution authorising It Is .
available for public Inspection In the Of-
fice of the Clark of th* Board of Freehold-
ers.

RESOLUTION NO. 34-07
AMMNDINO RBBOLUTION NO. 4B7-SS

AWARDKOTOi Zaxxall, Zazzall, Fagella
4 Nowak, i Riverfront finite, Newark, New
Jaraay.

SBRV1CKB: To provide additional l»oat
. representation on behaJf of Union County

Prosecutor's' Offloe, Union County Pros-
ecutor Andrew Ruotolo, IndMduelly/Es-
tat* or Andrew Ruotolo In th* pending
litigation entitled Troy Edwards v. Union
County, el at.

OOBTi in an additional amount hot to
exoead tfi.000, for anew contract amount
$10,000.

Luoille Masclale
Clark of the Board of Freeholder*

1 T - 1 /23/07, The Leader Fee: 937.64
• .j.l j _ u . . i . . . . - i . . -

PUBUC NOTICE ""

ew Jersey,
Premlaee commonly known aa: 164

arova Btraat Bnxab*th, Naw Jersey.
Tax Lot No. »11, tn nook No. 1 a.
Approximate ««m*nslons: Irreoulsr lot,

being 9BJM* fe*t Wlet* tn front SB.8D feet
wlct«tn twar. 178,a0f»*tlonooh tn* south-
•rly «id*,and i»7.4»f**tlonoonttsnoritv
artyatd*tyatd*.

N*«p»*JiOraa*Mr**tSttuat*<lat*pt»lrrt
on th* «w**t*riy aM* «rf Qrov* t f rMt «|k>
prdxfm«rt*(y 79 f*at aoutnerly from the
iniera*c«Oii forrn*0 By thm southeriy aid*
of W*W dr*nd t tr** t wrth the westerly
sld*orarov*t t f ** t

Thsr* to «NM> *4MJH*OKtm*t*ly tti* turn of
•Oa.iMk?* tott*«h*r with lawful tm*f*«
andeovt*.

Tn*r« M «1»i» i#g« ertscrlption on fU* in
th* unto* Oounty »h*rtfTs Office.

Th* BharMf t***rv«l th* right to adjourn
thia t*i».

IM»L«

J*raayO?*7».t*M

*B*JB3k4*

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

Btciun A l*tt Fool It
4 r«rfW» TXInt f» Wff tr

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

(90S) 753-8240
Tom Turn bull, Dlr.

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
rtOTICe OP CONTRACT AWARD

Date Adopted: 1/10/97
Public Notice la hereby given that ttie

Union County Board ol Chosen Freehold-
ers has •warded a contract without com-
petitive bidding aa professional service or
extraordinary, unapacfflabla service pur-
suant to N.J.B.A- 40A: 1 f-6( 1 «a) ThJe con-
tract and the resolution authorlilng It Is
avsllable for public inspection In the Of-
flca of tn* Clerk of trie Board of Freehold-
ers, .

RESOLUTION NO. SB-97
AMBNDINQ RBBOLUTION
.• NO. 1014-OB

AWAROBD T O I Lelb, Kraua, Oiiapln &
Roth, 328 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
NewJsreey.

BBRVtQBBs To provide additional legal
repreeentatlori in the matter entitled Tray
Edwards v. Union County, at *J. *

OOSTi In an additional amount not to
exceed * 10.000, for a n*w contract,
amount #20,000.

' LuolHe Maeotale
Clark of the Board of Freeholders

1 T - 1/83/87, the Leader Fe«:»gB.eo

PUBUC NOTICE
SUPERIOR OOURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANOKHY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKEt NO. F-704«-a6.

THE OHA8E MANHATTAN BANK (F/K/
A CHEMICAL BANK), ET ALB., PLAINTIFF
vs. PABLO SANTIAGO AND GLADYS

. SANTIAGO, M/W, BT ALB., DEFENDANT.
CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OP EXECUTION,

DATED DECEMBER a, 1C0« FOR SALS OP
MORTQAQEO PREM1B6S.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execuaon to ma directed I shall expose
for »»ie tsy pubtte vertdue. in ROOM 207, in
tha Court House, In the City of Stlitabath.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THB OTH
DAY OP FBBRUARY AD-, t»B7 at two •
o'clock in the afternoon at aald day.

The judgment amount ia *0S,ft70.48.
Property to be SOKJ la located in the City

of filnabeth, Oounty of Union, and State of

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,
CHANOERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-13020*04.

BENEF101ALNBW JERSEY, INO. 0/9/A/
BENEFICIAL MOntO COMPANY. PLAIN-
TIFF vs. MAROARBT L. BALOON AND
JAMC8 B. BALDON, ST ALS.J D6FBNDANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 1,1006 FOR SALE OP
MORTOAQEOPREM18ES.

By virtu* of th* abov* stated writ of
•xaoutlon to m* directed I ehsil expose
for sateby pukXlc vs^due. In ROOM 307, in
the Court Hous*. In th* City of SlUebetfi
Naw J«r**y ort WEDhreaDAY, T H E 1 fltTH i
OAY OF PfBRVARY AD,. 1OB7 « two
o'clock m th* afternoon of said day, ,

Th« JudflffMnt amount ia (30,761.48.
Th* property to be sold is ipcat*d in the

CITY OF BUZABSTH, NBwJBRBiY 07300,,
Oounty o* UNION and St*1* of N*w Jer-
**y.

Oommortty known as: 6B«*OUTH PARK
STREBT, IUIZABBTH, NSW JBR86Y
O79O«.

T«W L W NO. 1849 in Btooti Mo 7
Dimension* of Lot: Appro«imat*v as

r*«t wW* ey 100 feet lono.
N*a*»*tOrosa atr**t: •*v*tith Street
anu*M m • pomt on «w WMMWMHMBrty

•id*Kn* of South Park 8tr**t dkUano*
appfoximetaiy 76 fset *outh*«M*rty from

» t t t t l dtalntarii«ctl«nwttr«*
tin* of **v*i»th Btr**t

Th*r* t* du* approximately (ft* turn of
931,t»,«9 Jodathar wtth lawful kit*r*at
•r tdoa«*.

Th*r» i**Cuii t*a*i «*aoYtMkyfi o n W* IM
th« Union Oounty BfwrtffBOMiM.

Th* SNnriff r»*«rv*« ttw rtsMla «0}oum
this *mim» ,

RALPH WKMTHUOH
•HiRl fP

e

their last 17 matches carrying over from
> last season. The team holds several con-
ference records including the highest
single game wilh 1,078.

The team also holds every individual
category in the conference including high
series, high average, high game and total
pins, Westfield's team average per game
of 966 is 38 pins higher than any other
team in the conference and they are look-
ing to have* flawless season, and go one
up on last seasons' undefeated record.

On January 13, the Devils look on
Seton Hall Preparatory School of West
Orange in an illegitimate match due tothe
fact that Seton Hall is just bowling in the
conference to practice against other high
schools. In the match the Devils defeated
Setpn Hall, 7 - O.with a pin total of 2,949
versus Seton Hall's 2,676. The Devils
faced a challenging team in Seion Hall,
only winning the third game by a meager
18 pins.

Seton Hall had a 971, which would
beat virtually any team in the conference,
but Westfield had a 989 thai game. This

wasalsailH? third time t h i s j / feit
has broken the 1.000 pi ns in a game mark]
wilh a 1,006, a feat they never accom'l
pUshed last season: I

; The big news for Westfield in the match!
J 1 ike-selling qf a afiff.achool rer
junior Scott Bridgeman who shot games
of237,216and257. His series for the day
was a 710, setting a new high in Uie
conference this year and breaking the
Westfield High School record of 703
Thi s was only the second time i n Wesifieid
history a bowler has rolled a 700.

Also big for Westfield was sophomore
Evan Baum who shot a 631 series with
games of 226 and 213. Senior Captain
AndyShannon had games of 207 and 2pi
and finished with a 574 series while jurn

* ior Jon Dilorio had a 211 game and a 55 ]
s«*ies. Anchoring'for thp Devils wasjuh,1

•'ior.Ttecy Masino with a reliable 483
seriek • *'•• "'

In junior varsity action the junior Dev-
ils also swept the Seton Hall juniors, i-(y
The junior varsity team now has a'recn'rd
of 21 points received and seven points
lost. Bowlers were Tim Caprario as lead'-*
off, Henry Helfman, Hugh Sinclair, Jeff
Diamond, and Brett Rosenblatt as an-
chor. Also seeing junior varsity action
were Dan Rock and Ben Hertz.

. ^ Schwab for Th* W**t(lak1 Lmmdmr and T7i* Tlrrwa
RECORD SETTING IORM...Wisltleld High School Junior bowler Scott
Bcldgeman releases the ball en route to another 200+ game. Bridgeman bowled
237, 216 and 257 for a 710 series. The series was a new high In the Watcbung
Conference this year and also was a new Westfleld High School record.
Bridgeman rolled his record-setting series against Seton Hall Prep on January
13 at Clark Lanes. •

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUJMTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS *
NOTtOK OP CONTRACT AWARD

pate Adopted: i/TQJQ7
Public Notice Is hsreby glvsn mm the

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
sra has awa/dsd a contract without corrv-
patitJva blddlne <>• prof«sslonal Mrvtc* or
•xtraordlnary, unspsclflablB sorvtoa pur-
suant to N J . 8 A 4OA:11-8(1)(«). TW« con-
tract antt ths resolution authorizing it la
availUM* ror puWc inapsctlon in tha Of-
fic« of tha cisrK of m« Soard or Fraahotd-
• r a . • • : • • • • . • • * . . • . . * •

RBS01.UTION NO. ***y
AWAROID TO) Sign On Synamt

Qroup,e72BN.W.T«rracs, Miami, norlda-
•mvioaSsToprovlda aarvlcas to sup-

port computarfzad indexing and accounta
rooalvabto for th« comblnod County.
Oisrk'a Offlcs.

OOBT: In ttta amgunt not to Bxceed
1?«?B

PUBUC NOTICE

tucllla Maaclala
CWK of tha Board of Freeholdera

1 T - 1 /aa/07, th» Lsa<*»r Fmm •aa.os

UNION OOUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICK O f CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: 1/16/97

Public Notice la haraby given mat tha <
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
er* has awarded a contract without com-
pettttve tXddingaa profa salon al aarvica or
extraordinary. unsp»clflabl» service pur-
auanttoJvlJ.SA40A:11-S(1)(«>. This con-
tract and tha resolution authorUJntTttl*
availabla for public inspoctlon In the'Qf-
flca of tha Clerk of tha Board of FreetfoW-

'ars. •* . • • " • - • : • •

RBSOLUTION NO. *t-»T '
A W A R D I D TO: Stan On Bystetns

Group. 8725 N.W. Terrace, Mlarr4. Florida.
sanVIOBS: To provide programming

aervicaa to coriaolldata tha Oounty Clerk's
and Register's Indexing system*.

COST: In (ha amount nOx to axeead
•10.400.

LuciBa Maaclala
Ctsrk of the Board of Freeholders

1 T— i/23/O7,fT>aLaadar Faa: •21»3

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

aUPERIOR OOUm OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DtVIWON. UNION COUNTY,
DOOKST NO, •V»31'7I»»4,

LrTENOA MOFtTOAQE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFPvs.OtGQOMEJIA, UNMARRIED

Clvit, AOTjON, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JANUARY 23,1986 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES. -

By virtue of tha above-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall *xpo*»
for sale by putitic vvndua. In ROOM 207, In
the Oourt Hous»,Mn th* Ctty of Emabath,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY THE » T H
DAY Of JANUARY A.D., 1«97attWQ0'ctocK
in itifWtemoon of said day.

Tha Judgment arnount Is a3O4,UB is.
Tha property to be sold la located in the

City of BlteatMth. Naw Jersey 07202,
County or UNION and State of Naw Jer-
sey.

Oommoniy known aa: 344 nehway Av-
enua. KllaatHnh, Naw Jaraay 07202.

Tax Urt No. Ml in Woe* No. m
' oimanaton of Lot Approidmataly 40.00

teat w4d» toy Y 80.00 feat long,
< Nearest Cms* itree* drove straat,

h

BHRraPTa BALE
8UPBRIOW COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOOKST NO, *M B3a4-eSE.

AU,INO,,BUCOES80RIN-INTeRESTTO
CRSaTMONT PEDEBAL SAVINQS-*
LOAN ASSOCIATION PLAINTIFF v*.
JBFPRiV BTROOER; BAReARA
STROQCR; BTATE OP NEW JEnSSY, HT
ALB., D6i«aNI3ANT. *

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXEOUTION.
DATED JANUARY 10,1SMFOR6AL&OF
MORTOAQEO PREMISES.

By virtu* of ma abova-etatad- wr« of
execution to ma dlrecWd I shall expo**

, for aaie by public vendue.fn ROOM aOTtm
tha Oourt House, In the City Of ElliaO***-
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESOAY THE 5TM
DAV OF FEBRUARY AD.. 1M7 at * W
o'clock In the) afternoon of maid day- ' "'

Tha judgment amount la *731.40S.M-"
BEING known aa Lot No. 0 BtocK**-'

OonnawlBedrna^ofaubdtvrtionolB
noaxl tract meKKWno Low 3 and M m B » *
7-D, smiatad mth* Borouoh of MouritaJn-
skie, Unk«i Oownty. Naw J»r*»y. '

fwiwniy known a« 1 «M
W N

S a i l H « p n h a a a i a f t y
sirfaNw* of R*hway Avenue dlatanoa sj>>
prtjl*««a«yi«O00iaelnonhaatartf
itawta*sacHqnwW
»na of QrOva mtmm.

Thara » A M amwoMtmataly the turn of
•318.7S1 ,«T toeettiar w«h lawful mt«r«at

NO eowwny n a« 1 «
Road, Mour*amaWa, Naw Jaraay-

LOt ia -O**«NWI of tmmimrmt P**"
•rty. • "^^

THB naar*a< WtaraacMon la BhefMtf
•*••*• 1Z.

TWB eurraw ownara era Jeffrey ana

j-
«r«i»ata,'Tt

tiwJW*r«fr*s*va# the now to adjourn tha union Owmtyi

«AL*«.rt0gMUCH- t f t i l ^ *

- f-

b -
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Wrestling I-Iighlights
TERMINOLOGY:

& . . Won by dtclsleiwS town points
. p. - Won by p)n-6 team points

md.- Majordeclslon-4 team potato
V. • . Technical fall-S team points

FRIDAY, JANUARY 17
Irvington 42, Westflekt 29

The Irvington High School varsity

hosted the Blue Devils of Westfield and
defeated them 42-29..

S«(jieri PWiw-Fanwood 46, Pope John 27
The Raiders' team record improved io

3-4-1 as Tony Melendez, Anienor
Petitfrere and Steve Drown continued
their winning ways; ~

Weight Breakdown:
103 - Sam Chey (PJ) p, David

Loewinger, 1:16
112 - Charlie Tripet (SPF) d, Kevin

-Attetwart-3-"

Megan SheeliyHonored
As Soecer MA

Westneld High School girls' soccer
h bd

was the only Blue Devil to win by pin;
however, 130-pound Nick Friedman and
160-pound Mike Baly won by identical
16-1 (technical fall) decisions. The win-
by Baiy kept his unbeaten Streak alive.,

Dan Todd won by major decision at the'
119-"pound class when he defeated An-
thony Lawson oflrvington, 15-2, •

Senior Jarrett Kamins of the Blue Dev-»
il^, back in the lineup at the 133-*pound
cld.Ss.'won a narrow 8-7 decision and
sophomore OnurTezucar easily defeated
his opponent in the 140-pound class, 10-
4,, In, the 145-ppurjd class. Brian Joffe
wpha defensive 3-OdecisionovcrAstage
Castelly.

'̂ Vestfield High School fell to 2-5 as
Irvi'pgton increased its record to 9-2-1.

Weight Breakdown:
1' 103 - Andres Lebron ([) p. Dan Swicki,

2:36 *
' '112 - Jeff Kivetz (W) p. Romantic

Joyner, 2:36 .

§- Dan Tod4 (W) md. Anthony
n, 15-2.
- Rich Shackleford (1) won by

•YSD - Nick Friedman (W) tf. Loquan
Sh&ifcherger, 16-1,4:30

135 - Jarrett Kamins (W) d. Rich
Jenkins, 8-7

140 - Onur Tezucar (W) d. Sherwin
Angoi, 10-4 t

'%5 - Brian Joffe (W) d. Astage
Ci&telly, 3-0

" 152 - Priq Pracinc (1) won by forfeit
: 160-MikeBaly (W)tf. Carter Pasteur,
&M30

- Adrian Robertson (1) p. John
, 1:04
-Tyrone Shamberger<i) won by

-AlmeenSwint(I)p. Nick Clarke,

! HWT - Dajuan Goldberry (I) won by
forfeit , .

SATURDAY, JANUARY 18
Peqtunnock 45, Scotch Plshw-Fsnwood 24
•2fhe Raiders lost the first of three

u&tchcs to then undefeated Pequannock
;i^he North Warren Patriot Duals, then
relied to beat Pope John and Wallkill
VMey at North Warren High School.

-2' Weight SmUcdown:
$Q - David Loewinger (SPF) won by

£ $ - Mark Siwek (P)"p. CharlesTripet,

Mike Leonard (P)d. A J. Romeo,

- Mike Troast (P) d. Lee *
g , 11-2
Tony Melendez (SPF)d. Wayne

kJey.6-4
135 - Atftcnor Petitfrere (SPF)*d. Mik«

Reynolds, 6-3
140 - Luke

Juliano. I:M
145 - John Shumeyko (P) d. James •

Gulya. 12-4 '
152 -Brian Mahon (P) d. Josh Hetzel,

9-2
160-Chris Reynolds (P) p. Josh Rlcca,

1:59
171-Rob Lee <P)tf Steve Drown, 17-

2 , 4 : 2 6 •.•'•", .

189- Dan Okkfin (P) p. Tony Zardecki,
4:58

215 - Derek Johnson (P) p. Frank
Thome,3:54

HWT - Jim Feeley (SPF) p. Kyle
Straub,1:l6

PUBUC NOTICE
WISTFIKLD PLANNING! BOARD

The Westflsld Planning Board will meet
on February 3,1007, In the Council Cham-
bers at the Municipal Building, 425 East
Broad Street, WesVieid, New Jersey at
7:30 p.m. to hear the application of
ALEXANDER PROPERTIES, Westfleld,
NewcJersey which is seeking minor subdi-
vision approval with vsrtannt for mini-
mum, lot depth (on on* aide) and mini-
mum front yard, which are contrary to the
following requirement* of the Land Uae
Ordinance: ioi4(e)(2) and 1Q14(S)(8),
which allows a minimum front yard of 38
feet - 42 feet (30 feet' ta prppoeed) and a
minimum lot depth of 120 feet, (the lot la
conforming oft the weetalde.but deficient
on the eaat eld* - 60.48 feet la propoaed). -

Documentation of (he above la on ffle In •
the office of the Town Engineer, Public
Works BuHding. 059 North Avenue-, Weet
W»»tfleW,Now Jersey on Monctay through
Friday between 8:30 e.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Anyone Intareated In thta appeal m«y
appear at the Weatneid Planning Board
meetfno on February 3,-1907 with or with-
out aft uttorney and be heard on this appli-
cation.
1 T.-r 1/89/97, The Leader Fee: f 24.00

\ \ . PUBUC NOTICE

119 - Ben McKeeby (PJ) won by for-
feit

—-125 Matt^MGGarthy~<PJHl;-tec
Loewinger, 10-6 .

130 - Tony Melendez (SPF) p.
Ponnwitz, 1:00

.135—Antenor Petitfrere (SPF) d, Scott
Langen, 9-5

140 - Jeff Cies (PJ) p. Luke Cerchio,
5:18
• 145 - James Gulya (SPF) p. Chris
Jones, 1:13

152 - 'Josh Hetzel {SPF) md. Pat
Reardon, 16-3

160 - Dan Lonbreglia (PJ) p. Josh
Rtcca, 0:24

171 - Steve Drown (SPF) won by
forfeit

189 - Tony Zardecki (SPF) won by
forfeit

215 - Frank Thome (SPF) p. James
Behan, 3:42

HWT - Phil Solomon (SPF) won by
forfeit

Scotch Pliliw-Fanwood SB, WallkHI Valley 19

The Raiders have beenshowing steady
improvement as a team as they evened
irwk record to 4-4-1, After losing their
first match to a strong Pequannock High
School team, the Raiders roared back to
defeat Pope John and Wallkill Valley at
North Warren,

The strong showing of sophomore
RaiderTony Melendez. who won all three
of his bouts, was proof that the cream has
been rising to the top.

Seniors Aptcnor Petitfrere, wrestling
' upa Weight class at 135, and Steve Drown,
at the 171-pound class, picked up two
victories apiece.

Junior 140-pound wrestler Luke
Cerchio added two victories to his record
and lost a tough match to a talented Jeff
Cies from Pope John.

Weight Brtikdown:
103 - David Loewinger (SPF) won by

forfeit
112 - Charlie Tripet (SPF) won by

forfeit
119 - Dave Hocking (WV) p. AJ.

Romeo, 0:58
125 - Lee LoejKingej (SPF) tf. A.J.-

Prentice, 23 r8 ,5^W^
130 - Tony Mef»dez (SPF) d. l

Belinski,6-1
135 - Jay Skretkowicz, (WV) p.

Antenor PcUtfrere, 5:26
140 - Luke Cerchio (SPF) p. Mike

Elchin, 1:14-
145 - John Vagcl (WV) md. James

Gulya. 10-0
152 - fosh Hetzel (SPF) p. Brad

Grcenwald, 1:51
160-Josh Ricca.(SPF) won by forfeit
171 - Steve Drown (SPF) p, Dave

Fasse,1:00
189 - Tony Zardecki (SPF) won by

along with a: select number of girls,
throughout the- country, at a dinner on
January 18 as an Alt-American Soccer
BJayer. l

The dinnernwasi part of the National
Soccer Convention Which was held' in
Nashville, Tennessee from January 16

Sheeny was selected as a high school
AJjy^uiSjrjcjarirnMfielder by the; National
Soccer Coaches Association of America.
In addition, Sheehy was named New Jer-
sey .Player of the Year.

The 1996 Westfield High School girls'
"soccer feam, wnicir iiiinrnTriftrj:

AMERICANS FINEST...Megan Sheehy of the Weslfleld HIBli School fi
soccer team was selected New Jersey Pluyer of the Year and was named sin All-
••American by the National Soccer Coaches Association of America.

Soccer Camp Enrolling
Kids for Next Session
Soccer Skills and Drills, Inc., a year-

round soccer tutoring program which at-
tracts students from all over New Jersey,
is now enrolling students for its next
session of classes which will begin the
week of Monday, January 27. Classes
will be held in the Westfield and Scotch
Plains area.

There will bea45-minutc presentation
about the school oh Saturday .January 25.
at 4:30 p.m. at the Echo Lake Church of
Christ, located on thecomcrof East Broad
Street and Springfield Avenue in
Westfield, a spokesman for the program
said. •-.„• "

To reserve a place at this demonstra-
tion, please call Tom Turnbull, School

• Director, at 753-8240 and let him know
how many will be attending. Children are
invited, Light refreshments will be served,

PUBUC NOTICE
, neVISBD MEEtiNO DATiS

Th« toestftaid Planning Board will m«at
onthototlowlnQdatatlnttieCotirtcllChanrv-
bara at tha Municipal Building, 425 Eaat
Broad Street. Waatftetd, Naw Jarsay, at
8:00 p.m. for regular monthly meatlnga at
which formal action will be takan. Tha
Board will also meet at 7i30 p.m. on thoae
same dates In Una Mayor's Oonfaranca
Room for a work aasaion, Meeting date*
ere «a foilowa: '

January fl. iflB7
Pataruary3. 1W7

March 3. 1OS7
April 7,1M7

• Mayfi, 1O07
June a, 1M7
July 7, 1987

* AU0UBt4,1«>7 ;
Septembers, 1997

Ootobflr 0,1097
November 3,1W7
December 1. 1897

- Januarys. 1M8
AppHcaUona iknrt-plan* to pa oonaW-

erad M *h»an meeting* will be on tile to tha
offloe of tna Secretary of the Planning
Board.oso North Avenue, West, Weatneid.
Naw Jaraay and may be aaan Monday
through Friday, 830 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Kenneth 0. Marsh, (Secretary
vVeatfteld Planning Board

I T — 1/23/87, Tha Leader Fee; »g907'

PUBUC NOTICE

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-SB47-«e.

MELLON MORTGAGE OOMPANY,
PLAINTIFF vs. ANTHONY B. SCHILLING,
JR. ET AL., DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 2.1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by publlo vendue, In ROOM 2O7, in
the Court House, In the City of £llzat>eth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 19TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D., 1097 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount is $183,283.09.
MUNICIPALITY! Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union, STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY. •••• • ••
STREET AND STREET NO,: 7S7

Clefferson Avenue. ;

TAX SLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK NO. 34.
LQTNQ,13*p7o11.

DIMENSIONS OF LOT; 145.00 feet by
ee.00 feet .

NEAREST CROSS STREET: 248.00 feet
from Louisa 8*««t.

There la due approximately the sum of
t1B7i287.fle together with lawful Interest

• and .costs.;' . . • • •>
• Tnsre is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
thlssale.

RALPH FROBHUOH
1 . SHERIFF

WfLLJAM M.E. POWERS, JR., Attorney
737 Stokes Road
P.O. Box 1088
Medford, New Jersey 08055-«ft62
CM-7B20?e (WL)
4T-1/23,1/30
2/6 & 4/13/97 Fo

SUPERIOR OOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
OOCKET NO. F-713O-08.

OOUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INO.
PUAINTIfF Va. CARLOS DE JESUS. ET At,
DEFENDANT.

.CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED DECEMBER 3. 1 M e FOR SALE OF
MOHTOAOBD PHBMIBBB.

.fty virtue of the above-*t*t*d writ of
•ftarautlon w me directed I shaM expos*
f armie by public vendue. In ROOM 307, In
the Court Hauae, in the Ofty of fiSiabeth,
NewOarsey on WBDNtSDAY. THK 18TH
DAY. OF FEBRUARY A.D.. 1007 «t tWO
o<glevOk In the afternoon of said day,

Th* Judgment amount >• Wa.BOOao.
MUNIOtPALrTY: eilnabetn.
COUNTY: Untart, STATB OF NBW JBrV

STRSCT NO.; B0
r«,flt3A,
f AK BLOCK AN© LOT; SLOCK NO. »,

(.0% NO. 034.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: C5ondomtnN*ri.
>M£ARISST ORO08 STfiBHt; Condo-

minitim.
ithere » due upproiUrrwMy tr» «ym of

•«#t304.«» together wtih tunwfut Internet
andooata,

,pmeiaahjiieaalde»»»
the Urthn County »nartff a OfflcM,

T h # » r f f » ( t r t t e
trot earn

8UPERIOH COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANOEHY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
tJOOWETT NO. ^2747-oe.

FORD OONSUMER FINANCE, PLAIN'
TIFF va. JOSS J. DEL SOL AND LUISA DEL
SOU HIS WIFE; STATE OF NEW JERSEY.
DEF6N0AMT.

OTVIl. ACTION, WHJT OF EXECUTION,
OATttO NOVBMBBfl 7, 199B FOR SALE
OP MOATOAQeO PRBMlSES.

Sy virtu* of the above-atataxi writ of
•xecutton to me directed I eha« axpoaa
f or M | « by publlo vendue, In ROOM 207, m
the Court H O U M , m the City of EWatwth.
New Jvnwy on W60NE8PAV THS »TH
DAY OP FEBRUARY A D , 1907 at two
o'«4O«k in the afternoon of **M day.

The Judornent amount it »1S4,1B7 M .
The property to baaoldlaiocaKKi in the

onry of euZASgTH, N E W JERBKY o7aoe,
County of UNION and State of Naw Jer-
sey.

Commonly known aa; 421 FIRST AV-
KNUS, «U2ASSTH. NBW JERSEY 07200.

Tax tot No, 831 (n Woe* No. 9.
Dtttmrtaton otiMt Approximately irregu-

lar 36.09 MM wide by 128,33 f eat lane.
Nearnet Croaa Street; Fifth street
SltuaM at m p«fnt on the northerly «k»**

«n« of OW»*Hm Head n/k/a «rat Avanu#
tHatai»» apprpMlrnately 836 feel #oU*h-
»Wl from Ita IMaraactlon with the aoutrv
eaat afdeiln* of fifth Street

Them la due approxtmatary tna aurn of
i1S7^»1.77 «ofl*trwr with lawful >nt*r»tt
afldooata.

Ther* la a fun taoai deactlption on file In
tha Union County Bheriw* OfPaa.

T h t h l W B i i l » o

SH«mt> f • 9MM
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY OIVI8ION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4733-Oa.

CmCORPMORTQAQE, INC., PLAINTIFF
VS. ANGEL M. DURANZA A/K/A/ ANQEL
RODRIGUEZ, ET ALS: DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT-OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 13, 1SB6 FCR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha above-stated writ ol
execution to ma directed I shall expoae
forsats by public vertdue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 12TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.O.. 1097 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of aald day.

The Judgment amount Is »104,941.87,
M UNtciPALiTY: City of Elizabeth.
COUNTY & STATE: Union County, New

Jeraey, ' • ,-,...
STREET & STREET NUMBER: 38 Dela-

ware street, Elisabeth. New Jersey 07206.
TAX LOT & BLOCK NUMBERS: Lot No.

166, Block No. 6.
DIMENSIONS: Approximately 100.O0

feat by 26.00 feet by 100.00 feet by 26.00
feet.- " v

NEAREST CROSS STREET: Approxi-
mately 128.00 feet from Merrftt Avenue.

There la due approximately tha sum of
•107,468,33 together with lawful interest
andcoata.

There la a full legal description on file In
the Union Oounty Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to ad|oum
this sale.

RALPH FRO6HLICH
SHERIFF

HACK, PIRO. O*DAY, MERKLlNaER,
WALLACE ». MCKENNA, Attorneys
30 Columbia Turnpike
PO. Box 941
Florham f»«rK, Naw Jaraay 07932-O941

4
Fee;»1S7.Q8

{)
4 T . 1/16, 1/23,
1/30 8.2/6/07 ,

mnrnfrnvm SAUI •
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JfiRSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7«ST>«9.

FLEET MORTQAOE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF v». FRANK D. ROBS 6T ALS,
D8FENDANT.

OrVH. ACTION, WRIT OF gX£CUTION,
OAT6D DECEMBBR 27, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of me above-swtad writ of
execution to ma directed i shall expose
for aw* by public vendue, In ROOM aO7, In
the Court Houae. In the City of GUtabeth,
Naw Jeraey on WfiDNKSDAY THE 29TH
OAYOFJANUARYA.O,, 1997attwoo'elOOk
In the afternoon of aald day.

Thajudomant amount la *99,82i.e4.
The property to be «old la located In the

OITY OP ELIZABETH In the County of
UNION, and the State of New Jaraay.

Commonly Mown aa: 4«1 CATHERINE
STREET, ELIZA0STH, NBW JSHSBY
0780S,

Twi Lot No. 41p tfi SIO« NO. B.
' Dtmenslons of the Lot are (Approxt-

1 aeoo fee* wta# by 100.00 Nat

iat Ofoa» Street Mtuatad On th#
NORTHBA6TBRl.Yald»OfeMMASt«KBT,
WfTH tM« SOUTMlAiTiRLY SlOt Of
OATHfflfNBSTRMrr.

Tnara Is due ajBprojttmalely the sum of
•i0*,418.03 to«eth#r wtth lawful intanMt
andooata.

th«r« <* a fim MMri <M«er«>tfon on rN« in
th* Union Ooun^ tnaiitra Office.

, t»i«Sfiarlfir«»#rvaa»ta right to adjourn
jtej

record, ranked as the 20th best girls' high
school soccer team in the nmion.

llovs BitskellKtll

SATURDAY, JANUARY 18
Irvington fl5, Union Catholic 32

lrvingtonjumpcdouttoanjtrfrly 19-5
first quarter lead at home and never had to
look back as they out- performed the Union
Catholic Vikings in every qunrter,

Mario Porter scored 14 points and
pulled down 13 rebounds for Irvington.
Kevin Stccle added 10 rebounds.

Darius Bcamnn and Khnlif Smith
scored six points for the Vikings. Dan
Vanidy had five points as Rasheed
Fcrnanders, Rodney Cruz and Brian
Rosener hnu three points apiece. Carlos
Jefferson, Quentin Jordan and Anthony
Darrc|] added two points each.

The loss dropped the Vikings' record
to 2-9.

PUBUC NOTICE ~
•HBRtpra SALU

' SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANQERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-16040-96.

CONTIMORTOAOE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIPF vs. JERRY MANN, ET ALB.
DEFENDANT,

CIVIL-ACTION, WRrT OF EXEOUTION,
OATftD JUNE 11, 1996 FOR SAL« OF
MonTOAQED PR6MIBE8

By virtue of the sbove^tated wrft of
execution to me directed i shall expose
for aate bypublto vendue. in ROOM 807, in
tha oourt Mouee, in the city of Cliubath,
Naw J»r»ey on WBdNESDAY TH8 39TM
DAY OF JANUARY A D., 1997 altwoo'olOOt<
m thai aflarnoon of aald day.

Th* judgment amount is $ 103,708.19.
Municipality: TOWNSHIP OF

WMTFIiua, OOUNTY OF UNIOlvf AND
STATE OF NBW JERSEY

M*J«na Addrees- 196 wiNDSOH AV-
BNUB, WMTPIBLO, NEW JERSKY,

T*n Lot and Woch: Lot No. 49, Block No.
4001.

CttntfleKnti (Appro«ima1atyl 120 fa*t
by M.iS tmtH ay i BO faat by 33 ,ia fett

Numbar^f faano NaaraatOraai Street!
•aa.ao nwt.

Thwrm I* due upproximataly tha ««m of-
•lOS^MM.a* too«ther with lawful mwreat
andaoata,

Them to » h * Jaaal dMorlption un file in
the Unfon Oounty Sh»rWt Office,

' Th»ghariffraaerva«th«flohttcisdjourn

TUESDAY, JANUARY 14
Scotch Plalns-Fenwood 42, Rahwsy 40

RaiderCo-Cuptatu Kim Beihca showed
the way to victory by scoring 21 p«itils,
thrill* rtf u^lii^^ VWftn i K
HicKs sank two free throws in overtime to
contribute to the win.

Although the Raiders led 20-15 at the
haltinRahway, the Indians whittled uway
at the lead and went ahead by one at the
beginning of the fourth quarter.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood was ahead by
two wild 27 seconds left in regulation
when Tonya Galiszewski sunk a shot to
send the game wto overtime. ,

Sophomore Ntki McCoy had eight
points and senior Co-captain Melissa
Hicks scored five for the Raiders,Kri$tu
Hicks totaled four points white Kate
Vanderheyden and ChnstineJJowers had
two points apiece.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood improved to
3-6 while Rahway dropped to I-8. •

Cranlorct43,We»tfield29
WiththegamctiecJatsixinCranfordat

the end of the first quarter, the Cougars
came alive registering a 16-9 second quar-
ter run to lead at the half, 22-15.

Cranford's engines were still running
in'high gear in the third.quarter; they
initscorcd the Blue Devils- 17-8 and
zoomed to a' commanding 39-23 lead
entering the final quarter. Abbi.Dreyer
scored big with 21 points and Eileen
Ciarrity added II for the Cougars.

Senior Co-Captain Jen Kemps led the
Blue Devils with 10 points. LizMcKcon
ami Vicki NJSSC each added six points as
senior Amy Williams tallied three. Colccn
Ryan and Megan Devitt contributed two
points apiece.

The victory raised Crnnford High
Schiiol' s record to 5-4 and the loss brought
Westfic!d"s record to 3-5.

Shabuz47,UntorrtatH0llc43 _-
The Union Catholic Vikings faced an-

other state top 20 team within a week and
lost a hard-played game to Shabuzz in the
final quarter in Newark.

ShabazzhadthcleadaUhchalf.23-19,
but the Vikings retaliated in the third

offensively, totaling 33 points for
Shaba??. .

Senior Lauren Majchr/.ak of the Vi--
kings sank 17 points to raise her ca/cej

had 16 points. Devon McDonald jttnjl
Elena Angeles, both juniors, had five
poirtts apiece.

Shabazz improved tp 9-0 and Union
Catholic High'School slipped to 5-3. '

THURSDAY, JANUARY 1»
BloomftaWTeeh57,

Scotch Plilns-Fsnwood 27
Undefeated BlfjomfieldTechiemajncd

undefeated as they swept into Scotch
Plains and came away with a-convincing
57-27 victory. .

' Lutushn Thompson sunk 21points for
Bloom fie Id Tech, 21 of which came in
the first half. The Raiders found them-
selves #s the recipients of a 3(M3-haU
time deficit.,

Nothifig much changed for the better
. as the Raiders were out pointed 25-14 in
the second half.

Sophomore Jeannic McCoy led the
Raiders with seven points and Co-OAp-
tainMelissiiHickshadsix.ShakiraBrnwrt
put in four points while Kim Bcthea,
Katie Vanderhcyden, Khrista Hicks, Nik!
McCoy and Christine Bowers nJdedtw'o „
pointsapicce for Scotch Plttini-Fanwjdbd.

Bloomfield Tech expanded 'its record
to 9-0 while Sc&teh Plains-Fan wood fell
to3-7. '*• . ' .-

SATURDAY, JANUARY 18
Union Ctthoilc 49, Irvington 18 '

TheUnionCatholicVikingscarneback
from their three-gome losing slide withtt
vengeance by preying on lrvington,,49-
1£, in Scotch Plains on January 18. <

Senior Viking Lauren Majchrzak sank
16 points, upping her high school career
total to 1.099. ' t . . . ' ' .

Irvington was held to only nine points
in the first half; then, were shutout com-

'plctely in the third quarter while the Vi-
kings rolled with 18 points.

Junior Devon McDonald put in 12 "
points and junior Katherine Rooney added
nine for Union Catholic. Jen Briltori and
Katie Santo scored five points while sc"

quartcr, out pointing them 12-8 to tic thdv nior Sharon Kaus had two.
gnme, 31-31.

Ru.shccda Brawn turned i n a huge game

Bernstein Take$ Silver
At USAir Invitational
Irwin Bernstein of Westfield earned a

si Ivor medal in masters track at the USAir
Invitational atthe ArmoryyTrackand Field
Center in New^ork Cjly on January 18.

Representing the-Snorc Athletic Club
in the»60-69 age group. Bernstein re-
corded a ti me of2:42.06 to take second in
the 800 meter run behind Cliff Pauling of
Ihe Central Pnrk Track Club, who won in
2:36.15.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S 8ALH

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
A r e e r t V D , UNICWOOUNTY,O O K B T p » „

BANKERS TRUST t?0W?ANY, fiAIN-
TlR= VS. LYNN M. TALBEFIT ET AL8, DE-
FENDANT. .

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 16, 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES. ^ *

By vlrtuo of tha abova-statad writ oT
execution to mo directed I shall expose
for aale by public vondua, in ROOM 207-, In
tha Court Housa, In the City of Ellzabath,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY THE 10TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D., 1807 at two
o'clock In tha afternoon of »ald day.

Tha Judgment amount I* t127,008.66.
The property to be aold la located In the

CITY of ELIZABETH In the County of UNION
and State of New Jersey,

Oommonly known aaSOB PINESTREET,
ELIZABBTH, New Jeraey.

fax Lot NO, 470, Block No. 1.
Dlmenalona of Lot: (Approximately) 26

feet wide by 1OO feet long.
Nearest Croae Street Situate on the

aouthvvesterly aide or Pine Street 100 feet
from the nortfiweaterly aide of Third Street

There I* due approximately the eum of
»132,367.02 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a fun legal description on file In
the union Oounty Sheriff's Office,

The Sheriff reaervea the right to adjourn
thta sale. •

RALPH FRO6HL1OH
SHERIFF

EPSTEIN, EPSTEIN, BROWN & BO8EK.
Artorneye
345 Ore,en Vltlage Road
P.O. Box S01
Chattiam Township, New Jersey 07028-
0901
CH-752078 (WW
4 T - 1/SS> 1/80 . • • - . - .
a/c a. a/o/pf F»e:»i57.08

PUBUC NOTICE

Irvi ngton fell to 3-8 while Union Catho-
lic improved.to 6-4,

- • • . - ' t-*

More Sports
On Page 17 -

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHBRIPP'8 aALSI

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-O333-0B.
* FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF VS. ALBINO
E. OULA, BT ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DAT6tVNOV«MBCR 13, 1096 FQB-ftfcUR.
OF MQRTaAdEb. PREMISES. , : '

By virtue • of the above-stated writ o*
axocutlon to mo directed I shall expose
for sale by publlo vendue, In R O O M 207, In
the Court Houae, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Js[««y on WEDNESDAY THE 2eTH
DAY OF JANUARY A.D., 1997attwop'ckttrk
In the afternoon of said day. ••

The Judgment amount la $B1,6944S.*
MUNlClPALrrf:Ciryof.Elljtabeth, •
COUNTY & STATE; UNION COUNTY;

sTRerra. STREET NUMBER: is»or~
! chard Street.

TAX LOT 4 BLOCK NUMBERS: LOT NO,
13, BLOCK NO, 102B.

DIMENSIONS: Approximately 148.IS
leet x 28.1 a feet x 148.00 feet x 28.00 fee;.'

NEAREST CROSS STREET: 187.80from
Chlltdn Street.

Thsre Is dOe approximately the sum of
$88,283.43. together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a lull leant description on file m -
the Unfon County Sheriff's Office,

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
thlssale. .

RALPH FRO6HUOH.
SHERIFF

HACK, PIRO. O'DAY. MERKLlNOBR, .. .
WALLACE & MCKENNA, Attorneys
30 Columbia TurnplKe
P.O. BOX 041
Florham park, New Jersey 07032-0941 •
CH-7B22B3 (WL)
4T -1 /2 , 1/»,
1/ia«i 1/33/07 * Fee:»188.04 •

PUBLIC NOTICE "

•HitftppftA
SUPERIOR OOURT Of NEW JERSEY,

0HANO6RY ©(VISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-13329-08.

QREENTREH MORTQAQE OOHPORA-
TION, PLAINTIFF vs. VICTOR A.
CAROFIU8, ITT ALSr OeFBKJOANT.

CIVIL AOTKJN, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DEOSMBRRd. 180S FOR BALE OF
MORTOAQBD PREMISES.

Sy virtue of the «bove-etirted writ of
execution to me dlreated I shall expose
for sale Ov public vendue. In ROOM 807, m
the Oourt House, in the City of Rlf*«beth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THK I S T H
DAY QF FBBRUARY A.O,, 1007 at two
o'clock In trie afternoon of aald day.

The judgment amount is $82,107,14,
MUNICIPALITY; Olty of fill«eb«1h.
COUNTY & STATE: Union Oounty, New

Jersey.
STREET j 4 STREET NUMSBR: 10

Lawden Street, BHiabeth, New Jersey
07208.

TAX LOT ft BLOCK NUMBff HSJ Lot No.
*87, BtoCK NO, 11.

DIMENSIONS: Approxlnrwtely 1«4,0S
feet by 30.00 feet by 1 a i .68 real by SO po
ftwt

NIANfttT OflOSt STRBffTi Situate
M f f t

SUPERIOR OOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
ddCKBT NO, P-11183-93.

JOAQUIM BOHQE8. PLAINTIFF VS.
CESAR AND ANITA ALVAREZ, OEFSt*- \
DANt.

OtVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXEOUT10N.
DATED DECEMBER 13, 1008 FOR SALE
OP MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed f shall sxposs;
for sal* by public vendue. In ROOM Wf, In.
the Oourt House", In the Olty Of Blltabefh,'
New Jsraey on WEDNESDAY THB 10TH
DAY OP FEBRUARY A.D., 1997 at tWo
o'clock In the afternoon of said day, ,

The ludomsnt amount is 8188,306.68.
All Wat certain tract, lot and parcel of

land lylno and being in the Olty of Sltte-
beth. County of Union, State of Nsw jsr*
sey, mof* particularly described ss fol-
lows: * ,' .

Being Md down, deslonsted «no dtsthv '
guithed on a certain map entitled "Ma^ of
the New Manufacturing Town of
Blllabsthpoit Nsw Jersey, as tot Nof 38 ,
and 40 in Block No. 14," which mspwsf
f iisd In the union Oounty Register's Office
on February 31,1913 as Map No, a7-£.

Known as Lot No.: 3; BlooK No,; 334 on
the Tax Map of the Olty of Blltabeth, ,

Commonly Known as 834 Hast Jers4y
Street, Bllasbeth, New Jersey.

The snove property consists of 0,1140
acres or 8,000 square feet tt tar
far m snap* wttn a 80 foot frontage i

thin of WsstBeld Avsnus.
Thar* IS due approximately the sum of

•84,T«i.48 t«o#trisr wRh luwfui Interest
and costs.

Tfier e is s full l*aal deswlpDon on m m
the umort OountV Sheriffs Otfiee.

The Sheriff rss«fvesth»riortlto#d{oum
M* HIM. »

RALPH FROIHUOH
• H I M W P

twsi

EsstJsrsey Street andadspth of 100f
The buHdme l« looated on Mat Jersey

Street, between fifth and Sixth 8t»»e*. ,
There Is due approximately «*• sum of

t i«4 f iH»M together with iswM (nteV#s(
and easts.

There Is a full leesi description on fff» In
the Urton County Sheriff's Offtes.

« h f » l h t t e
tW» safe,

HMtNNPy JAMi* 0. OtiNNiULY (OHiflflY HILL)PftN, iMOH, KAHN * SHKFAAD,

F*»:«itS24 tmtmmr

RALPH m

'THI i M M t t f A LAW FWM,
-8ir*s»HM' pnrfessiofMii I M W
«0 Malt Wlghwty No. Vf
ptllson, New Jersey 0 M « i
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Listed by Mary McEnerney
Sold in 3 Days

Coldwell Banker Westfield Office

Sold by Mary McEnerney
Coldwell Banker Westfield Office Listing

ft
• • • •^

Residential Brokerage
rChe

Mary McEnerney, GRS, GRI
NJAR Million Dollar Sales Club Silver Level

NJAR Distinguished Sales Club
International President's Circle

Sold by Mary McEnerney
Coldwell Banker Westfield Office Listing

didavsl

Listed by Mary McEnerney
* Sold in 5 Days

Coldwell Banker Westfield Office

Sold by Mary McEnerney .
Coldwell Banker Westfield Office Listing

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue

(908) 233-5555 :\-Z^{f^
«»tiim. A^

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Westfield Office #1
HOURS: Mon.-Frl. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Sat 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Stih. 9 a.m. - 5 p.tcH.^.;:',tV^'Tp-^T."^:;%

COLDUieiXa

W

.Coldwel! Banker Sdilotf, Koullors, 209 Central Avenue,

.Westfield hasannounced (hesale of the property located
I at 117Dc Frillyso A venue, South Plalnftcld. The proprly
> was handled by RosanneOel-orenzo.

Coldwell Hanker Schist, Reullurs, 209 Central Avenue,
' Westfield hna announced the listing and sale of this
'home located at 420 Quaiiliuk lane, Westfield, The
property was listed hy Keva Herder and negotiations of
sale were by Kathy Shin. .

,Coldwell Hanker Schlotl, Realtors, KWCrntnil Avenue,
tWentfleld haft imnfuimvit ilic *«!<• of the properly at
1.1] North .Snin!l"nnl Avi-(,ut\ Nmih I'lainfleld. Ihe
property was handled hy « lurisla Kmitoi Klcti.

Cold*wll Banker K*nld«tillal llrokernae, 2IW Central
AviiiHCt Wtatflelit, Nat annottttcml the salt of the
nrctpnrtyj»tni)xirtlaniAvenu(,Cr«inford,ni*prtip«rty

h d l # d b H o b » ( l

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Coldwell Bunker Schlot t, Realtors, 209 Cviilrul Avenue,
Wesifield IIHK tmnouiu'i'd the listing, mul snlf of this
home located ill 612 Arlington Avenue, Wi'stfii'ld. The
property was listed by IMnky Luerssen untl ueuotlations
of .salt- were by Judy t i N

Coldwell Banker Schloit, Realtors, 20^Central Avenue,
Westfield has announced the sale of the property at
23H3 Hryanl Avenue, Scotch Plains, The properly was
handled by Mary McKnentey.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtor*, 209Cenlral Avenue,
Wcstfleld has announced the sale of the property ut
108 Wynwnlng Street, Westfleld. Tlie property was
handled by (ieorge Ford.

Cold well Hanker Schlott, Realtors, KWCentrat Avenue,
Westneld has announced (he lislinj; un<t .sale nf this
home located at 526 Cory Place, WestricUI. The property
was listed hy Harriet I. ifson and negfltiations of the sale
were by Ruth lute.

Coldwell Banker Schloit, Real tors, 209 Centra! Avenue,
Westfield has announced the listing and sale of this
home located at 116 Cedar Street, Westfleld. The
porperty was listed by Bill Vorhuben and negotiations
of the sale were by Winnie Cattavan.

Coldwell Banker Schloit. Realtors. 209 Central Avenue,
Westflcld has announced the sale of the property at
77 llarchester Way, Westfleld/I'lie property washandled
by Vasy Honecker.

Coldwell Hanker Renldtntlal Brokerage 2IK> Ontml Coldwell Banker Residential Brokeraur, 209 Central
Avenue, Wcttfteld, hut announced (he »«le or the Avenue, has announced the mlc rtf the proptrty *t
property *t 40SKImb-H lurn.WMtfleld,The property 11.12 PrapMt Str«t , Wentfkld. Ihe property M
wa«l«ivlMbyM«UI*K.Roll , h*nnled byHyt-Younj Choi,

* Paid AdvertUement •

Coldwell nankerSchlott, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
West field has announced the sale of the property at 6
Sunflower Court, Kdison. The property was handled by
Diane Fellino.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfield hm announced the listing and sale or this
home tocatcdat 120 Wei Is Street, Westfleld.The property
was listed hy Lucille K. Roll and negotiations of the sale
were by Mary McEnerney.

Coldwell Banker Nchloil, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue*
Weslfleld Ims unnoiinced the sale of the property *t
15 East Broad Street, Wcstfteld. The property was
handled hy Carol Lyons.

" ? * C

B«nk*r Resident!*! Brok»r«g«, 2G» Ctnt
M M n n u i l th Uttlnj and « ! • rf tbi. bntm
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Oak Knoll to Hold Annual
Open House on February 2
Oak Knoll School of the Holy Hunterdon, 'Bergen , Warren

- - • - • • • - - - and Sbmerset I'ounttes.C h ! l ; r
will hold its annual Open House on
Surfday, Fetfruary 2. The Lower
School, for boys and girls in Kinder-
garten through grafte 6, will be open
from"" T"io 3 pVm.A and the Upper
School, for girls in grades 7 through '
12, will be open from 1:30 to 3:30

p . m , •.'• • ~ • ' '•' • • . ••

Parents and prospective students
from the area are invited to attend the
Open House to learn more about the
scnoorscurriculum, athletic program,
and extracurricular activities. Guests
will meet the faculty and tour the
campus. '

Oak Knoll School, an independent,
Catholic day school, currently has an
enrollment of 505 students from 72
communities in Union, Essex, Morris, •

Founded in 1024, Oak Knoll is
operated by the Society of the Holy
Child and is part of a network of 25
Holy .Child..schools, in .th»-United
States, Ireland, England and Africa.
The school pffers scholarships, .tu-
ition grants and financial aid to many
of its students,

i Mary Jo Driscoll, Director of Ad-
missions, said, "Open House pro-
vides a wonderfur opportunity for*
prospective students and their par-
ents to meet our students and faculty,
tour our facilities and get a-first-hand
look at all that we have to offer." .

For more information on Oak
Knoll, please call the Admissions
Office at 522-8(09. ,

'Y* and WYACTCosponsor
Swing Band Dinner-Dance

"Take the * A' Train." "In the Mood." "Stormy Weather" — these ate the
songs the baby boom generation grew up hearing their parenU>*praise, while they,
themselves, were into rock music. Now "boomers" can cross the generation gup
and dance to ihe nines ^f the King's Road Swing Band, a n.-piece ensemble

Rhythms?' a swing-era dinner dance to .be held at the Westfield ' Y on
Saturday, February 1, is being cosponsored by the Westfield "Y" and the
Westneld Young Artists' Cooperative Theatre (WYACT).

The dinner will be catered by Soup to Nuts of Westneld.
Tickets are selling for $45, or $360 per table of itighl, and are available at the

WcstOcld "Y," as well as at the Music Staff, 102 Quimby Street,- Westfield.
For more infotmation.:pleaie call WYACT at 233-3200 or, for the hearirtg-

impaired, l'8O0-85?-7899.

Art Association Announces
Winners of Exhibition

• • •

Lying IIBH a kiiul <tf re*|K»«'t, ami rvvertne'ir'willi ii . We |»ay u ii«>r-
tilt1 cimi|iHnioiit o f acknowledging hi* vlifHtrioHly' whenever we

lie'to -JihW '; . ; ''' • -'• ' . . . . .
• * ' , —-Smnui'l Itullrr

The Westfteld Art Association has
announced the award winners from
its recent 72nd annual Oil. Pastel and
Sculpture Member Exhibition. The
recipients and their awards arenas
follow:J' '''•''"' '' '-—•—- -——>-<

The Kathryn and Denzel Bush
Award was presented to Kathleen
Thompson, and the Catherine Barnett
and Fred Sitzler Award was presented
to Thomas*Bradloy.

Awards of Excellence were pre-
sented to,. Helene Briant, Marilyn
OstrichNelson, HcllaBailin.S. Ally n
Schaeffer. Awards of Merit were re-
ceived by Terri Marsala. Gladys
Reimers, Edmund Spiro and Violet
Brennan.

Honorable Mentions were given to
Ralphetta Johnston , Burton

Longenbach, Richard Grot>
Steve Tomczyk. Alice Regent*j . . . . .
Az?.uru. Gloria Wallace and Robert
Lee. , ' T ' ;

The show was judge4
educator Edith Anderson Feisriqr<

Charles Darwin, an English
naturalist, proposed the theory of
evolution In 1859.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Burgdorrr Realtors,' 600 North Avenue West.
Westfleld, has announced the sale of this home at 77S
Oak Avenue, Westfield. The property was marketed
by Bruce Elliott.

BurgdorJT Realtors, 600 North Avenue West, Westfletd,
has announced the sale of this home at 308 Prospect
Street, Cranford.The property WHS murki-tcd by Ellen
Segear and Elizabeth llofseth.

BtirgdorfTRealtors, 600 North Avenue West, Westfleid,
has announced the sale or this home at 420-B Rah way
Avenue, Weslfleld. The property was marketed by
Ann Ribardo.

Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue West,
Westfleld, has announced the sale of this home at 104
Balmlere Road, Cranrord. The property was marketed
by Faith Marlcic.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westflt'ld, has
announced Its participation hi the sale «r the above
property *t 42 Chetwooil It-rrate, Fanwood. The
property was negotiated by Laura D'Angelo.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, WestOeW, has
announced (be sale of the above property at 1344
Denmark Road, Plainfteld. The property was sold by
Betty Lynch.

cl|HiU«o In the «al« of tb« above
Avawt, >V«tlMtld. Th l

d t i « t l n « o

KurRdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue West, Westfield,
has announced the sale of this home at 325 Victor Street,
Scotch Plains. The property was marketed by (Jliiu
Surianoand Kathy Klausner negotiated th^sale.

Burgdorff Rcalturs, 600 North Avenue West,
Westfield, has imnouhced the sale «if this home at 515
Trinity Place, Wcstflcld. The property wus marketed
by Carol Cross.

Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue West,
YVestfielil, has announced the sale of this home ut 329
Klmball Avenue, Westfield. The property, was
marketed by Lois Berger.

Rd Realtors, 600 North Avenue West,
Westfield, has announced the sale of this home at 643
Falrfleld Circle, Westfield. The property wus
marketed by Ann Ribardo.

Burgdorff Realtors,600 North Avenue West, Wcstfleld,
has announced the sale of this home at 2063 Church
Street, Scotch Plains. The property was inurketed *nd
the sale negotiated by Camie Delaney.

Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue West, Weslfield,
has announced the sale of this home sit 891 Wesffield
Road, Scotch Plains. The property was marketed hy
Lois Bergcr.

Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue West, Westfield,
has announced the sale of this home at 501 Lexington
Avenue, Cranford. The property was marketer! and sale
negotiated by Faith Mariclc.

Burgdorfr Realtors, 600 North Avenue West, Westfield,
has announced the sale of this home ut 9 Oak Lane,
Cranford.The property was marketed by Faith Marlcic.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has
unnounced the sale of the above property at 120Garden
Street, Garwood. Hie property was handled by Michelle
Ihtlire.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westneld, has
announced the sale of the above property at 6 Village
Circle, Westfield. The property was sold by Sheila
McManus.

WvEcherl Realtor*, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has
ntiiiounced the sale of the above property at 220 Manor
Avenue. Oanford, The property was sold by Pam
{.'foment,

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street. Wentfleld, has
announced the sale of the above property at 140 Cros*
Street, Kenllworth. The property wa« sold by Sharon
Turk.

writnot Rtallor», 185 Elih Street, WwlfMd, btm Wdehert Realtor*, l«5 Elm Street, WMlfMd, bat
anriotHiced IU particlpatton Iwlh* M1« of tb« Jtbov* announced lt» partic«pttti«>n In the tale of »he above
j S y « 8 W ™ i K l r « . T « r r i i « , Unlot.. Ttopnawir Pro|»rty-t227Ch«r«e«syeet,We«lfield.Ttwprflt»rif
w,i lifted bf Bob DttRiMO and n*«otiatlont of t»li w u IMcd by llarhara fvfiCarlhy and negtftittUoiw of,
™"LlCrT-./»**«J!r * , , MHtwwt by the Welchert Watehun«offlcf.

* PaW Adv«rtl»ettiwit •

BurgdorfTRealtors,600 North A vt'iitie West, Westfield,
has announced Ihe sulo of Ibis home ut 102 Orchard
Street, Crunford. The property wus murketed
Marlcic.

Bu rgdor ff Real tors, 600 North Avenue West, Westfield,
has announced Its participation in the sale of this home
at 11 Oak Court, Fanwood. The property was marketed
by Lee Corcoran a ndPani Bernstein ncogitatedthesale.

Burgdorff Realtors,60(1 North Avenue West, Westfleld,
has announced Ihe sule of Hits home at 408 William
Street, Scotch Plains. The property was marketed by
Ann Kibardo.

BuredorfT Realtors, 600 North Avenue West, Westfield.
has announced the sale of this home at 500 Orchard
Street, Cranford. The property was marketed by Faith
Mariclc.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has
announced its participation In the sale of the above
property at 405 Klmhall Turn, Westfield. The property
was negotiated by Rich Murgllich.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Kim Street, Westneld, hai
announced its participation In Ihe sale of the above
property at 1920 Sunset Place, Scotch Plain*. The
property was negotiated by Sheldon Mizu*.

Wdchert R*»IWrt, 1M Elm Street, WtuffltM,
announced It* MrtJdpnlion In th« «al* of Iht d f t i .
property ai 311 North A venu*. F*nwtHKt. Th« pfopttVf
wag Hnitd and negotiated by Hrenda Pufittr

. i — 3'.'**
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CLASSIFIED
WANTED

§INQERS wanted for small
^sappella group doing popu-
lar standards.

•'••U.---w^ ' Ca l l B o b
y (808)654-6765
• HELP-WANTED ~ ^ _

\ HELP WANTED
HAIRDRESSERS/

MANICURIST
Expd, Flex hrs. Hi-teph salon.
Pleasant atmosphere & great
working conditions. ComrrL

^ RETIREES - P/T
Needed to do house sitting ser-
(Jte. Prefer folks who can drive

al area. Call &lv. tel.no. Will
turn call. Local Westlield

K No gimmicks.
.(906)654-9306
HELP WANTED

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westfleld Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medi-
cal Technicians. Valid NJ .
Driver's Lie. req. Min., 4 hrs./
wk.: - • • • • •
Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Mln, 2 hrs./wk, All training pro-
9Wd

Call Miki Leltner
' 233-2501
HELP WANTED .,""""

• "•'temporary Employment
Earn $500 In 10 days dist. flyers
iil .(Jnlon County. Makeyourown
hours. Perfect for college stu-
dents; seniors and stay at home
morns.

Call Lori
(201)967-5599

Z&PABTMENT FOR RENT~
Ffiwood border, Ig. (1,200 sq.

•• ffi)3BR, 2 Bath Apt. In modern
elevatorbuilding. Walk to stores

' & .trans. $975. Lg. 2 BR Apt.
also available $875.
** (908) 757-0899

5192
SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

Certified Home Health Aid seek-
ing employment. Willing to-care
for child, cook & clean. Excel-
lent references, own car — live
in or out — day or night.

Call
(908)424-8152

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
Housecleaning Portuguese
lady. Reliable, experienced,
excellent references,

(908) 855-9543
FOR SALE OR LEASE

WESTFIELD — Office/retail
space. Ample parking.

Call Philip Venezla
Monday-Friday

Great Eastern Properties
1-800-726-0752

FOR SALE i
CONDO & CO-OP — Westfield
— Bank owned, 2 Bdrm Co-op,
priced below market, Plus spe-
cial financing. Good Condition,
Call (201) 258-0888, Ext. 206

ARS Realtor i
MOVING SALE

Cherry wood Hooker wall units,
excellent condition. Sofa & love
seat, 3-piece, 2-tone coffee/end
table set, new pine French-style
desk and various other items.

Call (908) 317-9594

SEEKING APARTMENT
Senior citizen iooktng for 1 br.,
1 st fir. apt, w/washer/dryer hook-
up, garage preferred. \

(908)666-1844
FOR SALE

Mr. Qottko Explains
Town Budget Process

To Chamber Members
The Wcstfipld Area Chamber o f

Commerce recently held its monthly
membership meeting ai B.G. Fields
restaurant in Westfield. Town Ad-
ministrator Edward A, Gottko was

-WEQTFIEtD — Well kept Vic-
torian. 5 Bdrms, 2 full bths.,
newer EIK, baths, furnace &
roof, Porch, basement, garage.-
Must see, MET5701. $324,500.

Call Coldwell Banker,
Realtors

40 Middlesex Ave
Rt. 27; Metuchen
(906)494-7700

CONTENTS OF HOUSE
810 CENTRAL AVENUE,

RAHWAY
(Near high school)

Friday, Jan. 24
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 25
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Antiques-collectibles Viet,
loveseat, chairs, BR set, rockers,
desks, pictures, lamps, silver, jew-
elry, glassware, kitchen items,
bric-a-brac and much more.

HELP WANTED
Kids In School? Have Soirie
Free Time? Why not join us and
work part time in a local
Westfield business. We are
looking for a part-time typist (60+
wpm) with knowledge in
Microsoft Wor.d and
PageMaker. Friendly office,
-flexible hours.

Call
(008)232-4407

He reviewed major eventsdunrig
1996 in Westfield and their effects on
the town budget. A question-and-an-
swer session with members followed.

Executive Director, Katherine L,
Brainier, also announced a new ben-
efit program. Under new deregula-
tion of the utilities industry, chamber
members will be eligible for substan-
tial savings on commercial gas bills. .
Members will receive more informa-
tion shortly.

Morality, when formal, devours.
—Albert Camus

DECEMBERSALES...PatriclaO'Keere
of Cranford has been named Sales Asso-
ciate of December by Prudential New
Jersey Realty's Westfield office. A vet-
eran agent, Ms. O'Keef found herself
successfully negotiating one of her sales
this past Christmas'Evc, "What could
be better than helping a family get the
house of their dreams for the holidays?"
she said. Ms. O'Kcefe can lx> reached at
the Westfield office at 153 Mountain
Avenue or by calling 232-5664.

WINNING SALES T t AM...The winning sales team at Prudential New Jersey
Realty, Degnan Ifoyle Division, 153 Mountain Avenue in Weslfield, poses for a
group photograph.

Prudential NJ Realty
Had Strong Year in 1996

Bernadette Houston, Manager of
Westfield's office of Prudential New
Jersey Realty, Degnan Boyle Divi-
sion, in looking back on 1996 said,
" We' ve doubled our dolliar volume in
1996 over 1995 with significant in»
creases in both sales and listings. „

"And the/e's a broad base of
strength within our sales team: A
number of different people have re-

, ally shone as Sales Associate of the
Month throughout the year, With sev-
eral strong producers, not one par-
ticular sales associate totally domi-
nates the office, and that definitely
contributes to the team spirit," said
Mrs. Houston.

When asked why the office has
progressed so dramatically, Mrs.
Houston listed several factors.

"Most sales people arc always look-

ing for ways to "work smarter,'" she
said.

"Prudential New Jersey Realty has
an excellent training prograrn which
has helped our sales people to dojust
that. The sales people like it and sodo
our clients, who get terrific service.
The company-supported target mar-
keting program has been very well
received, by both our agents and the
public alike. And our Internet site has '
led to some very satisfying sales/'
Mrs. Houston explained.

Value Range Marketing, which
Prudential New Jersey Realty intro-
duced in late September, also has
helped the realtor.

"With this revolutionary new mar-
keting strategy," Mrs. Houstqn said,
"we've seen activity at our listings
increase, withquicker sales and some-
times with multiple offers."

SERVICES and GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING

PROVIDING QUALITY SEftVICE
ovEftt>Y!An$

. YORK
| Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
"•humidifiers • Electronic Air Cleaners
- -iPlock Thermostats • Attic Fans

^T" 'Blawn-in Insulation
1233-6222

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS STATE-OF THWART TECHNOLOGY

(908)233-2651

• V : - *
BOWLING

CLARK
NES

Astrollne]
[ One of the most modern bowling
j centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick A2 Pinsetters.
•^OCKTMLUNNKSE-SNACKBAR
'MtCOMHnONED • AMPLE PARKING
3 J B 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Ave., Clark!

HOME IMPROVEMENT
RENT-A-SON

Central HANDYMAN^! Do It Ml!
Quality Work. Affordable Prices.
No Job To Smafll Free Estimates.

15 Years Experience
Senior Citizen Dlscout

(908) 755-7310
• Painting • Blinds Installed • Carpentry

• Roof Repairs • General Repairs • Cleanup
" • Gutter Cleaning • Trea Trimming • Decks
>Tlle Qroutlrta* Flooring • W#«lher Proo(lm)

• WiH tnd Sheetrock • Window Cleaning
• Texturing and Remodeling

CARPET
CARPET

TEQHMCS
CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST

• Str&tch/ng
• Inslallalion
• Slaiss
• New Padding
• Shop al Home Service
• Fully Insured

Our,* 30 njt'n*'
ALL WOHK GUARANTEED

CALL 2 3 3 - 1 5 1 5 FOR FREE ESTIMATE I

CLEANERS

G.O. KILLER'S
better dry cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
. DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

11 i;. Hi oncl M.. UtslliiUi
23.t-4.lltl

mo I South Aviv, riaiiilirlil

HOME IMPROVEMENT

s & c
DRYWALL

vShcctrock
Spnckling

Experts
•12 Years Experience

• Free Estimates

LANDSCAPING

FOUR SEASONS
Landscape & Design

Contractors
Experts in otl phases of j
landscape maintenance/ j

construction. 1
I FREE ESTIMATE/CONSULTATION

Mi*n.l.)iir NJ Ww&wy 8. Landscape Asst^c ,
oiltficalo Hpc-eived (IOITJ Hutg«r» Cook COII©Q»

in. l.anUsrape Des*ttn A TuH

908-925-1408 I (908) 272-5422

AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

^... ., "The home of
gr1:' Superb Service"

•PARTS -SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-0509 . ._ .;
369 South Ave., East, We«tffetd;

ELECTRICIANS

$. Swenson & Sons, Inc.

908-276-9000
Esf. 1928

NJ, Lie. NO. 4309

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc,
Local Moving end Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

A
AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD|
Tel. 276-0898

AUTO DEALER
g Weattleld Aron
For 75 Yoan

NORKIS
CHEVROLET

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-O2ZO
AM. m. • r.o. •« • ts?«

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Est. 192S

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
- AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 I.EXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

"T\ Authorized
OldsmobHe

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVEL.E., WESTFIELD

»IB CONProONINO. IWC

• C.O.D. Home Heating
Oil Deliveries

Tank Insurance Available
• Direct From Refinery

low Oil Prices!
(908) 561 4524

Edison, NJ

PAINTING

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

686-5432 Days 7 8 9 - 7 4 9 0 Ev.-»

r _
L .• J

PAINTING

JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

<$• Residential

<y Commercial
Call Joe Klingeb'ml

(908) 322-1956
LY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

PLUMBING £# HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
P L U M B I N G & H E A T I N G

RiaiDEN HAL ft COMMeRCtAL
• .»CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• JBEMODKLINU & ALTERATIONS
> SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING !l

* WATER HEATERS

I«ULLY INSURED LIC. #6548 '

• 654-1818
M 1 Sherbrooke Dr., Weittleld '

Bitutday Appomtftwfil* Avaiiabta

PAINTING

PAINTING

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

Powerwashing
In-Town References

PAVING

Harry Marples
(908)352-2088

POWERWASHING

POWERWASH
(008) 248-8804

• Reaidontifil
, Eitlmatet} • Commercial

FULLY INSURED

RALPH
CHECCHIO,

i.vt'K rot'
I»\\)M.

Utivowa

M-isonry Work

889-4422

REAt ESTATE

GOLD

| PETER HOGABGOM, ABR, CHS.GRI j
BBOKHR/ASSWIATR

Off ice : 908-232-0455
noaldonco: 90B-233-2477

YOXJR R8TATB

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Opart 7 Days a Week
Dally B:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Product*

Russell Stover Cartdlt*

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233*2200

PLUMBING O HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING]
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

ROOFING

n\amond Roofing c o
V * * * Residential & Commercial w *-**

Business - (908) 233 0B28
24 * . leeper ttratae • (Mt) «7i^S2

Specializing In
Shlng*e Tear Offs
Wood Shako Tear Offs

1 Rubber Hoollng Systams
Re»Rootlrtg

NO suacomnMcmts USED
Fully «neut^d

W© Guarantee Repair*
Senior Oltlxen Discount.
30 Years' Experience

All WortcfWrwHip Guaranteed

SLIPCOVERS

Plastic Slipcovers
Cloth Slipcovers
Pin-Fitted Expertly Cut

In Your Home

Sofa-$100.00
Chair-$50.00

Phone: (908) 545-47S7

All Major Credit
Curds Accepted

Reasonable Rates
The West field Leader und The limes

lm lnlorin;itioii Cull
Kwthv ill («>0S) 232 4407
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Tomasso Wins Wrestling
Crown at Roselle Park

Lee Tomasso of ihe Westfield LitUc
Devils Wrestling Team took fireplace In
ihe Rosellc Park Dad's Club 17"1 Annual
Wrestling Classic, at Roselle Park High
School. Tomasso, a fifth grader at Wash-
ington School, was one of the few wres-
tlers to become a repeat winner in the
trna'meilt1"J oR'fl" Le6nardi5' aTSevSntH"
le p

tourna'meilt1."J oR'fl" Le6nardi5,' aTSevSnt
grader fromEdison Intermediate School,
placed second in the 75-pound interme-
diate class. . - . • . . - .

In the quarterfinals of the 75-pound
class junior division, Tomasso overpow-
ered his opponent from Cranford, pin-
ning him with an arm bar maneuver in
2:26. • ••*
- The semifinal round proved to be ex-
citing with Tomasso winning a close 6-4
deciBionvover a tough South Plainfield

. wrestley?Tomassoratlicdfroma2-0defi-
cit, scoring on n double leg takedown and

with his arm bar hear fall move to lead 5-
2. After yielding two poiqjs, To'masso
gained a one-point escape to secure the
victory and advance to the finals.

Tomasso faced a wrestler from Berke-
ley Heights for the championship. After
taking a 2-0 lead on a first period
fikkttduwii; he later reversed his opponent
with a switch move and added a two-
point near fall to go ahead 6-2. With 10
seconds remaining the Berkeley Heights
wrestler reversed Tomasso to narrow the
score to 6-4, but it wasn't enough as time
ran out

Leonardis moved to the finals wlih a 5-
2 semifinal round Victory over his oppo-
nent from Edison. With the score tied 2-
2 in the third period. Leonardis put his
opponent in an arm bar and pried him

r overon his back to gain a three-point near
fall and securing a 5-2 win. ^

FYO Registration Forms
Available for Baseball

The Fanwood Youth Organization
(FVO) has announced it has registration
forms available for the 1997 baseball
season. PYO is a different program than
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Youth Base-
hall Association.

Applications may be picked up at the
Fanwood Police Headquarters, Scotch
Plains Recreation Department office or
at The Sidelines on Park Avenue. Appli-
cations were sent out through the schools.
during the week of January 13, a FYO
spokesman said.

The baseball program is open to all
boys and girls residing in either Fanwood
of Scotch Plains. .

FYO has three divisions: Tee-ball for

Kindergartcryind grade 1; Miiior League
for grades 2 through 4, and Major League
for grades 5 through 8. Games are usually
played on Saturday and one night during
the week, except Tec-ball, which only'
plays on Saturday, an FYO spokesman
said.

FYO stresses participation, ins'truction
and enjoyment.

Registration fees are: Tce.Ball. $1.3;
Minor League, $26, and Major League,
$30.

Checks should be made payable to
FYO Baseball, Applications must be re-
lumed by Saturday. February 15.

For further information, please* call
Jim Wojcio at 889-7689.

WBL Announces Its Final

All baseball registration forms must be
submitted to the Westfield" Bascbdrl
League (WBL) by Friday, January 31, to
guarantee a roster spot for each chi Id i his
spring season. At that tihic. the final num-
berof teams per league will be deter-
mined and the uniforms will be ordered,
a league spokesman said.

: Registration forms may be obtained by
calling the WBL message center at 23S3-
4767 or by picking up the forms at
Kehter's Athletic Balance or The Leader
Store, AH new players must supply a
copy of their bjrth certificate.

The WBL serves children aged 7 (by
Thursday, July 3Uor children currently
in the first grade and born on or before
October 1, 1990) through 16 in both in-
structional and competitive leagues.

There are;instructional leagues for 7,8,
9 and 10 year olds, as well as for 11 and
12. and 13 through 15 yeafeolds. The
WBL also offers two more competitive
leagues, the Majors for 10 through 12
year olds and the Pony s for 13 through 16
year olds. These leagues are available
through tryouis (to be announced in Thf
Westfield Leader in early March) and,
involve a higher level of commitment,
the spokesman explained.

. i4The WBL is committed to servicing
the youth of Westfield in providing a
positive and instructive environment and.
inpromotinganappreciatiqnofthegame,'"
the spokesman stated. ' - ,_,

.Registrations received after January
3 i will only be accepted if ihcre is a roster
space available for that age group.

Scotch Plains Is First
JtaJSenior

PUBLIC NOTICE

Registration Under way
For YMGA Gym Jams Program

RESOLUTION . .?• •
OPTHB

ZONINQ BOABO OP ADJUSTMENT
OFTMB

TOWNSHIP OJ* SCOTCH PLAINS
WHEREAS, thfconlna Board of Adjust-

ment of tha Township o( Scotch Plains will
require the services of an attorney durlno
1097: and -

WHEREAS, Hi* LocaJ Public Contract*
Law(M.J.S.A 40A-11-1, et a«q.) requires
that tha Resolution authorizing lha award
t l a contract for- professional sorvfos ,
without compatttlvB bids be publicly ad-
vertised. /

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by the Zoning Board of Adjustment of trie
Township of Scotch Plains, County of

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA Gym Jams program has be-
gun registration for the 1997 - 1998
school year. This preschool program
is for children aged 2 1/2 through 5
years. Registration hours are 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m. at the Red House, 1340
Marline Avenue, Scotch Plains. Reg-
istration will continue until all classes
are filled.

"At Gym Jams, our goal is to pre-
pare each child for the future through
a program that stimulates the growth
of the whole child, physically, intel-
lectually, emotionally and socially,"
said Helen PiasecHi, .Director x>f the
program.

"At- Gym Jams, children are en-
couraged to expand their horizons in
a warm and caring atmosphere," she
added. '

Classes include physical education,
crafts, cooking, music, story time and
.science, as part of the .curriculum.
Three- and five-day classes also in-
clude a progressive swim lesson once
a week, •

Classes are available on a two- or
three-day-per-weck basis for three
year olds and a three- or five-day-
per-week basis for four year olds.
Both morning and afternoon sessions
are offered.

For additional information, please
call 889-5435 or visit the Red House.

^ y
D. RINALOO. ESQUIRE, an attorney of the
Stats Of New Jersey, with offices located
at 405 Weatfleld Avenue, Elliabetfi, New
Jersey, be appointed as Attorney to the
Zoning Board of Adjustment for the pe-
rlOdJANUARY. 1OT7TO JANUARYS, 1900.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this
contract Is awarded without cornpotlMve

Signups Underway
For Masters League

Registrations are still being ac-.
cepted for the upcoming Masters
Basketball League, for players over
40 years of age, to be held at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School.

The league offers an,open-gymna-
sium program prior to the 11-game
season, which begins Thursday, Feb-
ruary 13.* Teams or individuals may
register. . '
••-. Please call Bill Clancy at 756-4502
for more information.

PUBLIC NOTICE

' • SHBRIPrB SALE
• SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F4359-96.

CmCORPMORTQAQEINCPUMNTIFF
VS. LOUIS J. QILLS NOVEMBREiAND
MARIE LORDE NOVEMBRE7HIS WIFE; 6T
ALS.; DEFENDANT.

CIVIL AOTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 10, 1998 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha above-stated writ of
execution to me directed t shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houae, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1BTH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.O., 1BB7 at two
o'clock Irt the afternoon of said day.
".' the Judgment amount is $90,826.37,

The property to be sold is located In the
CITY of ELIZABETH, New Jersey O7201,
County of UNION and State of New Jer-
sey-"

Commonly known aa: 650 WALNUT
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07201.

Tax Lot No. 13B4. A In Block No. 12.
Dimension of Lot: Approximately 26.00

feet wide by 102.12 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street' Mary Street.,
Situate at a, point on the southerly slde-

lihe of Walnut Street distance approxi-

Education is what you have left over after you have forgotten

everything you have learned. .

-Anonymou*

mates Law aforesaid because said ser-
vices are of such a Qualitative nature aa
will not permit the receipt of competitive
bids due to the subjective difference In the
work product of such pereons and the
fact that the ethical requirements of such
profession will not permit such bidding,

I hereby tiertiry that the foregoing
Resolution waatfuly adopted by the

Zoning Board of Adjustment at Ita
meeting of JANUARY 16. 19S7.

LINDA M. LIES
Secretary to the

•Zoning Board of Adjustment
Township of Scotch Plains

AOOPTED: 1/16/97
1 T — 1Z23/97, The Times Fee: $38.76

Street t '
There is due approximately the sum of

$03,280 OS together with lawful Interest
" and coats. ,

There Is a full legal description on Hie In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves trie right to adjourn
thlaaaje. .

\ ,. RALPH FROEHUOH
SHERIFF-

FEIN..SUCH. KAHN & SHEPARD,
Attorneys
Suite 201
7 Century Drive
Parslppany, New Jsraey 070B4
CH-7B2023 (WL)
4T-V23. 1/30
2/6 &. 2113/07 Fee: *173.40

Senior basketball action picked up at
Scotch Plains-FanWood High School,
With Scotch Plains and Berkeley Heights -
pulling away fro'tM (he pack.

Scotch Plains, 5-0, registered hnrtt-
fo\ii|ht wins against the Young Colts, ,
auditioning new guard Eiirl Monroe, who
earned a Spot and whs signed on for the
season, and Cranford, who stayed even
throughout the early stages, hut fell viv-
tifti to * barrage of jump shots from the
left-handed back-court duo of Lenny
Braunstein arid yoUrig Tom Aguirre, the
55-year-old import fromThe Philippines.
.Scotch Plains also overcame, a stub-
born Clark team, 42-34. Clark, down by
only two nl the half, stayed close behind
the outside shooiingof Michael Brettmnn
and Rick Muster, but several Bill Clancy
jump shots and strong petard work by
Mike Finncn and Aguirre enabled ihe
'Scotch Plains squad to pull .away.

Berkeley Heights celebrated the return
of forward John Allen by earning a win
against Cranford in one of the most com-
petitive games of the season. Fanwood's
team was bolstered by the presence of
their new two-guard, who fired in jump

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS 8ALB
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4360-OQ,

THE HANK OF NJW YORK; ET ALS.;
PLAINTIFF vs. FRANK A. PAUL; BARBARA

• PAUL. OCCUPANT, DEFENDANT.
CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,

DATED DECEMBER 4,1008 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, in,
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,

. New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 19TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D., 1007 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount. Is |11 i .981.10.
BEING KNOWN AS Lot(B) ACCOUNT

NO. 63, Block WARD No.: 8. FORMERLY
KNOWN A6Lot(S) No, 1 a, Block No. 9, ON
THE TAX MAP OF Cliy of Elizabeth, New
Jersey.

MORE COMMONLY KNOWN AS 37 At-
lantic Street

Property. The property consists of the
land and all the buildings and structures
on the land In the City of Elizabeth, County
ol Union and State of New Jersey. Tha
legal description lit: Which la known, num-
bered and designated on a certain Map
entttled'Map of Property owned by Jacob
T.M#frinirvEilfaeeth,N»w'parsey* on file
In the,Offlce of th« Register of the County

• of Union, as Lot number 18 (eightean) In
Block number nine (9) as lald'down on
said Map.

There la due approximately the sum of
. $t 14,076.72 together with lawful Interest-

and costs.
There Is a full legal description on file In

the Union County Sheriff* Office.
The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn,

thlpsale.
'' RALPH FROEHLICH

SHERIFF
FRANK J. MARTONE, Attorney
4 Brighton Rotid
Clifton, New Jersey 0701 a >
CH-7B2024 (WL)
4 T - 1/23, 1/3D
2/G 6, 2/13/07 Fee $ 173 40

shuts on the brake, engineered b y u , ^ . w

Al Blum and Wi l l NewcU.-as lljp' V6«tjB
Colts ran uway from Clark, 57-32' • M̂ ?

SCOTCH PLAINS SEMKffl BASKITHW.L
(All players over BO)

Ratutts and SUndlrm* . , .

SJandlnfl*

ScXh Plains S 0
Berkeley Heights 4 1
C(«nford . 3 2
Fsnwood Younfi Cuts 1 3.
Clirk • ; - 1 ' 4
Norm Pliinf (eW . 0 4

JANUARYS
Scotch PlatnsM,F«nwoodCoRi 37 "
Bwkri^f Hatght* w , North PMnfleltf 3«

JANUARY?
Berkeley Heights 47, Clirk 23 ' .-
Scotch Plaint 51, Cranford 37

• JANUARY* . ' ,
Cranlord 62, North PlalntlakJ 32
Fanwood Colts 57, Clark 32

- . JANUARY1«
Scotch Plains 42, Clark 34 - " •• •
BerkateyHelghtB42,Cranford35 '• -.',

P U B U C N O T I C E . • ' • ' • ->•

BOARD o r EDUCATION
- WBSTFIELO, NEW JBR9HY

NOTtCB TO BIODBR8 „ :
Sealed proposals will be recsrved by

tha Board of Education of the Westfield.
School District, Union County. New.Jer*'
aey, at the Board of Education, 302 Elm'.
Street. Wasttleld, New Jersey, for tfte W*1

lowino supplies, equipment or services."..
B1DNO:B-132

DATA PROoeSSINO 8UPPLIBS "'"
FORTHB

1OSS-1SS7 SCHOOL YEAR

BIDS DUB:
FEBRUARY 4, 10S7 AT 11:0O A.M.

The bide will be recolved at the Admin- .
Istratlon Building. 302 Elm Siresb
Weatfleld. New Jersey 07000, on the dst^
and at the BrrtB lnd[catedx and then pub*
ilely opened and read aloud. ' • "

Bids must be In strict compliance"with
specifications, Bids muatbe mad* on the
propo'sal forms In the manner designated.
Proposals must be endorsed on tha out-
side of tha sealed envnlope, with tĥ s mam*
of the bidder, tha bidder's Bddre«s> t (gj
the name of the supplies, oqulpnpijpnt«f
services rar which ihe bid Is subrl
la understood and aoreed that prg
may be dellvere d before the time pf at
place specified for opening. The ffcjjarjl
Education assumes no responsibility.fj
bids mailed or misdirected In delivery.—-

The Board of Education of the ToijwtlB
Waatlteld, In Union County, NowJ*risjjJ
reserves the right to accept or reject JSQ
and/or nit blda for tha whole or any pIM
»nd waive any Informalities In the WerflH
or tha Board of Education. No bid may b *
withdrawn for-a period of sixty (.60) dayf

"after tho dote net for tha opening thereofj
Bidding Bholl bo In conformance wttn

the appltaabto requirements of N J I A
18A: 18A-1 Bt. aoq , pertaining to the "Pubi
lie School Contracts Law." ' ••'""•'v-

Bidders ara required to comply With the
requirements of PL 1976. C 127, (NJ^Q
17:27).

By order of thoTown of Westflsld BofrtJ
of Education, Union County, New Jerseyk

Dr. Robert g. Raaief
Board Secretary

1 T—1/23/97, The Loader Fee: $44.8*

Shop for a home with
mortgage money in
hand.-.with S N A P

It's the smart way to home shop.
Call now for details!

See our personal approach to the Internet http://www.weichert.com

BUY FOR $2,123 MO. • BUY FOR $2,089 MO.

BUY FOR $1,863 MO. BUY FOR $1,897 MO.

Must See!

Open Sunday 12-4 PM
CBANFORD - Torriltc M0R suite in Rti almost now
homo walk to Sown ft train, A BRs, Fain. Pin. w/fplc.,
2 car gar. (WF-6068). $329,000, Dir.: 203 North
Union Ave., Norrlh Avo. lo Springlioki to N. Union.

Magnificent Multi-Level
GRANFORD - 4 BR,. ?. \l? Bath, 1990 fabulous
Michaels custom Kit. 1991 CAC, beaut, hwd. flra,,
now Fam. Hm. (WF-5H05). $335,000.

BUY FOR $2,542 MO. BUY FOR $1,583 MO.

New Construction

MOUNTAINSIDE - Quality construction, 4 BRs.,
2 1/2 Btha,, Fam. Rm. w/fpta., CAC, 2 car gar.,

dock hwd firs + add't amenities & features.
(WF-5646). $375,000

Fabulous Floor Plan
SCOTCH PLAINS - Beautifully designed CH
Col., 1.179 acres, 10 Hms., S BRs., 2 Fam.
Rms., 3 Full Blhs., inground pool, conv. to NYC
Irans. (WF-6025). $369,000.

BUY FOR S2,010 MO. BUY FOR S2,259 MO.

Await ing Your Arrival
WESTFIELD - CH Col. on prof, manicured prop.
Malnt freo siding, 4 BRs , 2.5 Baths, exo. cono ,
25' LR. FOR. DR, 1sl fir, Farn Rm. olf Kit.
(WF-0061). $354,gOO

Owners Motivated to Self
WEQTriELD - Cuotom Col In ptnmmr ,
Pub /GBmeRm.,circular{Jwy.,allflm©ni!tos< approx.
1/2 acre. <WF-6e32), $399,000,

to tfitumn nuytft, mm upon
A» 9\ txtmt*. • 1100,000 Umdrtiurt«M«prHMupi9

t» tattwd mom, «• mwm *m to* mm* m

Spacious CH Colonial

Open Sunday 12-4 PM
SCOTCH PLAINS Nostlod on acre lot backing up
to golf course, 2 Fpls.. 4 BRs., la. Kit. (WF-5998).
$449,000. Dir.: 6 Littlo Falls Way, Lamberts Mill Hd.
to Little Fflllfi Way. _ _

Premier flesld»ne« v

WE8TFIELD - lit Indian forest, better thani new,
10Rrr»., IricludlngLibrary, Office, Fam, Rm, * Play
Rm, (WF-eO63). $809,000,, .,.. :.„/,..

Exceptional Colonial

WESTFIELD - All updated & roiidv to go, beautiful
now Kit. adjacent to Fam. Rm., 3BTO., 2 Full Baths.,
lovely landscaping. (WF-5961). $279,500.

For Mortgage info
call 201-490-8100

For Insurance info
call 201-605-1555

185 Elm Street, Westfield
908-654-7777

Weichert,
Realtors

We Sell More
Because We Oo More
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Q3E3CI3UH PUBUC NOTICE PU8UC NOTICE
^ ^ ^ i

-'fti. board of ArtvatfTMintt)f th« Town of
y

bruary 40, 16*7. fr> tha Council
Municipal SuHdlrto: 489^aa] Broad 8tr« at, Watiflstd, NawJtrwy

rat T3O pm. to hear and consider the f ol*
fwiflflftappeals forverlartc*from-tharo~
quirwnenta tit mm Wertflaid Land u»«

*v

**.
2!.'
• * • • ,

I:

o n , 0 4 0
Woodmar* Drive waking por-
miaaion. to ramova portion of
•x9«t)ns daefc; and conatruct two
addiaorta:(i )braakfaat»raa,(3)
find *tory l^Mhropm contrary to
tha raqutramanta of Artfcla 10..
Section 1010 E.4 of tfta Land

JJaa Ordinance. Minimum raar
"yard violation of+-3b,p faat and
>2Q.O faat. Ordinance raqulraa
40,0 f»»t

3. <J*rl and Marjorlo Scarlatl, 736
' ,0tMarkaAv»nuaaaaklngpar>
" frilselon to acaot an addition
• contrarytOtheraqUlrefttentaof

Artiot* 10, Section 1014 E.4 and
•fl,3 of the Land Uee Ordinance,

* Minimum rear yard violation of
. *- 94 feet, Ordinance requlrea
38 feat Minimum aid* yard vlo-
raOOn of .*• * faat Ordinance

• raqulraa 10 faat
3. Joalf 8crm«ar, 616 North Av-

' a'nua Baat eeeklno permission
to areot a projected aide sign
wWi brackata and a aide wall
alfjrt contrary to the requlra-
manta Of Article 10, Section
1003 <q) OHQO) of the Land
Use Ordinance. This type of
algnkge la not allowed.

4. Richard A. Qrawehr, 1314
Prancea Terraca seeking per-
mission to erect'a shed con-
trary to tha requirementa of Ar-
ticle 10, Section 1003 (e) (1) (II)

- - of the Land Use Ordinance.
Minimum rear yard aetbaek for
en accessory •trueture abut-
ting neighbor a aldaHne violation
of B feat Ordinance requlrea 10
feetMlnimUmsldeyardaetback
for an accessory structure vio-
lation of 9 feet. Ordinance ra-
«Ulrea fi feet.

S.TQmaa La Ooata, 414 Hillside
Avenue eeeking permisalon to
erect a replacement garage
contrary to the requirements of
Article 10. Section 1003, 1003
(a) (1) (ff and hh) of the Land '
Use Ordinance, Front yard set-
back violation of IB feet and
aide yard setback violation of
4,6 feet. Required: No standard
forfrontyard. Accessory struc-
ture Hot permitted in front yard.
Detached garage must bo In
r e v yard.

0. James and Lisa Sharkay, 422
, Baker Avenue seeking permis-
sion tq erect a 11/2 story addi-
tion contrary to the require-
ments Of Arttcla 10, Section
1014 E.3 of trie Land Use Ordi-
nance. Minimum Interior side
yard violation of. •- 6 feet, o
inches. Ordinance requires 10

; •; f«*t. 0 inches.
» ' Documentation of the above la on file in
tKaOffice of theTown Engineer, 000 North
Avenue West, westfleld. New Jersey, and
'may tje seen Monday through Friday, 8:30
a m to 4:30 p.m.

Oolieen Mayer, Secretary
Board of Adjustment

, 1 T - 1 /aa/87. The Leader P..: $70M

Nothing Is particularly hard
If yoU divide it into small Jobs.
.* - —Hanry Ford

r:

• • * •
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SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERV DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
OCKET NO, p u aga^ss
SPENCER 8AVIN3S BANK, SLA. ET AC,

PLAINTIFF VS. OMeUOLORENZO.ETALS,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 3,1906 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I •hall expose
I or sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In

• the Court House, in the City of Elisabeth,-
New Jarsey on WEDNESDAY THE 19TH
OAV OF FEBRUARY A.O., 1897 at tWO
o'clock In the afternoon of said day. •

The Judgmeritamount la a 167,279,68.
The property to be sold is located in the

City of Elizabeth In the County of Union
and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 111 Sixth Street,
Ellxabath, New Jersey.

Tax Account No. 3-630.
Dimension of Lot 26 feet by 100 feet
Nearest Cross Street Uvlnoston Street.
There Is due. approximately the sum of

$171,060.01 together with lawful Interest
and costs. . ' . ' • .

there Is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff a Office.

The 8herlffre.aervite the nghtto adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

JONES & JONES, Attorneys
46 Essex Street
Hackensack, New Jersey 07601
CH-768827 (WL)
4 T-1/23, 1/30
2/a ft g/13/97 . •• . Fee:»13B.72

PUBUC NOTICE -
ISAUt • '

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CMANOEHY DIVISION, UNIQN COUNTY, •
DOCKET NO. F-1flS1-«0.

FEDERAL, HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION ET AL, PLAINTIFF va.
JOSE RODRIGUEZ A / K M / JOSS M.
RODRIGUEZ ANDLINDA RODRIGUEZ; ET
ALS,; DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 16, 10Q8 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES. '

By virtu* of the above-Btsted writ of
execution to ma dlractad I ahaJl expoie
for aale by public vendua. In ROOM 207, In
tha Court Houaa, in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jereey on WEDNESDAY THE 19TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D., 1997 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of eald day.

The Judgment amount la $30,306.17.
The property to be aold la located In the

City of Elizabeth, County of Union and
State of New Jereay,

It la commonly known na SB2 Flrat Av-
enue, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Itla Known and designated aa Block No.
7. Lot No. 43B.

The dlmen»loni are approximately 60
feet wide by 100 feet long. •

Nearaet Croat Street: Situate at the ln-
teraectloh of the westerly llnoof Flrat Av-
snue with the northerly line of Palmer
Street.

Prior Llen{«): None.
There la due approximately the aum at

440,689.00 together with lawful Intereat
andcoeta™.

There I* a lull legal daacrlptlon on file In
tha Union Oounty Sheriff a Office,
, The Sheriff raiervei the rloht to adjourn
Vila aeie.

RALPH FROiHLICH
• • - SHiRIPF

8TBRN, LAVINTHAL, NOROAARD 4 '
DALY (LIVINGSTON), Attornaya
•uitaaao
303 ilaenhower Parkway
Livingaton, New Jaraay 07039-1711

•TBaSlMt

1097 MtOUUkR MBBTTINaa OP THE
ZONtNO BOAfUJ-Of* ADJUSTMENT

1OPTHB
' TQWNJWJP Of* SCOTCH PLAINS

In compliance with the Open Public
Mootlr>o» Act Chaptw 231, P.L.tO76, regu-
lar meetings of the Zoning Board of Ad-..
JustmentoftheTownahlpofScotchPlalns,
Union Oounty, New Jersey, wilt be held In
Council Chambers, First Floor, Municipal
Building, 430 Park Avenue. Scotch Plains,,
New Jersey, at 7:3Op.m on the following
Thursdays in 10071

JANUARY O, 1097
(ReorganlzatlOnal • 7:00 p.mJ

JANUARY 16, 1007
FEBRUARY 6,1907

(Wednesday)
MARCH 6,1907
APRILS. 1007

' MAY 1,1007
JUNES, 1097

I JULY 10.1097
SEPTEMBER 4,1997

OOTOBEft 0.1997
NOVEMBER 6,1997 -•
DECEMBER 4,1007
JANUARYS, 1098

(ReorgehlzaUonal - 7:00 p.m.)
JANUARY IS. 1008

Alt Interacted parties may be present
and be heard.

In accordance with the Americana with
Disabilities Act any person that might re-
quire special needs should be In touch
with the Board Office during normal tousl-

' nesa hours so that their needs may be
addreasad (vfsuslry or hearlng~lmpalred,
wheelchair-bound, etc.)

Linda M.Uea
Secretary to the

Zoning Board of Adjustment
Township of Scotch Plains

1 T - 1/23/97, The Times Fee: 437.24

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7OSO-06,

' WELLS FARGO CREDIT CORPORA-
' TION, A CALIFORNIA CORP,, PLAINTIFF
• vs. ABEL F, ANGARA. ET ALS; DEFEN-

DANT. ' "
CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,

DATED NOVEMBER 18. 1080 FOR SALE
, OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By Virtue of the above-atated>wrR of
execution to me directed I shall axpoae
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houea, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 12TH
OAY OP FEBRUARY A,D., 1007 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day,

The Judgment amount Is $188,410.44,
MUNICIPALITY: CITY OF ELIZABETH.
COUNTY & STATE: UNION OOUNTY, ,

NEW JERSEY. .
STREET & STREET NUMBER: 430 JER-

SEY AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JEH8EY.
TAX LOT4 BLOCK NUMBERS: LOT NO.'

646, BLOCK NO. 13.
DIMENSIONS: Approximately 60 fe»t by

00.86 feat by .20 feet by 23.74 feet by 70
feet by 38.SS feet by 60.86 feet

There is due approximately the sum of
•103,330.69 together with lawful interest:
and costs,

There la a full legal description on file in
the Union Oounty Sheriffs Office,

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLIOH
SHERIFF

HAOK, PIHO, O'DAY, MIRKUNQIR,
WALLAOI k MOKiNNA, Attorneys
SO Oolumbla Turnpike
P.O. Box 841
Plorham Park, New Jsraay 07933-0941
OH-7M921 (WL)

T 1 / 1 « 1 8 »

NEW ASSOCIATE.,.Burgdorff, Re-
altors recently announced that Linda
Ross has joined the company as a
Sales Associate In Its Weslfleld of-
fice at 600North Avenue, West. With
her educational background as a law
school graduate, Mrs. Ross assists
clients through the many stages of a
real estate sales transaction. She re-
ceived her real estate license in 1994,
and Is a member of the Garden State
and Westneld Boards of Realtors.
She has a Juris Doctor Degree front
the New York Law School and a
Bachelor of Science Degree in Busi-
ness Administration from the Bos-
ton University School of Manage-
ment, Mrs. Ross lives In Scotch Plains
with her husband, Joel.

[y , PUBUC NOTICE -

1 /30*9 /6^7

6UPER1OR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-15161-03.

EMC MORTGAGE CORPORATION, A
DELAWARE CORPORATION PLAINTIFF
vs. ALFRED A. KORANO ET ALS, DEFEN-
DANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WRfT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MAY 13, 1006 FOR BALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me'dlrected I shall expose
for sale ay public vendue. In ROOM 207, in
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 10TH
DAY O f FEBRUARY A.D,, 1007 at two
o'clock In the afternoon or said day.

The Judgment •mount Is $286,374 93
Allthat certain tract or paroelof land and

premises situate, lying and being In the
Borough of Mountainside. County of
UNION and State of New Jersey.

Also known ss Tax Lot No. 26 In Block
No, 6-B ontfieTax Assaasmentmap of the
Borough of Mountainside, New Jersey
07002.

More commonly known as 300 Summit
Road, Mountainside, New Jersey 07002.

Thera la due approximately the sum of
•300,86948 together with lawful Interest
arid costs. '

There Is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

Ths Sheriff reserves the right 10 adjourn
this sale.

. v. RALPH PROEHLICM
y SHERIFF

ZUOKIR, GOLDBERG, BICKER ft,
AOKiRMAN, Attorntye
11 ae Spruoe Drive
P.O. Box i 034
Mountainside, New Jersey 07003-0034
OK-7»a«30 (WL) . , . • • •

T / « i / a o
fee; $185.04

Kristin E. Gruman
Makes Dean's List

Kristin E. Gruman, a freshman at
Rutgers Univeoity, wax named to the
Dean's List for the first semester.,

Kristin is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jeffrey C. Gruman of Westfleld.

Stroke Rehabilitation
Discussion Scheduled
"Rehabilitation of the Stroke Sur-

vivor" is the topic for the meeting of
the League for the .Educational Ad^
vancement for Registered Nurses
(LEARN), on Monday/January 27.
at 7:45 p.m. in the All Saints* Parish
Hall, 559 Park Avenue in Scotch
Plains. •

Dr. Judith C. Allen, Nursing Edu-
cation Coordinator at Kessler Insti-
tute in West Orange, wjill present the
program.

All nurses and student nurses are
invited to attend.'Registration is $8
and a discount for persons with1 stu-
dent identification is available. The
program is approved for contact hours
by the New Jersey State Nurses As-
sociation, a LEARN spokeswoman
said.

Information is available by calling
272-7239. •

, 01 the years 2000, 2050, and
2100, only the year 2000 will be
a leap year.

ADOPTION WEEKEND.,.People for
Animals, a non-profit animal welfare
organization serving New Jersey, win
sponsor a pet adoption c vent,on Satur-
day, January 25, from 11 a.m. until 3
p.m. at the PetsMart Store tn North
Plainfleld, 1022 Route No. 22, East, at
West End Avenue. Dogs, cats and kit-
tens will be available for adoption.
Among these pets will be Nellie, de-
scribed as a sweet and affectionate one-
year-old black and tan German shep-
herd mix. This gentle and playful dog
Is spayed, househroken, current with
her shots and good with other dogs.
Nellie was rescued from a shelter where
she was scheduled to be euthanized
due to overcrowding. For more Infor-
mation, please call 688-1073.

We do not write as we want, but as we
can.

— W. Somersn Maugham

PACKING IT IN...Cub Scout Pack No. 270 of the Washington Elementary
School In Westfleld held their December Pack Night doing various service

T i « i ,
8/6* a/13/07

the "American Red Cross servicemen and women In Bosnia. Pictured, left to
right, aras B.J, Orrico, Tom Kent, Andrew Chrittakos, Jlnuny McCain, Richie
Sdalabbfl and Join Ftihman.

You are Invited to Visit our New Internet Site
Next Stop: Westfield

"Westfield at Your Fingertips
www.qulntHllon.coin/Mfestneld

K '' ' *

"•'r'i T •

Directory Westfield
• Listings for over 160 Stores in Westfield
• Store Photos, Hours, Location and Information
• 27 Restaurants - with Menus!
• Find each Store or Restaurant on a Map
• What's on Sale? What Brand Names areStocked?
• Send E-mail to the Merchants •
• Parking Suggestions

Enjoy a "StrolV9 thro
the Town of Westfle

List your Business Now...FO
Contacts Nancy Gannett Vickers at

gannett@quintillion.com or
(908) 582-65S0
(fax) 582-3999

tztfitlb

"'•it .̂

• The Latest Town News
• High School Sports
• Wioto Gallery of Westfleld l-ife
f Letters from Friends Around the World
fe Westfield and Coun^ Gtevewmerit
• Organizations and Clubs

lotices and Events

welcome your articles,
en and advertisements. t

goleader@worldnet.attcom
XLfeader@aifl.cow

232*4407
(fax) m*04?3

The Downtown Technology Club is coming soon. Look here for Open House information.,.


